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MBSm y.t&â Will Be Sensational—Hans 
Schmidt Intended to Return 

; : Home Soon. f ?

W,^

^sssss- Make SpeS 

Urge Greater Attention to years. 
Farming-A Warm Welcome.

(erdayHighly Complimented on Mb. secretary Bryan Inquiring Into 
Business Record and the 
Interest He Has Always 
Taken in the Welfare of St.
John—Speeches by Mr.
McAvity, the Chairman,
Mayor Frink, and Others.

-V

»M»tsa Sensational Rumor from 
Mexico.—Americans Said to 
Be Safe.

Conductor and Flagman of 
tor Harbor Express to Be 

| Taken to Court Ttda|| 
Rules of Road Criminally 

£ Disregarded, Says Coronor 
Who Investigathd the Dis
aster.

andrissy edbyVto (Canadian Press.)
New York, Sept. IS—Announcement 

was made late tonight by Police Inspec
tor Faurot that another man was upder 

facturera of Canada will show that their arrest here in connection with the mur- 
patriotism is deep and abiding. Noth- der of Anna A. Aumuller, the crime 
tog would do more to_ strengthen the with whlch Hans Schmidt, the priest is 
ties between Canada and Great Britain, charged. Faurot, shortly before mid- 

g this message before your night, left police headquarters for asute 
and wire « your members station where, he said, the man was 

;d to join the Grain Grow- held. He declared the new developments 
great patriotic scheme. would prove fully as sensational as

„ Schmidt’s arrest. The man is Dr. E. 
year? when ti^^aSfdian M^u- 8 dtntist of No‘ 801 St- Nicholas

—- snub’s
received from him a day or two ago. 
Schmidt wrote that he rejoiced to think 
he would see them and Aschaffenburg

*Hh
■■

(Canadian Press.),
(Special to The Telegraph.) Winnipeg, Sdpt. IlS-The CanadianSlliEi!

W^dfueS^oter^r of ttk Proving Wrete^'lran ^ CT*”i* ^ ^
of New Brunswick, tonight. The open- government to .reJtore’the^tariff upon ers ____ ___________

ing ceremony was not lengthy. It took British imports to one half that charged the West wired the place in the amusement hall and ad- upon foreign import to be followed by same question but 
dresses were delivered by his honor, by free trade with Greet Britain in four repli™
Hon, John Morrissy, provincial minister years? By such an action the menu- late to . 
of public works, on behalf of the pro
vincial government, and by City Cieric J. ... , -, .. -4:idEE ” “■ “uiii liitiA innr—1

MAH WHU AKKLj i lJ
A. C. B. Hamilton-Gray, A. D. officer
commanding No. 8 station Canadian . , H lC BIAli/
Regiment end by ex-Ald. W. M. Cruik- ;?’•*? " r’ I. IX (1
shank, his private secretary. Members •( ' i ■*

ES£HHSS CoiticMkConstlble aaKtdW
seats upon the platform VUdllVUUB WIlMdUIC UIOT^CU W

His Hpnor’s I«4W*A
The tM-Governor in his opting

(Canadian Press).
Washington, Sept. 15—State depart

ment officials were resting secure tonight 
in the belief that tomorrow’s celebration 
Of the anniversary of Mexican indépend
ance, though it might be marked by in
teresting developments, would not jeo
pardise the safety of Americans in Mex
ico. They are confident that in the capi
tal, where the federal authorities are in 
full control, there is, no possibility of an 
anti-American demonstration that would 
involve risk of personal injury, while 
in the outlying states the officials are 
under the strictest injunctions from Gen
eral Huerta to extend full protection to 
Americans.

In the country dominated by , the Con
stitutionalists, the various local leaders 
are treating Americans courteously, and, 
on the whole, the only element of danger 
is believed to lie with the irresponsible 
brigand bands that are particularly act
ive in the southern section. , ’

' ■; " Tuesday, Sept. 16.
Hon. W- H. Thorhe was the guest of 

honor last evening at ui dinner given in 
the Union £lub by a group of the lead
ing citizeil of St. John. It is seldom 
that a gathering so representative of the 
leaders of the business, professional ahd 
political life of the city is to be found 
under one roof as that which assembled 
last evening to do honor to Senator

are
ers

.
the

(Canadian Press).
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 15—Three 

employes of the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford railroad are held by Coro
ner EU Max to be criminally responsible 
for the disastrous wreck at North Haven 
on Sept 2, when the White Mountain • 
express plunged through the second sec
tion of the standing Bar Harbor express, 
««hng a toU of 21 lives. The coroner's 

nidt’s parents.and other finding was filed today with the clerk 
here consider &m 6b- or the superior court, after lie hud con- 
and declare that there dnr.ted a “private" inquest for a number " 

cases of insanity, in the of days.
ng to the records he was Those held to be responsible are

Ml*ler» engineer of the 
White Mountain express, and 
Adams aud itories H. Murray;
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said late today he was 
■fety of the little band 

has been

i 1904. 
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However, he

te his 80th year,
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s and was unable to agree 
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_ . t J L . , reached the latter place in safety to- llK- Marehal R P. Nute became one of the Jerome> the charge of gar - -
tsm:paondhL° Nation to ter umpired upward of 100, and had M.tteawan fugitive’s custodians, and to- ^id, «te w« - ' '
»ibk position of a membership in^he ,t !<uevo Laredo tonight i‘ecotmPUf,hed ™u=b ‘Thl>Pn°Ve" morrow morning he will be taken to Ut- T« th
rlominion's red chamber. they were molested onthe way^ay Con- advauMmeMof tleton (N" H)’ »nd produced before.

Irrespective of political opinions the stitutionalists were declared unfounded iesa.indlcated the advancement of farm- Edgar. Aldrich in
leading citizens of St. John met last The party numbered ab^ut lSo pmS*!' n, v„ln, mS Stot« district court
evening to show their regard for ,St. including many women and children f*h±wint 7"Zei VS' tZ obtained bv Th«V
John’s latest representative in the senate —  —. —. hoqor, m snowing farmers til at they had The wnt was obtained by 1 haw s
and the compliments which were heaped |l|i||T rinilMlit le8rn and “ stlmulatmg cora" lawyers as a weapon against William
upon Mr. Thome during the erènlng WU1| HHMpHX 'rn" th_ Travers Jerome, In case Jerome should

Hilfll lAnmEnd „L™ny Æ?«L- eh* forcibly to get Thaw across tee ing
s/erfor*the'srt Wk received* bv some New York border- Before the Federal 
8CII8 for the back . .. court tomorrow they will seek to have
tnrtlon wMdh gi^r^tom- the wrftr continued to safeguard their

mereui .«having. Better farmingæûMrs ss“« 5 w “
material advance in the price of farm Weonesoay. ^y
produce had placed the farmer in the Jerome Will Object, i. r* g fciçiM
position where he could be independent.
New Brunswick, declared his honor, 
amid applause, was as well adopted for 
farming as'Yfie great west.

11 • on satisfy the desires of his mother. 
Suspended by Bishop.

New York, Sept. 16—Hans Schmidt, 
the priest who confessed he slew Anna 
A. Aumuller with a butcher knife “as a 
sacrifice to be consummated in blood,” 
is in the observation ward of the Tombs 
prison tonight under the watchful eye of 

t-----McGuire, the prison physician. War
den Fallon, of the Tombs, declares the 
man-is insane—one of the most danger
ous men ever confined in the prison, and 
in this view he was upheld by Deputy 
Commissioner of Corrections Wright.

From far off Mains, Germany, there 
same today to Mons. Jos. F. Moonev, 
vicar-general of the archdiocese of New 
York, a cablegram from the secretary of 
the bishop, which said that Schmidt had 
been declared insane there and suspended 
by the bishop. The message read:

“Schmidt bom at Aschaffenburg. 
Priest of diocese of Mains. Ban away 
from Mains because of attempted frauds i 
arrested by police, declared insane by 
court and discharged. Suspended by 
bishop for acts and for presenting falsi
fied document regarding studies he pre
tended to have made. 'JÇhen left dio
cese.’1

In his cell today Schmidt told and re
told the story of his crime and hew, 
after the woman was dead, he cut the 
body up with the knife and saw and 
sank it, portion by portion, in the Hud
son river from the stern of a fefry boat. 
“The Lord told me to do it,” or “St. 
Elizabeth, my patron, demanded the 
sacrifice,” were the only reasons he gave 
for. his deed, and added: “God in his 
own time Will clear it up. God and 
Abraham knew why I killed her,!'

Alphonse Kolelblei Schmidt’s attor
ney, indicated today that insanity would 
be the defence at Schmidt’s trial. On 
the other Hand, however, the district- 
attorney's assistants are preparing for'a 
quick trial of Schmidt. -.They declare 
Schmidt is a criminal and net an insane 
man in the eyes of the law. They say 
this excuse for his action is framed along 
the lines of religious mania, but that 
previous to his arrest his acquaintances 
had never observed any Such mental deft! 
denotes in him. iph vï '

if

... ^iÿF.improvea siiiûd * ■! 
onlÿ indjfentàlly, suggesting that 

these matters «te not within his juris
diction, but within the scope of the 
State Public Utilities Commission. He 
directed the commission to investigate at 
once “the system of discipline” on the 
road, and declares a. number of viola
tions of rules by employes make a sorry

sys-Only
that

in-

1°“ Dr.
i afoul 
n law. 
in the

"t#4States
s w

as
Verm^tCt0r Stoti°ned ** P<md*

Allen telephoned that he had a war-

am» E"Htvs£iri
immigration laws.. ' ; . '

Andrews said tonight 
liveryman, a native of N 
although he had lived in 
nearly twenty years, and 1 
of the charge against }din- 

John Lanyon, a private detective who 
has been acting as Jerome’s aide, caused 
Andrews to be detained. He had talked 
with Inspector Allen yesterday, he said, 
mentioning casually that Andrews It 
thc^man that arrested Jerome in Coati-

“Why, I have a warrant for that man 
on another charge,” the inspector re
plied, according to Lanyon. “If he 
comes around here hold him and notify 
me.”
Jerome Denies He Caused It

Jerome said tonight that he had heard 
on the day of his arrest at Coaticook 
that Andrews, his captor, was wanted 
in the United States for alleged viola
tion of the immigration laws, but that 
he (Jerome) had had no part üt the ar
rest today. Thaw, indignant character
ised the whole affair as a piece of spite 
work. Inspector Allen took, charge of 
Andrews shortly before ten o’clock. He 
said he was under indictment return 
by the federal grand jury at Windsor, 
Vermont in May of this year. It Is 
charged that the offense was committed 
m October, .1912, when Andrews, with

to

«fcrejsjsfste
and two years’ imprisonment.

Miller was
içhjpteserant ■ tbte jSHHHj 

brought to plea before the superior court 
now in session here. He pleaded not 
guilty and was released in #5,000 bonds 
furnished by the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers. Bench warrants have 
also been issued for the arrest of Adams 
and Murray. It is said they will be 
brought Into court here tomorrow.

on a 
andthe United :

:■

' were sufficient to turn the head of any 
«verage citizen. But Mr. Thorne, in his 
modest and manly reply to the speeches, 
showed only his keen appreciation of 
the friendship which prompted this dis
play of feeling, and his earnest desire 
to prove worthy of the good things 
which- were Said about himjiy his future 
efforts to-serve Ms country and, more 
particuiariy, his native city, in the new
sphere to which he has been called. - , „, ... ,, , ,

1 The more material features of the virletofi County Men Unable to Set'
ÎZ7253? * tmm « % «te SM. H«ui-

At the conclusion of the dinner, the *°n * * barrel. Morrissy made a strong plea
secretary of the committee in charge, J. --------- ^uatim
^ret‘fromTH^ntejMtehVMd.leH^ J (SpeciâI *° The Telegraph.) afforded by the province He sail that
E H,uen, Hon. WUliam Pu^ky, W.'m! . Woodstock, Sept 15-Several amateur i!t^«0nS to* the'palt*thlre
Jarvis, George C. Cutler detectives are working on the McGiUan to lack of attention In the past there

The toast to His Majesty was duly j 5?‘;rder 0nc report gives it that famerê^^eï
honored, and Dr. Walker then proposed1 the murdered man was rolled up in the both lumbermen and farmers, Or fistse 
th. health of the Governor-GenerTln ,maUresa fo“nd-in the river and thrown men and farmers 
homy so he paid a glowing enconium to from the bridge. When it is remem- He compUmented fredencton 
the present incumbent of theVffiCe^T’he bered, that McGillan weighed 230 the excellence of the exhibition,^, 
toast was drunk to the strains of My po’Y!,dS( rt is hardly possible that he pressed the hope that the . .
01rt Uanadian Home, and cheers. The ““*« be wrapped in the mattress, and ^«rMicress^s had teen togelyteî^to
vicc-chaitman foüowéd with a toast to 11 wouM take more than one or two to Those successes had been largely ane to
the io-.J,,SI hI S:,h handle the body. It is said that Ex- the spirit «P hearty co-operation on the

2$ jS!r5«"î« ssstssæ - » **■ <•
>'■* St : Th« S#» h“ te- »-w «.« ]£ÿs»lP1B%!i?S îSf £‘oas'. »nd a fitting response was made rtpotaf8re, turning out good both Fredericton, and that it was hard to
bv Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. McAvity, m quantlty and quality. Dealers are M 1TnrHtn1. said that
military side to the governor * Bot bu>-lng> Preferring to wait until the ^In conclusion, Mr. Morrissy said that

After the toast llftoeTenthusiMtic- ?°tatoes a« riper and the weather cool- the time had come when New Bruns- 
allv honored in th ci, - , , ër. The price was seventy cents a bar- wickers must realize that back to the« J»ll; Good Fellow ”Td cheera s£a- rel- but ^veral loads were Zd Fri- ^ was the proper slog». On the
!or Thorne in respoiue^Mid^ “I d^not fay and Saturday at any price, and the fa^ü^ ThelarJ wâ^a

have 'at resent ‘^1 lO^ba^f0” ^ ^ ^"Cghtlarm  ̂in^ ^ Si!

Iknquet tt stood that the case was a serious one, MXeT ** hle..f8™ than ^ other
‘h- ,,v i„ Which m^fnXtoent hj but the ^OUD* ladT M a good chance business * wblCb he waS eng8ged'
We" received by my friends in St. °f reC0Yery- Welcome to.Fredericton.

|n ': lt,wa-s especially gratifying to re- PRESENTATION TO MR FLEM J. W. McCready, city clerk of Freder- 
Y Such expressions by telegraph While i A1 lU^I U MR FLEM- welCOmed the visitors on behalf

V v est and by wireless 'while in of the city. The Fredericton exhibition
■oi \ A aska and the Yukon. Moncton, Sept. IS—H. B. Fleming, as- in the half century of its existence had
A;th regard to the senate, for some «“‘ant superintendent of the Trans- become a prominent factor in the life of 

had doubts whether I should ac- continental RaUway, who is to be mar- New Brunswick. Fredericton itself was 
.!. appointment to that body. For ned, Wednesday was tonight presented developing, particularly with regard to 

’ I have heard the senate abided bT L C- R 'emplrfyes with-a solid ma- railroads and bade fair to be the “Hub”
n'. 1 doubted whether I should join hogany set as evidence of the esteem in of New Brunswick. " „ , _

derelict body. But Mr. McAvity which he is held. Mr. Fleming was Perfect autunm weather prevailed to- (Canadian Press.) started for the American shore. A few
£„ '.:,'pos,ed of that objection and I asTsis«an^ superintend- day, and the fair was is good as it Niagara Falls, N. Y., Sept 15-A man moments later two women

1 I am taking the "first step I fnt ot tbe «• C. R. at Moncton, end he usually is upon the opening day. Great v ,: j hv the DQi:c, to be' John Haw the Canadian cliff saw - ■

--u»,k- i,h' - «*-•“* “ swstisss.s-Aîsas-’t
- MBMORVOp'^YOBcTvUOR ïr-r,'^ JaÿHS'JÏ

■ tremendous growth of the cities New York, Sept 15—,The governors. WATT WILL NOT HANG. bridge this afternoon. "" *
gT:f,h "h,cb theT passed, aad of the of the New York Stock Exchange voted HaUftix, Sept. 16-Sheriff Davidson,of the river just above
*1 development of the country, today not to open the exchange until Amherst, has received a telegram from whirlpool rapids, and

, growth and development,” he noop on Monday, Sept. 22, the day of Ottawa, stating that the government -the surface of the 
t„ , marvellous to one accustomed Mayor GaynoFs funeral. The Consoli- has commuted to life imprisonment the Hawkins crossed «
Joha a dow *ut steady growth of St dated Exchange has decided to remain sentence of death passed upon Charles Canadian side about 

' closed aU day. Monday. la. Watt, t "

ABE LOSING BY THE 
HOF RECIPROCITY

..

JAMES FURIEnothing

MAKES BREAKJerome will object to the continuance 
of the writ, and insist on an immediate 
hearing, even though there is a possi
bility that Thaw may be released from 
custody. Jerome believes that Thaw’s 
counsel would make no attempt to get 
their client out ' of the state under the 
the circumstances gqd that Thaw would 
be immediately arrested and brought be
fore the governor as arranged. V ", 

Both factions planned tonight to leave 
Colebrook for Littleton over thé--Maine 
Central Railroad at 6.18 o’clock tomor
row 'morning. The distance is forty- 
four miles, and the train should reach 
there about 8A0. Thaw tonight was 
eagerly anticipating the trip to Little
ton. It is the first time, with the ex
ception -of bankruptcy proceedings at 
Pittsburg, that his case has ever bead in 
the federal court, and that the sovereign 
power of Uncle 8*m 
of security r~ "wM

Marshal Nute reached Colebrook 
shortly after 3 o’clock this afternoon. 
The writ he bore was directed against 
Holman Drey, sheriff of Coos county, 
or any other custorian of Thaw. But 
because the sheriff was temporarily ate 
sent, having gone to Ms home In Berlin 
for the afternoon, the mershal refrained 
from serving the writ on any deputies

■H$tiwas
‘i

Hon. Mr. Morrissy*

n
Hard Labor Prisoner Leaves 

His Companions and Their 
Guards at Dinner Hour.

upon 
d ex- 

sue-
-

’'.sé

James Furie, who was arrested last 
week for drunkenness, ahd sentenced to 
three months in jail with hard labor, 
escaped from the chain gang yesterday 
white the prisoners were at work exca
vating in Delhi street 

Furie was sent by one of the guards
■ ........... -tie»* ------- 1-------- to warm some tea for dinner. It

■ Imi II- it then that he made hie escape. A fewllfLCTLUftl UUULRT minutes later when Guards Beckett and

Wto I tnH Wtltfll
out any success.

| Q| FINE OüttJJY RO 0EÏH.0PMEMTS
IH SYDNEY CASE

gave him a sense 
kidnapping. m

beat

into

&
.foment

ANOTHER MAN COMMITS,‘i€„....
SUICIDE AT NIAGARA

Believed to Be John Hawkins WhS Was Prevented By Police 
ÿ From Killing Himself Few Days Bgo-teiM t * *

- - - fnn

m
i

(Canadian Press.)
Winnipeg, Sept 15—Statistics of the 

new crop now rolling eastward in a 
mighty wave are most gratifying. On- 
today’s market were 1,446 cars of wheat 
21 of which graded No. 1 hard; 954 No. 
1 Northern, and 1JSJ8 of contract grade, 
or about 87 per cent of the total. No 
country b> the world dpi show a crop 
of such splendid quality. Western Can
ada itself has never equalled this, and it 
has been some producer in its day. 
With 1,000 Cars in sight tomorrow re
ceipts promise to be quite as heavy.

?.. in

Sydney, Sept. 15—Dr. Lynch the 
physician sent on from Sydney to at- 
tend. the autopsy held onthe body of the 
late Mr. Atkinson at St. Stephen (N. 
B.), returned to the city yesterday morn
ing and has submitted his report to the 
crown prosecutor. jlpùgüpl* 

.The Utter gentleman when seen by 
dir correspondent this morning refused 

divulge the text of the report, but 
(■§;-that body was there and an. 
njaftH' lad been held.

<v I'

on
man climb 
i the north

m

iWmthe mi. ==.

of the rail for over in the descent and striking the « 
’'d«vrt|.-at the! water headforemost. He came to the 

surface once before the foam of the i 
Whirlpool rapids dosed qver him. ( 

Hawkins was polled from 
ratting on Saturday night but 

. his captors then that he wàa not ba

■
.hav newwaters. 'Crée since the hearing !

SteeWj# charged with being an 
V after the fact, came up before 
iary Hearn this morning and was 

tfll after timpreUm

'

iXtte the bridge
'•iij

on suicide.
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& P, E, ISLAND 
Ci T, U, MEET || 

ANNUAL SESSION
i

ing Report of the Work of the 
Year Submitted.

krlottetown, V. E. I, dept 8—The 
U convention of the N. B. and P 
Sand W. C. T. Ü. was opened in 
herside on Saturday. Mrs. McAvltv 

Joseph Seymour, Mrs. “TfmWiij* 
Hanselpecker, Mrs. Hennigar. 5»

I Mrs. Myles and Mrs. Christie 
nted St. John; Mrs. Fowter and 
Mabel Bonneil, Fairville. Mrs. Mc- 

r. was appointed chairman1 of the < 
hittee on plan of work. f -
B. Livingstone, international speak- ‘ - 
the W. C. was made a memh— r' 
e convention. She brought gitiethut» 
Mrs. Lillian Stevens,n»Honslpi4i_ 
and Miss Anna Gordon. .7*' 

k Livingstone gave practical le».
I in the methods of wort in the 
1 Temperance Legion and Society 
union dedded to have the anti-nar- 
law posted in prominent places, 
k R. O. Morse, of Summerside 
P from Exodus 13-21-22. He refer-
rw;;=,rrw‘i,s',str1e
on his life.
e feature of the afternoon was the 
css of Mrs. W. A. Christie, of St 
L representing Mrs. E. S. Fiske, on 
ral suffrage. Mrs. Christie presented 
Subject gracefully yet effectively,
the latter part of the afternoon, the

b of the Summerside' uniop enter- 
d the Visitors by a drive to St. 
ick's fox ranch.
:< an earlier meeting of the conven- 
a number of reports were adopted, 
irding the lumbermen's mission, it I 
shown that a certain amount of 

iy was contributed by the local 
is to work among: men in the lum- 
voods and many thousands of pages | 
terature, including magazines dis-

•s. Slipp, reporting Jfor the railway 
s mission, stated that many visits I

made at homes and gooi general I
E done. I
rs. Hanson reported for the Seamen’s 
son. She said the best work had 
done by the St. John mission, par- 

srly at Christmas.
rs. Colter gave an encouraging re- I 
of the mUitia mission work which 

been greatly aided by the action of 
Bel Sam Hughes prohibiting liquor 
t sold at camps.

re- '

FAVOR OF Uf 
ICREASING CERTAIN 

ASSESSMENT RATES
Wednesday, Sept. 10.

I special meeting of the local lodges 
[he Independent Order of Foresters 
held last evening in Keith’s àaSètn- 
rooms to discuss the increase in as 
sent as provided for in the new tiWs 
ch are"-, to go into effect oh- October 
Bd the manner in which they wlV 
ct some of the older members, 
here was a large number in attend- 
Unce and the matter was fully gone 
[by the two delegates to the supreme 
[e meeting in Toronto recently, B. 
Chapman and M. E. Grass. They 
pined how the increased assessment 
Id affet each of the older members 
[several questions were asked them 
[hose who would t>e affected by the 
:ase, and the general opinion of the 
ibers appeared to be that, in order 
at the order a on firm basis, the ln- 
le would be necessary, and that the;
I heartily in accord with the new

he increase, wliile it will not affect 
great majority of the members of 

prder, will bear on most of those who 
ed the I. O. F. previous to 1899. -

JTINE BUSINESS AT 
JOHN PRESBYTERY MEETING

i Wednesday, Sept. 16.
pe regular quarterly .meeting of the 
[bytery of St. John was held in St. 
Irew’s church yesterday morning at 
fclock. Those present were: Dr. J. H. 
IVicar, moderator, who .occupied the 
r. Rev. Messrs. Gordon Dickie, J. 
A. Anderson, J. J.
Keigan, Dr. J. A. 
mshend, C. G. Townshend, R. J. 
er, J. Colhoun, L. J. King, Dr. Smith, 
I. Manuel, W. W. Malcolm and Rev. 
laird of Woodstock, secretary. Rob- 
icott and James Bryant, elders* were 
present.

r. Smith reported that he had car- 
out the presbyteryte wish in regard 
he restoration of Rev. Mr. Malian 

ey. Mr. Mullen’s application tu 
d on the list of aged and infirm 

bteFs fund was approved, 
i regard to the question of church 
n the presbytery decided to recom- 
d to the secretary of the uqbn» 
mittee that: “In view of 
Utances, the assembly’s 
red with the" utmost < 
test deliberation in order that the 
jr of the church may be conserved-” 
lie regular routine business was dls- 
d of and the meeting adjourned at 
to meet again on the third Tuesday 
lecember.

Ü:

lr-

- and

I NATURAL GAS AT MONC
TON.

ys the Moncton Times:
'he Maritime Oilfields Company afe 
Ing with every success with tW 
Ing operations at Sussex. An offi- 
in conversation with a Times re- 

ler, stated last evening that they 
p well pleased with the outlook and 
p expecting a great deal from the 
[ which tfifcy are at present drilling, 
here is every indication of gas. They 
5 now reached a depth of' 600 feet 
’are at present drilling through blue 
s. After reaching a depth of jjf*. 
a small pocket of gas was fflaagM 

I which caused no little excitement 
rig the residents. They again struck 
at 450 feet, and it is expected that 
n a depth of 1,500 feet is drilled a 
1 flow will be discovered. For over 

feet the company ha4 to tej11 
rugh limestone, which made the 
Ing hard, and progress was at first 
as fast as it generally is in Alber 
|ty, the soil conditions being differ-

*
Only to Be Expected. 

ie Optimist: “I heard Brownsmith 
ilng to be married." , ,
,e Pessimist: “Serves him right. I
r did like that fellow."—September
IncotPs. - - •'"> •••,
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thé to spend s vacation with lier 

Mr and Mrs, Denis Lordon.
Mr. Birmingham, of Torontoflll 

tary of the Brotherhood of St. Ami " 
was for a few days a guest of RPV i vl 
Cooper, at the rectory. On J 
evening Mr. Birmingham addressed the 
men of St. George’s congregation, 0J 
work, in connection with the! 
hood.

Mr. Clarence Delaney has be7!T5x 
ferred from the Dalhousie branch of ti,« 
^ Bank to that bank’, branch Ur" 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adams with their 
children, of. New York, are visiting yJ 
Adams’ father, Mr. T. D. Adams 

The teachers and 
George’s Sunday school 
picnic at Pabineau Falls today 

W. S. Loggie, M. P., of Chatham 
a brief visit to Bathurst this week.

Mr. O. - J. McKenna has return., 
from Rexton, where he spent a fe„ 
days recently. /■ i ■

Rev. F. A. Wightman attended thJ 
annual North Shore Methodist financi.i 
district meeting, held at Chatham on 
Thursday last. » n

Miss Annie Sewell went to St j0h, 
on Friday last to remain a few weeks 
and while there attend the 
openings.

The Bathurst Curling Club, assista] 
by friends, will hold a mock breach ol 
promise case in the Opera House on Fri
day evening.

Mr. Charles Brown left this week to 
resume his studies at St. Francis Xaviei 
College, Antigonish.

Mr. E. L. O’Brien’s friends are pleased
to see Mm out again after his 
illness.

Masters

£2. tie fa rentsgave the school 
young ladies who 
sts at the recep- 
red Todd, Doris 
, Louise Purves, 
ax well and Leila 
many handsome 

worn. Mrs. Ryder, mother of the 
wore a gown of amethyst Colored 

r with her sister, Mrs. charmeuse with trimmings of rose point 
lace, toque of amethyst velvet with 
white osprey. Mrs. James Mltehelfiaunl 
of the bride, was attired in grey silk 
with trimmings of silver passamentue, 
with toque of gréf to match. Miss 
Ryder has always been most popular 
among her friends and it is a sincere re- 

r, of Chicago, who has gret of all that she is to make her fu- 
summer at his rest- ture home so far away from the St. 

saves this week upon Croix. - -

■

i|l ■rotm■ :• • .st * her siFROM ALL < Ictie’McVey! Sundav1 rks and family have re- Ad 
icton after spending the McVey. 
cottage.at the Cape. Miss gowns 
as also returned to Monc- bride,MARITIME PRC brother-‘M*

afterW on. ___-,
Miss Martha Avard, of Sackv’iU. 

beeir visiting in town, the guest of 
I. Avant, • <ÿ> >*• ! v

•délia Smith recently weàt to 
to remain for some time with

w

' '4* .v * a
Mr. and Mrs. Gi).christ (Boston), Miss nell (Amherst), Mrs. W. H. Ghi 
Eaton (Toronto), Miss Leah (Ottawa), Mrs. Chas. Godfrey, Mrs. A. W. oevenum

Rothesay, Sept 18—A sale of useful Miss Myrtle Vanwart, Miss Audrey man, Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, Mrs. Pay- ceed to their

sEE™ m E
afternoon. Tlie affair was under the Mr; atson Hill, Mr- A anwart Policy. Hickman. Mrs. Simms (Niafeara), and drawing rooms and halls were well filled Mrs. C. C. Avard, who is spending

"if «.>,«»__ ^Zk'SSjSru'stJs: «s.rsüjrs.n.t.cis
SaTH ïaS: sïsinis ££s SACKV|U-E syr ssr',or • f *r “•

liurch. The weather was delightful H™se- \ _ . • ■ % Sackville, N. B„ Sept. 12-Senator Gal- trimmed with black lace. The hostess Miss Eleahor Tait, who has been
atfid the attendance good, many coming ^rs* léonard Tilley is this afternoon lagher left last week for his home in had the assistance of her three daugh- spending the summer vacation at her
-'rom outside points. The proceeds,which hostess at a sewing party. Nevada after spending a most enjoyable ters, Mrs. F. B. Black, wearing beige liome here, returned on Tuesday to her
arc for church purposes, were very sat- Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes will en- fortnight in his native Sackville. Mr. broche; Mrs. M, E. Nichols (Montreal), studies at Mount Allison Ladies* CoUege.
isfactory. Mrs. Matthew, who has a tcrtain, the Riverside Whist Club this Gallagher has long been a professional in king’s blue silk with Bulgarian trim- Master Allan Tait, who was àlsô at
summer home at Gondola Point, has for ev^?ing' . , . . . _ A . essayer and also operated a large ranch, mings, and Mrs. Bernard Harvey, of home for the summer holidays, returned
several years given her time and talents Mr- Gîkhnst;, of Boston, which some time ago he sold to the fa- England, who was daintily gowned in to Sackville Academy this week.

> in assisting in this good work. fÎLfc+J?’ R- S. Ritchie, of St. John, mous Guggenheim brothers. On Sunday mauve and pink silk and printed ehif- Captain and Mrs. Givan, of New York,
Rey. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie, 8p|®.t Saturday with Riverside^fnends. ^ morning he had the pleasure of hearing fon. During the afternoon an orchestra Lave been visiting at Shediac Cape for

of St. John, spent the wçek-end in Miss Mary L. Robertson left on Sat- in the Methodist church a sermon from from Amherst provided music. Miss some time as guests of Captain Givan’s
Rothesay at the Kennedy House. urday to spend a month or two with the Rev. Dr. Sprague, who was a con- Kathleer Smith assisting. In the dining brother, Capt. H. Givan, and Mrs. Givan.

Ai and. Mrs^WiU Corûeld returned sister, Mrs. Crandall, at Moncton. temporary of his when he was in at- room the color scheme was yeUow. The Kjfrs. S. DeWolf, of Montreal, arrived

> E
picnic, with tes on the shore of Long lo™ Drak^ with their families. C. Firth. , Fred Ryan pouring tea and Mss. H. M. much enjoyed little bridge party on A very happy wedding pai4y gath-
Island. Some of the party were Mr. and "J1* marriage of Miss LiUmn Dobbin, Mrs. GCorge Swain, after a delightful Wood, coffee. Mrs. Ryan was gowned Tuesday afternoon of this week in honor «red at the Presbyterian manse at high 

* W. Corfield, Mrs. Arthur Corfteld, th‘s P1*^ *? ”r' Yeor*e Herbert visit with friends here, has returned to in beige broche and Mrs. Wood in black of Mrs. E. J. White, of Halifax. Guests noon on Wednesday last, Sept. 3, when
iSr. and'Mrs. Harold Balls, Miss Hud- Grantham, of Winnipeg, is announced to her home in Vancouver (B. C.) Mrs. broche. Those assisting in serving the were present for three tables, the prise Kev. E. B. WylUe united in marriage
son, Miss Attenborough, Miss Ebeling take place ,n Rothesay on Tuesday, Sep- Swain, before marriage, was Miss Laura refreshments were Mrs. David Allison, for the afternoon falling to the guest of Miss Eva McWha and Mr. Robert
and Mr. Hudson. teifber act Wells, of Jolicure, arid it is fourteen Miss Loidse Ford, Miss Katherine Ryan, honor, Mrs. White. Nixon. Tile fair young bride was at-

In the absence of Rev. John Mortimer. ™rs. R. W W Frink and Miss Gladys years since she visited this locality. Miss Eleanor Moss and Miss Helen Wig- Mrs. J. R. Bruce is entertaining at tea “red In a stylish traveling costume of
Rev. J. J. McCaskill, of St. John con- ^mk, of St. John, were or, Saturday Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wry announce the ^ Those invited were, Dr and Mrs. this afternoon (Thursday) from 4 to 6 navy blue serge and a hat of American
ducted service in the Presbyterian church guests of Mr and Mrs. Harry Fnnk. engagement of their daughter, Emma J- M. Palmer, Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Bor- o’clock in honor of .her guests, Mrs. Jas. beauty rose color, which was most be-
here on Sunday evening. Mr: McCaskill, ■Master Fred Elliott is here visiting at Elsie, to Mr. W. Carey Robinson. The de», Hr. and Mrs. G. M. CampbeU, Dr. Bruce, of Sydney, and Mrs. Jos. Bruce, coming. After the ceremony the happy
who preached at Hampton in the mom- thLh°SL°f a£nt’ M”‘ ? Chisholm, wedding wiU take place on Wednesday, Mrs. H. Sprague, Miss Annie of Puerto Rico. - , couple left for a wedding trip to On-
tag, came from the dty with Mr. J. M. Hod»®v‘t September 17. Smnguc, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Ryan, Mr. Mrs. F. Inglis ahd -chUdren are in tario and may visit the Pacific coast be-
Roche in his automobile, Mrs. Roche arid ‘““ffBoyhesey friends, leaves this week Miss Ann Hathaway, 1904, who has •“* Mrs. Thos. Murray, Prof, and Mrs. Summerside at the home of Mrs. Inglis’ tore they return. The wedding gifts
Mrs. McCaskill also making the trip. College. been visiting her friends and school- Hunton, Mrs. Jas. Wheaton, Mr. and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bowness. were unusually handsome and numerous.
The party had dinner at Hampton, com- Miss E. Harrison, of Yorkshire, Eng- mates, tfie Misses Tait in Shediac, mo- Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. Moss, Miss Mrs. G. Painter, of Petitcodiac, who Mrs. J. B. Crisp and children, who
tag to Hammond River for the 3 o’clock ‘*nd» >s ® at the hoJn.e °f Mr- -tored oter from that place to Sackville E*e|mor Moss, Mr. and Mn. Horace has been spending the summer at Point have been visiting Calais relatives, have
service, alter which they were tea guests ?*»■ JJ®"*"J ¥L™ ®uperi"' on Tuesday. Miss Hathaway comes Fawcett, Miss Fawcett, Prof, and Mrs. du Chcne, is at present visiting in Fred- returned to their home in Portland (Me.)
at the home of H. V. Dickson, M. P. P, ** P0”1^ from Plattsburg (N. Y.), and her elder Hammond, Miss Stark, Mr. and Mrs. ericton. - S Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vessey are spend-
then on to Rothesay for service at 7 « “tablteWed at Hampton toward toç sister,- Miss H. I. Hathaway, was for Stewart CampbeU, Mrs. J. E. Smith,Miss Ah afternoon tea from 8 tÔ 6 o’clock tag a few days in New York city, 
o’clock. end of this month by Miss Mabel Thom- several years teacher of piano music in Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gee. E. Ford, Mrs. for the bene» of the Anglican church Mrs. D. Richardson, of Deer Island,

On Sunday next the twenty-fifth an- ®°n- the Laides’ College, but is now married P“T,d_ Allison, Miss L. Ford, Rev. and in town is being held on Friday of this I»«* been spending a day or two in town,
hivewary of the opening of the present _ and resid«s in Grenell University, Iowa, T%s’ Haîî». Miss Lillian Hart, Mr. week at the home of Mrs. Dr. H. W. , Mr. Harold Murchle, of AugusU

^Presbyterian church building here will DORCHESTER with which institution her husband is y- B- Hixon, Miss Alice Hard and Dr. Murray. (Me.), has been visiting his parentsjlon.
be observed at the evening service, when , connected as professor. Hart, Dr. and Mrs. Secord, Rev. and Mr. and Mrs. Macaulay and family. George and Mrs. Murchle.
it is expected Rev. Gordon Dickie .will r Chester, Sept. IO—Mrs. G. B. Ryan Mrs. H. C. Read is visiting in Stone- Mrs. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Me- who have been occupying their summer Mrs. Frank Merrill, of Winchester

(assist The formal opening took place speni Tuesday in Amherst, the guest haveh, gqest of her son, Mr. Herbert Cready, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCready, cottage for the past two months, have (Mass.), is visiting in Calais her friend,
on Sept 20, 1688, the first service being of Mrs. Ernest McCully. Read. . Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Estabropk, Miss returned, home to DorchesteV. !> Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, who is spending
held on the 24th of the same month. A Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deacon and lit- Mr. Alex Bums, of Moncton, spent Î'R Estabrook, Mr. and Mrs. James Mh George Rdbldottx, who has been the summer on the St. Croix, occupying
congregational social is being arranged tie daughter, who have been guests of the week-end in town as the guest of Eainnie, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, confined to his home for the past few the home owned by’lhe estate -of the*
for Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, and Hon. H. R. Emerson, for the Bowes- Mrs. C. W. Knapp. Prof- ”bd Mrs. Desbarres, Miss Desbar- weeks owing to illness, is favorably con- hitr General Murray,
much interest is being taken in the an- Emmerson wedding, left on Saturday Capt. Rupert Anderson, of New York, res- Prof- “d Mrs. WhCelock, Mr. and valcscing. Misa Helen Swett, of Portland, is the
niversaiy as a whole. last for their home in Joronto. They arrived in town Sunday and wiU spend Mrs. Pethick, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Me- Mr. Jas. Weldon left on Wednesday of guest of Mrs. George Murchle.

Mrs. Vassie, of St. John, was a guest were accompanied by Mrs. Julian Cor- a couple of months at his home here. Kenne, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, Dr. this week for Regina (Sask.) to spend Mr. and Mrs. Colin CampbeU, of Ot-
of Miss Bancroft on Saturday. n^ and Uttle sod Ralph, of Amherst. Mr.. BeU, of Newcastle, is visiting in “Hd Mrs. Calkin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred a few weeks with his daughters. Mrs. taWa, have been recent guests of Mrs.

After a two weeks’ visit to Toronto, Mrs. F. H. Curtis and little daugh- town and is the guest of his daughter, fm8le’r» Mr- and Mrs- Walker, Mr. and Parsons and Mrs. Ritchie. Herbert Wadsworth, Hinckley Hill, in
Mrs. Reyden Thomson returned to ter May-Louise, and sister-in-law, Miss Mrs. A. B. Copp. Mlss Cameron, the Misses Johnson, Mr. Mrs. Fred Moore, of Moncton, accora- Calais.
Rothesay on Monday and is a guest of Curtis, of Newton Centre (Mess,), Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson, of Mrs- A- Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. panied by her little daughter, EmUy, Miss Martha Harris left last -week for 
Mrs* John H. Thomson, “The Grove.” Brace Wetmore and Mr. Warren Wet- Boston, are visiting relatives in town Turner, Mr. and Mrs. B,- A. Trites, Mr. and sister, Mrs. Crocker, of Newcastle, '» visit in Boston- and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Çaverhlll Jones and -more, of Boston, ljave returned to their The hostesses at the tennis tea last K- Trites, Rev. and Mrs. S. Howard, Dr. receiitly spent the day in town at the Ven. Archdeacon Newnham,
family have moved to their city home respective homes, after spending a short Thursday were Mrs. Daman,-Miss Elisa ?”d Mrs. Sangster, Jjtr, and Mrs. Frank home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore. punied by Mrs. Newnham and his
in St. John. Mr. and Mrs. John W. visit the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Knapp, Miss Amy Hickey, Miss Olive ”aLm3’ ™.T and Mrsf A. B. Copp, Mrs. Rev. Robert Fulton and Mrs. Fulton, daughter, Mrs. J. M. Deacon, leave this
Davidson are again to occupy Mr. Jones’ Friel. Carter, Miss Hasel Dobson, Miss Jean ?,ates’r„ iss S?arJon.e Bates, Mr. and who have been spending a few days in evening for Minneapolis (Minn.) and wiU
cottage here for the winter. Mbs Myrtle Thomas left on Saturday Howard and Miss Mason. ™re- Ayer. Mr*. Stewart, Miss Summerside, were the guests during the be absent two weeks.

Others who are moving to town this for"WolfvUle, where she will, attend th» Mrs. C. J.,Willis, of Amherst, Was in Stewart Mr. and Mrs. C, W week of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White, en Miss Gladys Blair gaVe a bridge and
week after spending the season in Ladies’ Seminary. town on Monday. ' Cahill, Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and route home to Chathati. ' handkerchief shower at her home on FrL

I Rothesay, are Mrs. C. H. Fall weather Miss Frances Peters bas returned Miss Jean Langstroth, of Sussex, is îo*' Allison, ^Mr .and Mrs. F. A. Mrs. H. MacDonald intends leaving da7 afternoon of last week in honor of
and Miss Fairweather, Mrs. Rollo Kerr from Cape Tdrmentlne, where she spent spending a few days with her aunt, ,, oniP?>~and WtE60Ib Mr. and soon for a visit of several weeks’ dura- Miss Helen Ryder.

! and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Horace the past few weeks the guest of Miss Mrs, C. Pickard. Fred Fisher, Miss A. Calkin, Mrs. tion to-Boston and New York. Mr. and Mrs. Charte» LeRoyer, of
;; ^ Kathleen Fawcett, at her cottage, and Mr. G. H. McKenzie, manager of the «'Hn?p„reyV,MJ^ ^ *îrsLH‘ plêkard. Mrif.^os. M6orè entertained the ladies Winchester (Mass.), are in town visiti

Miss Dorothy Purdy left tins week tor is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. W. Royal Bank, is visiting friendTin Hall- *Ed,M,?; “d_Mre- of the Baptist Sewing Circle at her home tag Mrs. Le Royer’s parents, Mr. and

A party which included Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. C. Oulton and Miss Marion Davison. “d Mrf- Wiggins, Di>. And Mrs. Knapp, expected home this w*ek: v foechpying their home On Veasle
.John Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Oulton spent a few* days last Week In Mayor and Mrs. Fawcett, Mrs. Fred afdJ*”' Henry FaWeett, Mr. and Masters John and Billy Webstef, who
JV. TiUey. ifr. and Mrs. Hany Fnnk, Joggins Mines, the guests of Mr. and Ryan, Miss Katherine Ryan and Miss M”’ have been spendhig the summer vaca-
l™ and Mrs. Cudlip and Miss Pudding- Mrs. 8. Freeman. - Nan Chapman are on a motoring trip ™orth Fonder, Mr. Alder Trueman, Miss tion at theft- parents’ home in towii, left
tmi spent Saturday with Westfield Mr. Will. Tait was in SackvUle on through Nova Scdtia. . ®™”a Truema^Mm Wnr. Ogden, Miss this week upon their return to school in

; friends, who gave them a most enjoy- Tuesday. Miss Bertha Woodworth, of Boston, is n, k M 5?d M™-J- s- Toronto.
- able entertaining. Mbs A. Freeman returned this week spending a week in town as the guest r, mnh»nJÎI" and ,Mf?L ^.m' Dr. Jas. Bruce, of Sydney, ahd Mr.

Mr. .Copper, who returned from Eng- from Parrsboro, where she was the guest other brother, Mr. H. H. Woodworth^ SEE 3os' Bruce> of Puerto Rico, whti have
land on Saturday, received a warm wel- of stives for a week. Miss Bess Carter spent the week-end V ™ a ,/0rdiT^r’ îîr‘ befn spending some time at Shediac
come back. After siding the week- Mbs Vail has returned from a pleas- ta Amherst as the guest pf Mrs. Ten- Cape, have been enjoying a trip to New
end at the Kennedy House, Mr. Cooper ant vbit in Dalhousie, the guest of her nant. Chas Mr «nSMw™ w w X?rk’ whkh Dr. Bruce returned

Monday ,or a short tnP-to Fred- U,,,;,, Mrs. James B. H. Storer. Mr. Fled Ryan and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E» S mû.thk> week.
er¥tdS- i Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson were in E- Ford are on a motor trip.to St. John. M a „ML Mr" and Mrs- FoUCnsbe, of Chicago,

“ sss,$V5&r' •“ -M es zm «£? iwsws
Mbs Puddington entc-taUied at a w2k ^Itf" ^ànd^M^ Ük J toss9NdltokSlSiith, of Boston, is visit- D*ïïce,,^0f. Aif'te"ÎL fa Dr- AhfoiMe1 Bou^qM°Vof ^Wret" NeW-

pleasant sewing party on Tuesday after- Ki ’ gu . ing her sister, Mrs. Fred Avard. spending his vacation at lus home here, ton, arrived ih Shefflac this week to
noon, her guests including Mrs. Herbert ». q t Hanimrton snent the week- A very pretty wedding took place at , Mr' Hc™3r “a8 returned spend some time with relatives. •
Clinch, Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss Flor- end |'n shediac the residence of Mr. Alfred Powell, 29 a p easant trip through Nova Mrs. Ajnasa Weldon and children in-
rare GUbert, Miss Gertrude Davidson, Mbs Ada Pedmer left on Monday for Montreal street, Roxbury (Mass.), on 5001 ' __________ ' tend leaving this week on a trip to New
Miss Alice Davidson, Mrs. Royden Moncton September 8, when his son, Charles Her- _. „ Haven, where they will be the guests bf
Thtosqn, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs Mr. Fred. Cochrane, of Amherst, was bert- ^ united in marriage with Miss • Ï SHEDIAC Mrs. Weldon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Robinson, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, , . Tuesdav hut Lena Maude Fawcett, daughter of the ' L ■ .. „ - Kendrick.
Mbs Domville, Miss Brock, Mrs. John « jB„,a tmJi late Herbert Fawcett of Sackville. The * Bbediac^ N. B., Sept. 12 Mr. and Mrs.
Whittle’ ’ift Hugh Mackay, Miss very pleasantly on Tuesday ceremon^ /as performed at T o’clock H H- Schaefer, who spent the summer
m p î H°x#tCe ^Srtv’ M-*S evening at auction bridge," in honor of and was tallowed by a reception, the et Cape Brule, have .taken rooms at the
Datoe Sphere ’ McK“”-Mls= Mrs. Curtis, Mis, Curtis^d M^ Bruce bride and groom being assisted in re- Weldon House and intend remaining in St. Stephen, Sept. 10-Thb evening at

Mre Xhri H Thomson is i„ Char Wetmore. Other guests were: Mrs. A. <*vnng W the bridesmaid, Miss Margar- Sl-ediac during the winter months. 7.80 o’clock Trinity church ■3H|
lottetown fP e' II tito. week àrtendinê v- Smlth, Mrs; Geo. Ryan (Paris), Mrs. % P°IeU’ »"d the groomsman, Mr A. Mr Hugh Dysart returned on Tues- scene of a wedding of much social infer
tile convention of the Pr^htfe^Wn8 Fred. Deacon (Toronto), Mrs. Julian SÇ*. P°/e11' The bride was gowned in day to Boston after spending a week at est, when Rev!c?aig Nichob, rector of
mJlStart Sociétés of thTnmri ComeU (Amherst), Mrs. A. B. Pipes, white WlU\JeU “"1 »°me in Coc^e Westfield, who came to St. Stephen for
time nrovin^T* ‘ ™ Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. W. H. Chapman! blossoms, carrying a bouque of Mrs. Payson, who has been visiting the event, united m marriage Mbs Helen

Mbs Katherine Bell and Mr Moffet Miss Emily Teed and Mbs Nina Tait, r°-*fS and Ritas of the valley. Tfie herparents, Captain and Mrs. H. Givan, Gertrude, only daughter of Mr. add Mrs.
Bell leave ttosTeekiL^tw York Mbs Emily Teed won the first prize, bridesmaid wore pmk chiffon, the SbetoacCape, for the past two months, John Ryder, and Mr. Leslie Gower Mac- 
PhLdXhia Rrturai^ Mfss B^ wm and Mrs- A- v- Smith the second prise. A T?“,r’ tajendersilk, and Mrs teft on Monday to return,to her home in key, of Sydney (C. B.) A few minutes

iiBoto^' continue" her Misses Alken Chapman, Muriel Chap- Pn^tyblaeklafe The house was Malden. On her arrival, accompanied before the appointed hour the rich 
rernam n oston to continue her CarmeUU Richard ^ Lila Fo$„ ÿhlms, ferns by Mr. Payson, she wiU leave for New strains of the organ, played by Mrs.

Mrs. and Miss Tabor of Fredericton ter have returned 6rbm Shediac Cape, Were °r e8fîS’ *° wmch city Mr. Payson has Franklin M. Eaton, sounded through the
spent yesterday at “The Rectorv” with where they h#ve been camping with S8”?] „ ** CUt, glass’l a ™ beentransferred. church when the groom and hb best
E Rectory with Mra C. L. Hanington. Havüandi china dinner set, gas lamp, den Misses Lorette and JuUette Paturelle, man, Mr. W. C. Murray, of Halifax,
Mffi£!*jJ§Sa?auSrt returned home Mr. Uonel Ben? who has been vbit- ZSkjdtr’ haVe. ‘T" en^n« the summer came Into the church and stood before
oil Saturday" from * Bos ton!U where °she tag his cousin, Mbs Muriel Chapman, ÎwÆh ^”tin§ ^hdays “ townwith their parents, the chancel steps. The bride then en-
''ïEïiHErLH ‘«ssittSsrAttra * tfjaeflhiSfc-Anfl

Sæü ÊHSâ-S; w-S”Hltérside, arid is today a guest of Mr wili take a course in Domestic Science. Die wm bp uftt home” at 5 Frederink Tpt Stuart Campbe31, ^ Mrs* and seed pearls and falling over the cos-
John F TaVlor, RedheLy Mbs Alward was on the High School îl fZ '11 Ttr' Campbell . ^ , tome from a wealth of orange blossoms

EIrsJà:5p-|B?i
th°Ddr^dintf S heh0eialfi'’ t0hbe^hf' w^rahavembee“dtUrgû"stsMT MnaPPd Mi$s davy, of Ottawa, arrived in town Monday\o s“ndTomlTme^tthXela” ^nqurt^TafÎ ^'tk/ wTh'tong 
the proceeds of which are for chantable who have been the guests of Mr. and la9t Week and will spend some time with lives in Moncton. . ends of pink ribbon ThTeh^reh

. ». *. « ^ «'tjxissssssrs
for her daughter, Ruth. Among the Tuesday from Shediac Cape. journey by horse and carriagl Poito dt Chra”' on Sunday L .Prate of IAte„ I^wi. Min. hIL u-'
guests were Misses Millie Hibbard, Bar- Mrs. Simms who spent a few days Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. H. Humphrey and Mrs. Black’s parents/ and Mrs S rad J W. DoJ^to. Afterlh^cJ^ony 
bara Fairweather, Helen Allison, Ahne the guest of Mrs. C. S. Hickman, has Mrs. Amasa Dixon left on Friday for C. Charters. B reception waTheld
Domville, Audrey AUbon, EUrabeth retomed to Niagara Falls. Sumerside (P. E. I.)," as delegates to a Mbs Leonie Do,ton has been enjoying britie^pmUT The drawtea ronm .hd
-œÆS ^uto ^fcVcïÆSSr-f toe sack. & Mr* G* Hanto^ton of Bridgetown and S ÛS

!hew S'e bert, zm: PAtterson, Kath- their first meeting, after the summer Herbert Prtscott has resigned hb posi- &*'-were in town early in the wtek >1» wM™rtbv
leen and Morria-Blanchet and others. months, on Tuesday afternoon in the tion with the Standard Mfg. Co., and and, accompanied by Mr. HaningWs tically decorated with ptek s^ret iras 
t..In*Sa 5t.tÿ/,Ye”eI of }he Su“flay „ , Will take a course at Stahstead College, sister, Mrs.,A. J. Murray, left on Wed- and asparagns fett and theTable tod
Riverside Whist Club on last Thursday Mr and Mrs. W D WÜbur have re- Quebec. - nesday for Bridgetown, where Mrs. Mur- dceorattonTT’ pink sweet peas and pito

-, ... evening Air. and Mrs. George Polley en- turned from Buie Verte» where they Miss Frances Estabrook left this week rav expects to remain for some weeks. satin- ribbon from each. MmeTof tl,e
I-'"-. % tajta’nedon the shore mwt deUghtfuUy. sprat a tow days with reUtives. for a trip to Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bicknell returned table to the e^roBeTwh“™he ribbon
M Aflw tfie arrival of the Sussex express On Wednesday evening last a num- Mr*. Hi K. Bowser has returned from on Monday to Boston from a vbit to was mtosed wWfems in a Ur« rntee-

bul-Cd beans, brown bread, etc, were her of friends of Mrs. (Dr.) G. B. Ryan a deligfitful vbit to Berwick (N. S.) Mrs. Bicknell’s parents at Shediac Cape, fui bowkiiot. The happy counft Mt 
V ' srettiy enj2yed’, whlch Ç»«smg met at her home, the event being a F. M. Duchemin returned on Monday L. J. Webster, manager of the Bank immediately after the r^epti.mforthei!

contests made lots of fun^the prises for wooden anniversary. A very pleasant from a trip to Montreal and Toronto. of Montreal, Levis (Que.), has been future home in Syriney traveling part
which were won by Mms Eaton, of To- evening was spent. Mrs. Ryan received WiUiam McLeo^»of Sussex,spent Sun- spending a few-days in town æ the guest of the way in an automobik Thehrideb

BllO: Mr J- W. Vanwart. Then a number of different articles, among day and MondafSith friends in Sack- of Dr. and Wriv J. C. Webster. going away gown W^navy hlue .er«
C* followed a com roast. The arrangements which was a beautiful carved tray edged ville. Mrs. J. CSWfiri. Who has been visiting Her hat was Saxe blue witW g #

were perfect, and a good time rajoyed by with silver. After the presentations, Mrs. Frank Pariee, of Winnipeg, is vis- her sbte^ Martianlngton, Shediac Cope, copper color. The wed^ng were 
K a».!;’ aU- *.he «umber present auction bridge was indulged fii. Those Ring Mrs. B. A. Trites, York street. She fof the. past ft*.weeks, left on Monday verTbeautlful and were of rat rfkLs ST

; were Mr and Mrs. Polley, Mr. and Mrs. present were Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. Bar- liar, come here to place her two daugh- for-RothesW/Where *he will spend a ve?and bric-aTrad o7 a
f: W- jMjg.. Mra. Eustace low Palmer, Mrs. Frank, Tait, Mrs. trrs in college and later wiB join Mr. short while bef&* returning to lier home The Sunday school scholars and contre "
Ik-mes, Mr and Mrs-Charles Lordly, James Friel, Mrs. Lucy McGrath, Mrs. Pariee in New York. in New YdHcH b- gation of Trinity clllSttr atf^ .ST

jMr. and Mrs. R. S. Rltcfiie (St. John),*Fred Deacon (Toronto), Mrs. J. T. Cor- Mrs. Horae and her sister, Miss Lock- Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Lamb and family, her a handsome silver tnmdieabra and^

.~v"

ROTHESAY\ officers of gj 
are holding ,wiUpro- • -'*♦'>'I.»).- •

Ont.)

made
Mbses Bessie and Louise MacMon- 

agle, who have been visiting friends in 
Halifax and Sussex, have arrived home 
and are most cordially welcomed by 
their friends.

Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham, of Wood- 
stock, Is spending a few days at Christ 
church rectory with the Mbses Newn- 
fiem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley L. Eaton, of 
New York city, have been recent visitors 
in Caleb.

Miss Grace Maxwell has returned from 
a pleasant vbit in St. John.

Mrs. James Mitchell, of New Glasgow 
(Nt S.), is the guest of MtS. John Ryder.

Mrs. N. Marks Mills is the hostess 
thb afternoon to a large - bridge party 
given in honor of Mrs. Lewis Wads
worth and her guest, Mrs. Frank Mer-

millinery

tm-
recent

„ Frank Buckley, Bernard
O’Donnell and Thomas Bradley are 
students this year at St. Thomas' Col
lege, Chatham.

Rev. W. McN. Matthews.. . .. . ^■attended
the quarterly session of the Miramichi 
Preshyteiy at Newcastle on Tuesday of 
this week.

m

WESTFIELD BEACH
Westfield Beaoh, N. B., Sept. ll-The 

annual district meeting of the St. John 
district of toe Methodist church 
held in the church here on Tuesday] 
commencing at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing. A large number of visitors includ
ing many clergymen, were present,"SB 
coming from the city and others cairn 
down by boat from points up the river. 
Rev. H. E. Thomas presided and an offi
cial welcome was extended to Rev. w 
H. Barraclougb, recently appointed to 
the pastorate of Centenary chtfch in the 
city. The ordinary routinw business 
was transacted, and during the recess 
the vfaltors were entertained by the 
members of the church here. The even
ing meeting was taken up with an ad
dress by Rev. Mr. Barraclougb, whotel 
topic was Personal Bvangelis 
full choir was present and the singing 
was particularly good. Many of the 
visitors retomed to the city on the 9 
o’clock suburban, while others remained 
with friends over night.

Mrs. R. C. Craikshank is attending 
the Womeh’s Foreign 
whch is being held i

was

m
m Si

m. The

m I'

7

B accom-
Misson conference 

n Charlottetown.
What was perhaps one of the most 

enjoyable functions of the week 
the charming tea. given on Tuesday by 
the Misses Esters, in honor of Miss Cor
nelia Lingley, who in the near future 
will be one of the principal 
interesting event. Echo Hill, the home 
of the Msecs Peters, was beautifully 
decorated with a mass of flowers grown 
in their own garden. The prevailing col- 

"roonj. were^tatoganà

8 in a most

theors
and

$„ - -„sfiMnaH
Where Mrs. Jones will receive her friends 
on Thursday of each week.

Miss Alice Briggs, ot.Rofibinston, has 
been visiting Calais friends dqring the 
past week. - ' ; - :

Mrs. Burton, of St. Andrews, is in 
town 'and is the guest this week of Mrs. 
Albert A. Laflifi.

Mrs. C. M. Clapp is in Robfiinston 
this week visiting friends.

Messrs. John and George Black, of 
Montréal, aep at home visiting their par
ents, Mr.-and Mrs. John Black, gr.

Mrs. Edward Murphy has concluded 
a plefuant visit with her sister, Miss 
Alma Sullivan, and returned to her home 
in Halifax.

Mrs. Wellington Belyea, of Woodstock, 
is the guest of her sbter, Mrs. John W. 
Scovil.

ng/fifty
sturtlums and golden glow Wert used in 
abundance and were very artistically ar
ranged. After tea the guests repaired 
to the living room, Where a brilliant lire 
in an open fire place was burning, over 
which cancUes were burning brightly. 
Quantities of sweet peas and casinos 
were the decorations hi this room, and 
their delicate colors lit up by the light 
from the fire place presented a very 
pretty picture. Among the invited 
guests and friends of Miss Lingley were 
Miss Grace Fisher, Miss Kathleen Ma
gee, the Misses Lingley, Miss Pearle 
Hubeley, Miss 
Emma MoBeath 

Again on Wednesday 
week Mrs. R. A, Finley 
a tea in honor of Miss Cornelia Lingley. 
Among the guests were Mrs. W. Roy 
MacKenzie, Mrs. Lester and Miss Hil- 
degarde Lester, of St. John; Miss Grace 
Lingley, Mra. Caulfield and the Missev 
Blanche, Lon and Ida Caulfield. Other 
friends were Invited for the evening

ice, Na-go

Murid Thomas, Misa 
and Sfiss McLaughlin, 

evening of last 
entertained at

■
WELSFORD.

Welsford, Sept. 12—George McKinney 
returned to Sackville on Tuesday to re
sume his studies at Mount Allison Aca
demy.

Fred Donald, of Winnipeg, arrived 
here on Tuesday to spend a few days 
as the guest of his sister, Mrs. F. C. 
Godfrey.

The OpelCka Club, after two months’ 
intermission, hdd their regular meeting 
on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennette, of Boston, are 
spending a few weeks, guests of Mrs. 
James Cochrane.

Leon Jackson left on Monday for a 
trip to Regina.

Mrs. Alfred Nason, of Rootb, is spend
ing a few days as the guest of Miss Alice 
Nason.

Mrs. William McKinney and daughter, 
Margaret, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mc
Kinney’s brother, James McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of. Portland, re
turned- to their home last evening 

a few days with Mrs. M

BORDER TOWNS
MBs Lingley was presented with a 
dozen cut giqss tumblers.

Mr. Matthew Armstrong, of Malden 
(Mais.), arrived today to visit friend: 
here. He is the guest of of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. P. McLaugMan 
and family closed their cottage here to
day and returned to St. John.

Miss Wllla Stamers, of Sf. John, spent 
the week end with friends at the Point.

Mr. Pereival Bonnell returned this 
week to Boston to continue his studies 
at Tufts Dental College.

Miss M. Connell, of Woodstock, is 
visiting Miss Gertrude Philps.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McAlpine have 
closed their cottage and moved to the 

this week.
r. A. M. Gregg, of<St. John, spent 

the week-end with Mr. E. C. Prime.
Rev, C. W. Nicholls is spending « 

few days in St. Stephen this week, where 
he officiated -at the MacKay-Ryder wed
ding in Trinity church. Mr. Nicholls 
was rector Of Trinity church before ac- 

Bathurst, N. B., Sept. II—Mrs. B. C. ceptjng the rectorship here.
Mullins returned during the week" from Rev. F. S. Porter has returned to St 
Donglastown, where, with her little John after spending a three weeks' Iwh- 
danghter, she had been spending some day at Inglrâide. .., 
weeks. Mrs. Alfred -Morrisey and son. Mr.

Mrs. J. J. Harrington returned on Fri- George Morrissey, have returned to St. 
day from a visit to relatives In Chat- John after spending a few months at 
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox’s residence.

Mrs. Robert Ramsay on Monday re- Mr. Hugh MacKey and Mr. Cyrus P 
turned from a pleasant visit to her sons, Inches were the over Sunday guests of 
Mr. Fred. Ramsay and Mr. Herb. Ram, Mrs. Inches. ' 
say, in Portland (Me.), and her dangn- Miss Jean Smith has gone* 
ter, Mrs. Arthur Berry, of Sussex. ville to attend Mount Allison l.udie*

Mrs. J. A. Cooper returned during the CoUege. 
week from a visit to St. John. Judge Ritchie, of St. John, wa< :nl 5

Miss Ella Hinton left this week tor week-end guest of Mr. and Mr- A. 
New York, where she wffl spend some Macaulay.
weeks visiting friend». Miss Mary Hoyt has returned 1

Miss Bessie Bishop and Mrs. Gordon two-w 
Lee have gone to Didhousie, where they Miss 
wUl be the guests oT their sister, Mrs.
J. H. B. Storer. ' 1

Miss Robertson has returned from a 
visit to, friends in Rexton.

Miss A. McKendy, of Donglastown, is

ZViïuZ?Tleiting her airter> M”
Mrs. B. Harry Rdss and hfi two 

chUdren, of Hampstead, are mating a 
visit to Mrs. J. -A. Cooper, at the rectory.

Mrs. S. B. 'Bond, who has been visit
ing Mrs. A. McLean, has returned to 
her home in Little Cascapedia.

Mr*. Woods, of Douglas town, came 
this week to make a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. John London. ^ (

Miss Anne "Harrington after spending 
some weeks with relatives in Chatham, 
has returned to Bathurst. ,
. Miss Cebelia Lordon, 
nurse, arrived from Boston

was the

m
-

E

SKF,

very. after
core’sspending

sister, Mrs. Scott.

BAlHOftST

to Sack-
t; :
ES»

Il «

eeksLvisit to St. John frienus. 
BcsTîe Stewart has returned to 

Montreal after a pleasant visit with 
Miss PhUps at Ononette. j {

Mr. Reginald Schofield has returned to
atthe city after spending the summer 

Mrs. BaUantyné’s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Campbell 

Son-have this week closed their cottage 
here and returned to St. John

Mr. and Mrs, George McAvitj buz
zard, of St. John, spent the week-end at 
the Point.

Mrs, H. G. Evans and young 
have been summering here, expect to 
return to Winnipeg on Saturday.

Mrs. Law, of St John, has been spend
ing a few days with Mrs. O. H " ir" 
Wick.

Mrs. J. Willard Smith has re; 
from a visit to her daughter, Mra 
bert Read, it Stonehaven (N. Pç

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Mr

h"1

ard
Hi-r-

isional
week,

»«fit M
.,c

m-
r&-

-

Mrs. Alex. Tho
Collins, who have
have retomed to S 

; Mr. and Mrs. ! 
fained Mr. Fraser 
over the week-end

ST. Al
St. Andrews, Ssj 

Adams, of New Yd 
weeks at Kennedy’I 
'Mr. Fraser ArtnJ 

engaged on civil 
-the Canadian west] 
vacation.

Mr. Francis WhU 
is the guest of his 
ColL

Mrs. J. E. Evam 
• large picnic pad 
friends on Saturday 
edpoining the golf 

Mr. Frank Kene 
day night for Wk 
hotelkeepers’ convf 
eompanied by Mn 

,-e^egus Kennedy.
<T Mr. Charles W. I 

was calling on St 
week.

A number of ft 
Andrews gave fi| 
birthday surprise ;; 
night at the “Ant 
enjoyed untU mid| 
refreshments were 

Mrs. Vem Whiti 
tor Whitman, of I 
guests of Capt. and 

Mrs. R. E. Arm 
and enjoyable dra 
Tuesday in honor
R. W. ChurehUl, of 

Misses Alice and
a most delightful t< 
of five tables on 1 
home in Chameook. 
assisted in receivii 
Bailey, of Frederic! 
Mrs. Bailey, F rede 
St. John; Mrs. M< 
Mr*. K. Mo watt, 
Mrs. R. W. Churd
S. )'; Miss Wm. M 
Stuart, Miss L. I 
Miss Clement, Yar 
Mowatt, Miss Ka; 
Bessie Hibbard, M 
Miss Hazel Grimm 
art .and Miss Bessie 
winners were Miss 
Mrs-. H. M. Stuart.

Mr. Harrison Wa 
Boston to resume h 

ngland Conservait 
The music in the 

Sunday night was 
Mr, Harrison Wade 
gan. The solos, Jusl 
Bessie McKibbin,
O Perfect Day, by 
St. Stephen, were U 
appreciation.

The young lady f 
Hewitt tendered hi 
shower at her horn 
The evening was di 
music both instrum 
Bessie McKibbin, o 
buted several solos ' 
those present were 
Mrs. W. Morrow, ! 
Fred Rowland, Mn 
Wilson, Mrs. F. 9 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. I 
Wolfe, Mrs. Tenna 
man, Misses Wade 

partie Gari 
trade Stinst 
rton, Emily 
Siayn, Bessir 
'reda Wre 

Wilson, 
Gien, Gladys 

Pendlebury, Mattie 
dal, Miss Chase, M 
McFarlane, Florena 
Woods, Ethel Cum 
son.

E

“fk'Ge
Eva

A

Mr. Hazen Russe 
Nqva Scotia, Pictou 
ing fiis vacation wii 
and Mrs. P. RusseL 

Miss MoUie Coiq 
St John after a pk 

Mr. and Mrs. C. , 
family of St. Step! 
gudsts bf Mr. and1; 
lock. ’ " A , A 

A delightful "evefi 
Wedhesday last w 
friends surprised Ml 
a shower, followed 
Wolfs Hall.

Mr. Elmer Wiley 
friends last week.

Mrs. Ernest Clelj 
strong, of Boston, 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Smalley and Miss L 
from St. Stephen 01 
the guests of Mr. 
Burton. 1 t

CHI
Chipman, N. B, 

Mrs. Webber, who 
a few weeks 
G. H. King left for 
Bedford (Mass.), on 
accompanied as far 
King and Miss Vei 
going on to Sackvj 
studies at Mount I 

Mrs. R. D. Rich 
days of this week i 
. Mrs. E. D. King, 
■ng relatives here.

Mrs. Chester Mil 
nren, of Doaktown, 
"[tacheU’s parents, 1

Miss Nellie and 1 
“essie Orchard left 
LPPer Gagetown t< 
w,th Mrs. J. w. M 
accompanied by Ma
who has been spen 
with his grandparei 
J°hn Harper.

Miss Violet Ten 
visiting her sister, I 
ta« for her home ir 
Thursday.

Dr. Hugh Ferris 
l?e guest of Dr. ai 
leaving for Lake Ed 

M”- H. M. Amu 
Pwents, Mr. and M, 

Mra. John Orehai 
spending a month i 
JS™* whoÆ*Cove’

r*riM> ,l8ab^ d»»"
V -ÎZLj mends very XoJtoday evening. Am 

”r- and " Mrs. Han 
M«, W. B. Danah 

Mre- H.
««lie Harper, Ida 1 
?ï*a“ Dunn, JennJ 
•etfi King, Bessie I 
««mond Alexander, 
Alex. Turner.
-„A few of the yo 
village enjoyed a ■ 
toast at the Forks * 
Among the number 
May, Vera King, j 
B»ird and Miss Col< 
Messrs.* Geo. Riel 
Afiner Belyea, W 
benbner, Leslie ]
S»

as
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;
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Mrs. Alex. Thompson and Mr. and '
Collins, who'have beentsummering
nave

v irm*•«ussbiiTT III

■ of Boston, and Mrs.TË»; Timmons are eating talk on the origin and aim of the 
‘ **     ——other, «rs. Woman’s Institute movement in On-

Miss Mc- XsXwright, gra'duMe^“fount AH?:

----- *- of son household science department, gave
ration on salads, their-prepara- 
food value. Miss Haael Wln- 
the meeting with a few well

»

■

Y *-i •— ER. *9'l - 3

I Edith Dal ling, Miss Tot Demining, tertnined a number of their friends most 
' Messrs. Charles Jones, Arthur Fisher, delightfully at a “corn boll” at the 
Ronald Machum, Walter Stone, Harold Mahny cottage last evening.' Among 
Dcmming, Frank Woolverton, Clarence those present were Misses May Willis- 
Sprague, Dr. Long, Clyde Camben Wal- ton, Eileen Creaghan, Laura Aitkeu, 
ter Sprague, Pcrléy Hartley, Gordon Armstrong, Bessie Crocker, Jean Robin- 
Bailey, Allan Poole, Stuart Bailey, Lau- son, Misses Hickson, Jen Gremley, 
ranee Bailey, Daley, Mitchell, I-e Tarte, Louise Manny, Hazel Crabbe, Misses 
ShiVes, Clarke, MsCreli, Wisdom. Ferguson, Mrs. Cate, Mrs. Manny,Mrs.

Mr. Stuart Carr returned last week Nicholson, Miss Burchill, Mrs. Robt 
to his home in Winthrop (Mass.), after Nicholson, Miss Jeon Morrison, Miss 
spending a few daÿs in town With his Ritchie and Messrs. Gould, Heesler, 
father, Mr. James Carr. He was accom- }JRli*, Nicholson, Don Creaghan, Arch 
ponied by his little daughter, Miss Viv- Cole, Percy Burchill, Anderson Aitkeu,
San Carr, who has spent the Summer in Cate and Geo. Mclnemey. , —‘4
town. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williston, wha

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Scovti, Mr. have been attending the Toronto exhtbl- 
Eari Scovil and Mr. Henry Scovil, of St «<>". returned home today.
Stephen, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wessley Pickles, of 
Wellington Belyea last week. Campbell ton, are visiting friends in.

Mrs. George A. Taylor, of Frederic- town, 
ton, who has been the guest of Mr. and , Misses Muriel and Marion Bate left 
Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, returned to her *°r Bdgehill School, Windsor (N. S-X 
home on Monday. this morning.

Mr. Charles L. Smith returned last , M‘sa Mamie Vénérables, of Montreal, 
week after a trip through the Canadian ™ fee guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. C. 
west. Smallwood.

Miss A until a Sanborn left last week -*he 
for Wolfville, where she will take a 
course at Acadia College.

Mrs. Edgar W. Main and Miss Mary 
Wright spent a few days of last week in 
St. John. -

Mrs: G. R. Ervin and Miss E. Rich
ardson, of Houlton (Me,), are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones. Dalhousie, N. B, Sept. 18—Mr. and ,

Miss Gertrude McKendrick, of Spring- Mrs. W. A. R. Cragg and family left on 
field (Mass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. Thursday for a trip to Bathurst, Bridge- 
and Mrs. D. McKendrick. water and Halifax.

Mr. D. W. Kyk, of Moncton, spent Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McKenzie left on 
Sunday in town. Monday for a trip to Boston and New

Mr. Walter Sprague left on Saturday
to resume his bank duties in Montreal, Mr- and Mrs. David Harqnall, of 
after spending bis vacation with his par- Campbellton, spent Sunday here, the 
ents, Dr. T. F. Sprague and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Harqnall.
Sprague. Mrs. Gordon Lee and son, of Que-

Rer. F. L. Carney, of Fredericton, Bee, and Miss Bessie Bishop, of Both- 
spent a few days of last week in town, urst> are spending a few days here, the 
the guest of Rev. F. J. McMurray. g““ts of their sister, Mrs. James B. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harper left last “ferer. 
week for their home at Cape Travers , Miss Dorothy Granville, of Halifax,
(P, E. I.), after a visit with Mr. and who has been visiting the Misses Shee- 
Mrs. Samuel Hatper, Jacksonville. here forzome time, returned to her

Major Jarvis J. Bull is attending camp 10me on Friday last. She was aoebm- 
at Aldershot. panied by the Misses Marguerite and

Mr. John Watt spent a few dafrs pf Geraldine Sheehan, 
last week with relatives at Kintore. Miss Lucienne Samson left on Wed-

Mrs. Sanford Pugsley returned last “esday for a visit to Quebec and Mont- 
week after a visit with friends in St. re™ ,
John. Dr. Rowley, of St, John, spent a couple

of days here last week, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Hilyard.

Mr. Alex. K. Shives, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Campbellton, is reliev
ing Mr. W. A. R. Cragg here. , . v:

Miss Bessie Delaney spent Wednesday - 1
last in Campbellton. v*

Miss Sue Scott returned to Montreal 
on Friday, where she will resume her 
nursing. '•

Mr. AUie LeBlanc left for Quebec on 
Sunday, wher ehe will resume his studies 
at Laval University. ' I ; %J .'/t-ÿfiflHB

Miss Ettie Coleman has returned from -, b. -, 
Campbellton, where she was visiting 
friends for à few days. ‘

..sSHHSSs! hartund. 1 "BK ZZLlZZ m ~ 1- *Si 5 L-sæx EF-

on friends here on Wednesday. ' M," , ,, u ■ Mr. Wm. Hamilton, i of Somerville, ter c. Abbie Seeley,who has been visit- ha^i, “ve tSn tSe J, n (Mass'>’ is s»‘ndln« » days here chosen remarks,
mg at the home of Mrs. Samuel Shaw, , the guests of Dr. and with friends.

the Canpdlfe» west is home on a short Mrs. George Wilkinson left for Mon- S^“1!ng, the bolidays 7^7 M”' DaV‘d ,Br0wn, ent“"
.. . ! treel on Tuesday where she will under - h relatives ut Dorchester. tamed at an enjoyable dance for her

Mr. Francis Whitmarsh, of New York, g° an operation.’She was accompanied thf Luest'"of'frSX™V* ,£mherst’ is daughters, the Missca Verna and Carol
y.w-►|W^sws.»3f «a,
*rs. J. E. Evans, of Vancouver, gave to take a position in the Bank of been* s^ndL hfs h*! A 1 hr f!
a large picnic party to a number of Montreal. u^de Mr W G IrvTZT A,Mfe John Webster and daughter, of Sussex, N. B, Sept. 12-On Friday
'd^otng thelitis °n hCr graU,riV“at^ a^tbe0' of t ?d Moyens have re- MraJ^fTKilburoB^swi^k^L ^oon of last week Mrs. L. R. Mur-
8 Vh- Frank Kennedy left on Wednes Tom Simmons on Friday night, and turnî? to,îbelr llome in the city after Mrs, Dawes Gilmoer, of Montreal, is »F was hostess at one of the most de-Iday night for Winnipeg to attondthe Presented to Miss Gladys Kimbtil a tMr tiughtere1* mT J^E^WbRe "and SwriJ1" parents’ ^ and Mrs" J' A' li«h«ul »t homes of the season. The 
hotelkecDcrs’- convention He was ac- trunk- Miss Kimball expects to leave in r ïtSrt* M / ’ Whltc and Edwards. parlors were artistically decorated for
companied by Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. the near future for Worcester (Mass), roL, md'J^bveauM. — Gr; and Mrs. T. Carleton Allen en- lhe occasion, the color scheme being pink
Tà^s Kennedy to study nursing. ^ & ° Nl”a M' P xon- tertained at dinner on Wednesday even- and white. Mrs. Murray was assisted

‘r vTcharks W Haney, of Vancouver,! Rev. George Somers, former pastor of h Mr Pm lf iauhoBor °f the bride-elect, Miss in receiving by Mrs. Elizabeth Murray
U„ «dliné on St Andrews friends this 'the Methodist church, will preach here ’ wLf D,uffy> to°^ N«n Thompson. and Mrs. Guy Kinnear. Mrs. S. A. Mc-

ek . next Sunday in the United Baptist Fh h ‘ 5^f8d?y..B,t 1230 f' m; at Mr- and Mrs- George N. Babbitt werç Leod invited the guests to the dining
! K,» F„H I church. the home of the bride’s parents. The among the visitors in St. John this, room, where the handsomely appointed

Andrews1 mve her a most pleasant’ Miss Jennie Padget spent § unday at ^ “ft Performed hy Itov E. H. week. • tea table was presided over by Mrs. J.
hirlhil7v somrise nartv on Monday her home in Windsor. ' “ Hl*hfie d .BaP" Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Richards, of Ot- M. Kinnear and Mrs. J. Everett Keith.
b'^khday !h? “ AnchoraL “ Bridm wts Mlaa Jennie MUler was the charming SLa'SSSSk The 1,,oma.wa8 deco; tawa, are visiting friends in the city. Others assisting were Mrs. Andrew For-
n 5ht , ti, mifiniirht^wheir delicious hostess at a birthday party given in her «««!the Dr- and Mrs. Carter and family have sythe, Mrs. R. Morison, Miss Jean Pea-
enjoyed «ntiUmjdnightiv hen Selous evening. £j flowf"-. The brlde pat,‘ffd tha Par" returned from their summer home at cock, Miss Bess Parker, Miss Mary Mac-

WMtman ^uid M^ter- V|c- Ktti„„ie Smith hss returned from fef “ ^ ^ ^
tor Whitman, of Laconia (N. H.), are °{ Woodstock, was calling on friends which was rendered effectively by Mr! g rdrnnnn/^n.^ hln ” M|« M,rv
SUM« °RC E*' “mstocmgJ" gav” a°tow ' '««"Tap^Adney and son,"of Wood- tof g.^* AS°fthT brid™’part^ere Mrs' Lea#itt and Rivet, of Bos- Grand Manan Tuesday after spending AU “gnB rme toastock, spent Tuesda^ in Hartland. J" »"gh “ « “to leave thisE,ew Chure^0ofH«XAtB(hNerfA MONCTON ThIdbrideDd^SOhn’S ma’Tih' At the 5t* courts on Saturday af- week tJ Mount Allison were: Miss

MisseshMra andMm Gnmie! alve IWUNLIUN iill *“ atemoon the tea hostesses were Miss Mar- Mary Allison, Miss Gretchen Mills, Miss
a most delightful tea and evening bridge Moncton, Sept. U-Miss Ada McGinn bridal veil anforan^ btoaroms^dcar- c^ofTrown ^Mrs^ohn Mnd Mary Sh Mtos Êrano^Rolch Miss
of five tables on Tuesday last at their has returned to Detroit to resume her ried „ shower bouquet of roses- At the uT w.^ r hZ P.,1» Ï
home in Chamcook. Mrs. Grimmer was **£ “ a nurse after spending a month condu8ion of the ceremony luncheon was H ^ Chestnut presided at the Mtos Sybif McAT d d

The goi:stsLwere “ Mre H^'SeJmanfand children have Mitox Helen Babbitt and her sister, Colonel ^ M. .CampbeU andMrs.

Mrs. Bailey, Fredericton; Mrs. Le win, ^umed fr°m a visit with friends in bride’s going away gown was navy hue preset^, having a 'iVtoneton
St. John; Mrs. McKelvie, Edmonton; Boston. cloth with green felt hat. Many'beau- vtforil fB P1 8nd w^ hero l^ wee^ to ’attend thf Z

S.); Miss Wm. Morrow, Mra Heber the guest et Mrs. A. W. Murray. Mr. Stanley Steeves of New Gltsrow . MJa-W“t and dau||hter left this even- George W. Fowler and
Stuart, Miss L. ' Bailey, Fredericton; Mlfe Harper, of Vancouver, is the the g„est of his parents, Mr. and Mrs! winte^ B’ * ** WiU Spehd M^Ha^ Wb,m°of MoS^d, was
Miss Clement, Yarmouth; Miss Nellie «uest of fnends in the city. Owen Steeves the winter. ■ , wus ”• 01 w“
Mowatt, Miss Kaye Cockbum, Miss .»■ Gertrude Hannigan is spending Mr. Rnd Mrs. George Moore are en- M“isa F!“ria 'Valker left tod»V for rV^Lv“ BUe °
Bessie Hibbard, Miss, Miriam Mowatt, in R*chibucto, the guest of joying « holiday trip to the Toronto M^at A1Usa? \° resu™« her^tudies M“ w Hatfield White and Mrs D
Miss Hazel Grimmer, Miss, Nellie Stu- Edith .James. exhibition and on their return wiU visit “”• Van,Wart was today holding her H ,oA „h™,j fi” n K
art and Miss Bessie Grimmer. The prize; Mrs. D. K. Cool has gone to New- .Natives at Montreal post-nuptial reception and was assisted McAlister have returned from Hah-
winners were Miss Bessie Hibbard and castle to spend a few days with Miss Miss Alice Hackett has returned to by her 81ster* Mra- Harold Babbitt. In aï,. . , ,
”5,.ihSJXd.0»rf-Mvrs,.p^.; fWaragaSB <«.».

Boston to resume his studies at the New week in Richibucto, the guest of Miss Mr. Juan Hackett. ’log and Miss Kathleen Holden served, h “8pf>tJJ WJH, T guest of her aunt’ Stothart received for the first time since
England Conservatory of Music. Ijfah O’Leaiy at the home of her par- Mrs. Edward McSweeney has returned a.nd ,Mr8' Hatt, mother of the bride, pre- ’ la|'|esM”c A"v. n , . her marriage, last Thursday and Friday

The music in the Methodist church on cuts, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary.. from a vtoit with heTX in Borton sided at tbe tea table. Mrs. Dawes Gil- “ft.™1 Arthur ,Ro)\ertson, of afternoons, at her residence in King
Sunday night was exeeptionaUy ftne. Miss Black has returned from Petitco- ‘Trs Job Jhenton of St. J^nj is mo“.r J-gW the guests out. Mm Josloh H^nbrook"' “ street’ The drawi“8 was beauti-
Mr. Harrison Wade presiding at the or- dl?c. where she was spending a few days spending a few weeks with her brother, n ^lss Edith Gilbert and Miss Pearl * M , ,pn fully decorated with golden glow and
gm. The solos, Just for Today, by MUs with Mrs S C. Goggin. Mr. Matthew Lodge. Miss Mabel Lodge! fridges of Sheffield, left on Monday snendina th^ w-eek in Habfax ferns' Mrs. Stothart wore her beautiful
Bessie McKibbin, of Woodstpek, and , Mr- and Mre- Percy Crandall have a]so 0f gt. John, accompauied Mrs Shem f?r Rothesay to pursue their studies at PMi f R wedding gown of white duchess satin.
0 Perfect Day, by Miss Lila Holmes, of closed their cottage at Point du Chene ton. accompanied Mrs.tmen the Ladies’ College there. ^»er mother, Mrs. Robert Lingley, who
St. Stephen, were listened to with much and returned to the city. Mrs. H. B. Smith and child, of Hali- -,Mr- and Mra- Grover Torrens, of ] h mntÏÏi asaisted in receiving, was gowned in a
appreciation. „ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tennant and fam- fo^ K thZ g™ ts of Mre Smiths Moncton, are visiting here. Mrs. B. H. 2" be" as &_,*** ot her mother> lovely shade of grey silk. In the din-

The young lady friends of Miss'Cecile dy have also returned after spending the father, Judge Steeves. Miss Then], of Towns, who has been visiting them in MrsLR Mu^aT and Mrs I Ever in* room’ the floraI decorations were
Hewitt tendered her a “misceUâneous” Summerat Shediac.^ Halifax, accompanied Mrs. Smith. Moncton, accompanied them home. ctt Kdth snent Wednesday in St John Particularly effective and consisted of
shower at her home ou Monday night. MJ8* R«da Dav‘dso"’ who has been Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer have re- “re Jack Allen and, little daughter, Mre Thomas Mitdhdl and daughter aatera’ dahlias and P°PPics- Miss Jean
The evening was delightfully spent with visiting fnends in the city, has returned turned from a holiday trip to the upper "ho h*Y* heen spending the summer have retumed from a visit to Montre^ Robinson P™*"1 at the tea table and
music both instrumental and vocal. Miss *<• her home at Campbellton. provinces. here, will leave for their home in Porto 1J. had as assistants Miss Jean Sheerbcr,
Bessie McKibbin, of Woodstock, contri- , Mr and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Mrs. Harris, wife of Dr. L. C. Harris. Rico next week, and wiU be accompan- Miss Lucy Lingley and Miss Muriel
buted several solos very sweetly. Among t-aughter, Miss Nan, have returned from a former resident of this city, but now icd Miss Nora Alien, Who will spend Th_ • u » rT v n „ot7. Stothart. Miss Bessie Crocker ushered,those present were Mrs. R.V Rigby! Brule, where they have spent the sum- of Tabor (Alta.) is sending some Z” the winter with them. ^ a ^ d^hHul dtoce at the èLâow and Little Miss EUsabeth Stothart at-
Mrs. W. Morrow, Mrs. McKelvie, Mrs. "‘"at then cottage with relatives here. Mrs. Harris is ac- , Dr. and Mrs. J. B Crocker returned Tuesday evening ” Mrs J 'A SmIIoI tended 0,6 door-
Fred Rowland, Mrs. Gus Rigby, Mrs. Mls? »dda Lutz has returned from companied by her little daughter and is today tmm visiting Toronto. fSo, 7R gcoviJ Netira and Miss Eltoabeth Gremley, student
Wilson, Mrs; F. Stinson, Mrs. Parker, Csmpbei ton, where she was spending a the guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. A. Bor- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas have M^ W B’.Jonah wero the chaZm^s nurse of Rutland> Vermont Hospital, is 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Handy, Mrs. C. De- weeks with her cousin, Miss Sarah den. for a few weeks. . returned from a pleasant vacation trip. The memtire of The <Wex' WtoS spending her vacation at the home of
Wolfe, Mrs. Tennant, Mre. Roy GiU- Lutz. ^ The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ross . -------- i-----  gave an totormZ daZe Wednesdav ber parents- Mr' and Mrs- R- H- Grem-
man, Misses Wade, Laun Shavit Noe Mf8- J- Govert is spendmg a week at was the scene of a pretty wedding on CHATHAM evening The chaperones were Mrs F
Stinsop, Carrie Gardiner, Ethel Richard- Shedïac as the guest of Miss V. Han- Wednesday of last week when Miss W mUace Mre J T pTcsrotti Mre A very enjoyable picnic was held by
son, Gertrude Stinson, Margaret Burton, “**»». ni ; Hazel D. Graves, daughter of Mr. hard- Chatham, W. B., Sept. U-Mr. and >a^k Hunt» and Mre K P Vtowart * number of y0™8 ^ at the Pic"
cZaninS, S a ^weeks’ outing ^“wSftS St Mtos aufay ‘and S^whe^ W&îfi Stothart
Kf-so# ssîiSSSF«xssw:s?taws«

Alma Glen, Gladys Thompson, Muriel tèr*r Miss Hdm and Mrs. Claude Pet- Baptist church, in the presence of about Mrs. Rawlings and- children have re- Dr A B Tèakles and party motored 8teeraer and returned to town at 8
Pendlebury, Mattie Mattock, Miss Wed- ere, of New York, havo returned from a twenty guests. The bride wore her trav turned to Montreal after spending the tr. Shediar fnr thf wZkind o clock that “‘«ht when, to add to the
dal, Miss Chase, Miss Cat heart, Hazel n,onth s trip to England. eling suit of Copenhagen blue bedford summer here at Wellington, villa. fhe W’ M S of the Methodist church days enj°Fment, Miss Nan Creaghan
McFarlhne, Florence Stickney, Dorothy Mla? MaF Hopper, of Montreal, is cord with champagne hat with blue Miss Frances Hepburn, Miss Grey met in theVestrv on Wednesday of las't !nYjted the party to her home for an
Woods, Ethel Cummings and Julia Stin- 6p<\nd™g a month with her parents, Mr. trimmings. Little Miss Helen Ross, a Loggie and Miss Heloise Neale left yes- werk A verv interesting and nmfitahle informal dance- Among those present 
mm . 'ind,Mrs' P- Hopper. niece of the bride, acted as flower girl terday to resume their studies at Edge- Tftoraoon wJsZnt P~«table Miss Allison Peters, Charlotte-

Mr. Hazen Russel, of the Bank of M‘ss Lfna Clarke, of Montreal, is the and carried a basket of sweet peas. - Her hill. The Misses Brankley left this Miss KilhumPof Kilhum York cmmtv town B- L); Miss Dorothy Wilson, 
Nova Scotia, Pictou (N. S.), is spend- ofrbîr £.,sJSfr' Mra- T- G. Stratton, gown was of white organdy with valen- morning for the. same school. js the guest of Miss Imogene Jonah Mitterton; Miss Lily Williamson, Miss
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr. M™- J: 9 Dwyer is pending a few tiennes lace and an Irish lace bonnet. , Mrs. R. V. McCabe has returned after " Rev j q Qough ofQprince Edward Xera Carruthers, Summerside (P. E. I.) ;
and Mrs. P. Russel. wecks with fnends at Digby. The drawing room was prettily deco- a pleasant visit with Mre. Terry .Brown’s Uhmd' was a visitor here on Saturday Miases Robinson, Miss Gretta Rundle,

Miss Mottle Cougle has returned to . Janet williston, of Newcastle, is rated with sweet peas and potted plants, Flats, on the St. John river. m— chase, of Boston was here last Mlsses Armstrong, Miss Laura Wittis-
St John after a pleasant visit in town. m tbe {o* a few day® a“d “r.H*6 the fireplace being banked with ferns Mrs. Fred Harrison, of Loggievitte, is week, the guest of Mrs Wm 11 Clarke tîn* Mls8 Hazel Crabbe, Miss Nan Crea- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MacCormack and fue8t of her brother, Mr. Allan Willis- and palms, while a bett of smllax and visiting her former home here. uiss Harriett Shaw of Bon in. s-ient ?,ba?’ Misa dean Morrison, Miss Gertie
family of St. Stephen, were week end to„. _,... sweet peas formed a' canopy under which Mrs. R. M. Hope, Mr. and Mrs. ias"t week here the guest of Miss Lena Buckley and Messrs. George Mclnemey,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Mai- Miss Edith Marsh, of Boston, and M.ss the bridal party stood. Lunchéon was Thomas, of Fredericton, and Mr. Fred STerZood ««est of Miss Lena Charles Stothart, Winifield Williamson,
lock. Emma Marsh, of New York, are spend- served at the conclusion of the ceremony, Alexander returned on Saturday after a Mrs. H. B. Clarke and Master Billv C Î?: Demers and others.

A delightful 'evening was enjoyed on R8l?.„few weeks wltb Mr- and Mra- A. after which Mr. and Mrs. Fraser left on pleasant auto trip of about three weeks Clarke left Tuesday for St John While , Mlss Eastwood spent several days of
Wednesday last When a number of KJ™tt.ra' „ 4 a honeymoon trip to the New England through Nova Scotia. there they w“tt be thé wests ôf Mre thLPa<twfSC "ith Chatham fiends,
friends surprised Miss Eva Burton with . ,9s' L' H. Higgins has gone to As- states and on their return will reside at Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Logie, of To- hVed MacNeiL * Mrs. Waldo Crocker and children re-
a shower, followed by a dance in De- "ÎÏÏrT* (Sask.) to spend some months St. John. The gifts received were varied lonto, are rejoicing in the arrival of a ReV L and Mrs Duvall, of Saki West tu™ed Thursday from Hardwick. 
Wolf, Hall. wRb bef aan> Mr' Perey Hlggl“8- and substantial. Among the out-of- baby boy. Africa are guestTof Wre Wm Hnwes Mr. AUan Mclnemey, of the staff of

Mr. Elmer Wiley visited St. Andrews „fF.naad?..o£ Elsie Addy formerly town guests were Mrs. William Fraser, Miss Ethel Ray, of Petttcodiac, is vis- ' Mre’ D W^ HaZer and MUs D^n the Bank’ the gueat
friends last week. of this cty but now Uvmg in Boston, mother of the groom; Miss Dorothy Ring her brother, Mr. Frank Ray, of HorZr lett on Wednesday tor St Zhé parents’ Mr' and Mrs'

Mrs. Ernest Cleland and Miss Arm- X"e interested m tbe announcement of Fraser, sister of the groom, and Mr. and the Bank of Nova Scotia, and is a guest XT spending severe! week her- a! ney; .
strong, of Boston, visited friends in Î5L mar"<^e re*“t*y !" f'1 Richard Mrs. Bruce Robb, of St. John. The at the Adams House. guests of Mrs James Byrne Miss Sara L Hamson Gough, who was catted
town this week. M.lfer, of Lynn (Mass.) The ceremony bride is a sister of Mrs! J. S. Ross. Messrs. H. B. McDonald and Archie |vrtm Lompanted toem home last week by the death of his

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McVey, Mrs. to”k plaCe aTl ^e home of the groom’s ------------ Forrest leave on Friday on a trip to m7 C D d I ™ . visitor to St ÎYtber’ returned Sydney (N. &), last
Smalley and Miss Lelia McVey motored sister> Mn„J- A‘ D°Y\ The bousE waa CAfiFTOWN Sussex, Petitcodiac and St. John. John on Wednesday Mpnday “oming.
from St. Stephen on Sunday and were tlfy de5°ratcd potted Mrs. J. B. Snowball entertdned a Mr Jesse T Prescott is spending the J1*16 ^^sscs Watson,of South Carolina,
the guests of Mr. and Mre. Thomas T' V'7 r o 7™ «agetown, Sept. ,12-A picnic, pro- “umber of friends this afternoon very week'in St Stephen. P * °Vhe‘r aUn> “rs- L
Burton. ! gowned in white satin with Irish lace moted by Rev. W. Brewer for some of pleasantly at the tea hour. She was as- Mr and Mrs Frank Chevne and ehil R" Heatherington, for several days last

t ;mmings and bridal veil caught up his friends, and held early last week listed by Mrs L. J. Tweedie, Mrs. W. dren. of Sti JohnTpent the weekend Seek> left for Hartland (N. B.) last
with Idles of toe vattey, and carried a near Robertson’s Point, Grand Lake, B. Snowball, Miss GiHespie, Miss Pierce hére’as gueL of MriMHarry H Rtid Monday morning.

s^sssîïïefïAS SttwSiS» rsasMuawtfa 4artt^«6?ïiaJï

accompanied as far as St. John by M^ MrandMre vimZ. „ end at Chipman. Barry Anderson left on Monday by auto Mre. M. Garfield White spent TWay <*£>’ % .Tu”day J,
hing and Miss Vera King, Miss King wedding trié to C.ZId» !î,d Z IX -Z Mr' Martin Fox has returned to Sack- for the Barony, to attend the wedding in St. John. Miss Jessie Fleming entertained most
going on to Sackville to . resume he? toe CRy the to? brideTéar 7iUe to 'resume bis dutiea the teach- of Miss Hatfie Hagerman. Mr. and Mrs. Blair and little daugh- F^Ur Bridge lagt Friday evening
studies at Mount Allison. “ts M? mid Mre Addv P taf.sta£ of. ‘he Mt. Allison Academy. j Mr. J. E. Armstrong returned op Mon- ter, of Lowell (Mass.), were guests of

Mrs. R. D. Richardson spent a few m’iss Mav Purdv of Amherst is the o T R' M' Palmer has also gone to day from a short trip to Montreal. Mrs. Abner Cripps this week. on.eXTthe MiX”
hays of this week in St. Johrn guestofhZ broRer to C T P?rdv Sackv‘Ue to take instruction at the male Mr. Iven Rivers left on Monday for Mrs. James Lamb was a visitor to St. £“***«

Mrs. E. D. King, of Montreal, is Visit- f^d Mrs PurdZ ^ Mademy- Digby, where he will take a position in John this week. ^for some weeks retoraed to her
*ng relatives here. r k *. ¥T* Bruce Wetmore, of Boston, and a the Western Union Telegraph office. ------------- home in Charlottetown last Monday

Mrs. Chester Mitchell and two chil- Dart of the week in the Htv ”* — party o{ frlcnds on board his yacht Mr. and Mrs. William Spike are spend- Wfinn^TfiPK m<Mr«ngT»mefi Qt«Klec
Urcn, Of Doaktown, are visiting Mre M, Phdto wm f L - .v Acushla 2nd, were here last week duck a few days in Halifax. IVUUUaiULK Mrs. James Stables and chddren re-

zz zz ^ t- e8--
accompanied hW'J1CcMuIJ:inp îrheX Flint’ M'^gan, is the guest of her hUMTînd Mrs H W h a via motoér Mre HtiL h" guest' îîfe Wüferd L. Carr Mid Mrs. Thf^any friends of Mrs. WU1 Her-
„.l Pa,u*d by Master Jack McMulkin, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs W B Mr,„ZV*' ^arw«:k and child- mother, Mrs. Holt, of Fort Fairfield. George & Balmain were the prise win- iev are SDieased to hear that she Ls re,ht°h bas been spending a few weeks Knight. «?•°{ st-John, are guests of Mrs. War- , Mb* Bffie Sisson returned on Mon- „ere The guests were Mrs. C. H. L. covering fX her Xént ittX
loin H grandpar«rts’ Mr‘ “d Mrs. Miss Kate Gorbell has gone to Win- wiXks m.otbe.r’ Mra- Bulyem day laat a ™ Montreal, where Perkins, Mrs. Rice Tapper (Toronto), Mr. Ld Mre. William WMdXn and

Mis,Hv?eir; ro nipeg, where she wiU spend the winter Æ ^ Stainers, of St. John, is also ^ was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mrs. J. Rankin Brown. Mrs. George B. young Son, of Gagetown, who have
v,sit“, h lolet Ter"tt. who has been with her sister, Mrs. Harry Wheaton. atnMrsL BRy“*’ M\iT wm“'j „ . . Phillips, Mrs. W. L. Carr, Mrs. T. Car- been8guestt of Mr. and Mrs. John Bur-
I J. f 8 ber a,ster- Mra- Walter Orchard, Mrs. F. C. Jones has returned from „.D. R,V Peters “>d little daughter, Mrs. Willard Moore, who has been leton Ketchum, Mrs. George E. Bal- chill for the past week, returned home 
Thll„J her home Houlton, Maine, on Charlottetown, where she has been f Annapolis, were here last week as yisltin« h5r Pare“ts, Mr. and Mrs. B, main, Mrs. C. L. Raymond, Mrs. T. J. 0n Saturday.

Dr uL v spending the summer with relatives. m™*%°s Peters Parenta< Mr- and H PrÇby’ll£“rk*w0 weeks, left on Thurs- Sprague, Mrs. Jack Dibblee, Mrs. Wen- Mrs. John R. Johnston and Mrs.
the Z‘ *hXrnS spent a ,ew days as Miss Elizabeth Lea has returned from iî ,SLP t,ers’ and Miss L- Coster, of d y,forflh,Er ,bome,,.r! Stv J°h"- „ deU P. Jones, Mrs. William Balmain, Robert Dunbar, of Loggievitte, and Mrs.
IcaviTfl °r Pr and Hay before a week's visit in Summerside, where she St John West, is a guest of the Misses Tha deld day! °J thY 1 °- °' P > which Mre. Allison Connell, Mrs. John Stew- John Dunbar, of Stellarton (N. S.),

\, B ,l)r Xakf Edward (Que.) was the guest of her brother, Mr. John Pc^5ra tî 9len2.ra ,, ** be d Wednesday, proved a great art, Miss Gussie Connell. spent Wednesday in town the guest of
‘ ,, Armstrong is visiting her Lea, and Mrs. Lea. „ Pred; Davidson, accountant in 8“ccess. The day was unusually fine, Mrs. Ricker and her daughter, of Fort Mrs. William Russell. ,
,, s’ Mr- and Mrs. Neil McDougall. Miss Gladys1 Winter has returned from ,be R.anic of X°va ®co*'*a here, has re- and a ^arge. npmbe.Y «atbered in the Fairfield (Me.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Manny entertained a number of 

RwiHin. 0rcbttI^ has returned after j her summer hottday, which mcluded a îarned ^7°™ hla vacation spent at his Beveridge field to witness the baseball Mrs. H. W. Lowney. the younger set at her camp Driftwood
—1> 8 month m St. John. trip to England, home. The Barony; York county. game and other sports. A large number Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Miller and children, last Monday evening. Among those
Whito? : ay’ wh° has bfe” visiting at| Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, Mrs. G. W. Mad- „ ^.r Wilkinson, manager of the toe adjoining lodges of Fort Fair- of Hartland, spent Sunday in town. present were the Misses Greenley,Misses

> wrol, Lo'e’ returned to ils,home this dison and Mrs. W. L. Creighton have Bank °f,.Nova here, is spending feld. Prraque Isle and Woodstock was Mre. William Bennett, of Calgary, is Ferguson, MUs Laura Aitken, Miss
I MiU T- u , xv returned from Charlottetown, where ,8 vacation at Campbellton, and in his “ attendance. The supper served in visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Saund- Bessie Crocker, Misses Creaghan, Miss

h» #9ab<j Danah entertained a few they were attending the golf meet. pl“ce Mr S. Beatty, of St. John West- Masonic hall by the ladies of Perth and are. May WilUston, Miss Robinson and
..J" [nends very pleasantly on Wed- Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Sands, who have » °®ciatin8- Andover, was well patronized, the pro- Mrs. Thomas Pierce, of Richibucto, is Messrs. Hessler, Ritchie, Gould, Aitken,
'Mr Z Z VI1 ng', ,A monK the guests were been spending their honeymoon with Dn George Simpson, with hU wife feeS?JbfmB for tbe new Baptist church visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. C. Cole, Nicholson and Mclnemey.
Mrs W erS-r,He”y Dtohard,' Mr. and relatives in the city, have retimed to infant son,. Edward, retimed to ‘“Beito- Squires. Miss Lou Mersereau spent the week
M, ni~ i B(, Daaah> Mrs. E. -D. King, their home at Boston. th*ir home in Boston this week. The Woman s Institute, under the aus- Mrs. Wellington Belyea left on Friday end in town the guest of MUs Gertie
Kriii. u! Mrs',H- M. Armstrong,Misses Mr. and Mrs. R: A. Steeves have re- . M‘fa Kate Palmer is tkU week attend- ot tbe provincial board of agri- for a vUit with relatives in St. Stephen. Stothart

nrper’ xlda Harperjddla Danah, turned from a trip to Toronto. ing ™ annual district convention of the culture, was held in the Johnson build- MUs Alice Neill was hostess at a Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Robinson and
kcti, Je.nnia Manchester, Eliza- Miss J. K Johnson has retimed from W. M.jS. of th eMethodist church, held ‘“K on Monday after the arrival of the dance on last Saturday evening. The son, of Boston, are guests of the form-

ng, Bessie Orchard and Messrs Providence (R. I.), where she was spend- ln Fredericton. express from St. John. The room was guests were Miss Maude Smith, MUs er*s mother, Mrs, John Robinson, Sr.
ing the summer with her mother. Misses Began and Gillis, of St. John, well filled with the members of the local Ethel HarahaW, MUs Marion Winslow, Rev. Geo. Wood and J. M. McLean, of

Miss Katie Storm is spending two Passed through the village today and are institute and the ladies from the village. Miss Lucy Phillips, MUs Martha Phil- Chatham; Rev. E. E. Mowatt, of Log-
weeks with friends at Parrsboro. enjoying the walk from Fredericton to Mrs- James E. Porter, president of the lips, MUs Grace Jones, Miss Marguerite gieville, and Rev. Mr. Archibald, of

Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Condon have gone ^fe-Jobn. Andover Institute, presided, and intro- Smith, Miss Caroline Munro, Miss Geor- Black River, were in town yesterday at-
to Campbellton to reside. The Misses Avery, of St. John West, duced the first speaker, Mrs, iPlnter, a gie Balmain, Miss Marguerite Lamb, tending the Presbytery meeting.

MUs Winnie Darts, of Amherst, spent who have been guests of the Misses Ma- trained nurse, who gave a .practical de- Miss Mary Sprague, MUs Kathleen Rev. Frank Atkinson, Sof Apple 
, ... „ , „ T13 the week-end in the city. honey, have returned home. monstration in the care of Tbe &ick, mak- Hand, MUs Jean Smith, Miss Helen River (N. S.), is spending thU week in

a Miss Colwell, of.St. John^mdI Mrs. E. W. Jarvis and little son have Miss, Greta Rubins has returned from ing of beds, care of food, jgapdkine, ven- Hand, MUs Alice Boyer, MUs Jean town at hU home here.
W~r Ru,b nrds0nL Gcrald King,1 returned to their home at Woodstock, St. Johrt yid is entertaining her friend, tiUtion, etc., which was listened to with Sprague, Miss Alice Sprague, Miss Mild- Mr. Roy Morrison spent several days
bZhLTye*?. w^flace Arthur, after spending a few days with Mrs. .MUs G. McLennan, of St. John West. great interest Mus PowelV.af Toronto, red Balmain, Miss Campbell (Frederic- of the past week in Moncton.

bner» E**11* H"V**> Tbep were Jarvis’ brother, Mt. J. H. Harris, and' Mrs. W. McNeil and son and daughter, waa thç next speakerand gave an inter- fen). Miss Milligan (St John). MU»1 Messrs. Harold and David Ritchie en-
" . ■
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ST. ANDREWS

St. Andrews, Sept II—Hon, Samuel'
Mr. Robert Curry is spending a few 

days at the Barony and will, attend the 
wedding of MUs* Hattie Hagerman. • 

Rev. Arthur Roes and Mrs. Ross left 
on Monday for Dawson City, where 
they will make their future home.
~ Mre. Harry Hopkins is this afternoon 
entertaining in honor of MUs Gwendo
lyn Hopkins, f |ig"; is

,

vacation.

SUSSEXColL

-- members of the Miramichi Lown 
Tennis Club are entertaining the Chat
ham Tennis Club at a dance in the 
town hall on Friday evening of 
week. ■ .1 ■ ^

I

■M
DALHOUSIE

:

party

-

NEWCASTLE

George E. Mercier and little 
grandson, Master Edward Magee, left 
on Monday for Moncton. While there 
Mr. Mercier will be the guest of hii 
daughter, Mrs. J. V. Magee.

Mrs. Willis Chiuman and her two 
daughters, of Toronto, who have been 
spending several weeks here guests at 
the Inch Arran House, left for their 
home on Monday. They were joined 
by Mr. Chipman in Montreal.

Mr. Basil Johnson, sheriff of Kent 
county, was in town on Sunday, and 
was a guest at the Queen.

Mr. Norman Carswell, of Joliette (P. 
Q.), was in. town recently, the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. J. E. Stewart.

Tbetiany friends of Mre. Reid, jrife 
of James Reid, M. P„ ot Upper 
Chario, Northumberland county, will re
gret to learn that she is ill at her home!

Rev. J. H. Klrke, who during the last 
eight years has been in charge of St. 
John’s Presbyterian congregation In the 
parish of Dalhousie, was recently called 
to his native province, Nova Scotia, and 
has accepted the call. His parishioners 
here have presented him with addresses, 
accompanied with purses. Such presen
tations were made at point LaNim, Up
per Chario, Eel River, Dalhousie Junc
tion and Miller Settlement. Mrs. Kirk 
received a handsome piece of cut glass 
from the ladies of Dalhousie division. 
Rev. Mr. Kirke and his amiable family 
will be very much missed in Resti- 
gouche.

A Montreal newspaper recently asked 
the question, in one of its recent issues, 
“What qualities would you admire most 
in your husband?” Among the large 
number of replies received by the paper 
was one from Miss Lena Haddow, the 
talented daughter of Mr. George Had
dow, ex-M. F., of Dalhousie, who re
ceived the second priee of $60.

Miss Margaret Baldwin returned last 
evening from Boston, where she had ( 
been visiting for a couple of weeks.

Miss Haddow is visiting friends at 
Madsco and Bathurst.

Mr. B. Rene Richard returned from 
Montreal on Monday, where he attend
ed the meeting of the bar association.

Mr. E. R. Machum, of St. John, spent 
the week-end here.

Mr. A. G. Anderson, of Ottawa, was 
in town recently and stayed at the 
Queen.

Mr. A. G. Adams, of Campbellton, 
and »Mr. Daniel McAlister, of Jacquet 
RivCT, registered at the. Quen on Fri-

Mr.

ley.

.

i i

son.

\ -1

m

of his 
Mclner-

:

i

CHIPMAN

day.
Mias McDonald, ot New Glasgow, sis

ter of Mr. J. W. McDonald, manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, is spending a 
few days here, the guest of her brother.

Mr. Charles O. Doyle, of Truro, is in 
town this week.

Miss L. Morton and Miss Gertrude L. . 
Adams, of -Campbellton, were in town 
on Saturday.

Messrs. John C. McLean and John 
Dickie, counettlors-elect for the parishes 
of Colbome and Dalhousie, were in town 
this week.

PETITCODIAC
Petitcodiac, Sept. 12—Miss Grace Wil- 

mot is visiting relatives in Boston.
' Mrs. Lee Stockton is the guest of Miss 

Mabel Macdonald, of Dorchester.
Miss Ethel Ray has returned from a 

pleasant visit in Chatham.
Mrs. F. A. Taylor spent Monday in 

town as the guest of Mrs. S. C. Goggin.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carol! and little 

girl, who have been the guests of Mrs. ■
T. Bustard for the past week, have 
turned to their home in Boston.

Miss Pierce add Mr. Pierce and little 
daughter, Dorothy, of New York, are 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. & L. Stockton. <

Mrs. Coleman has returned from a 
pleasant visit with relatives in New
castle.
-Mrs. C. Kerrison, of St. John, spent 

the week-end in town as guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Ray.

Mrs. J. H. Yeomens is visiting friends 
MK,Martins.

Mra. Harry Wilson has returned to her 
home in Montreal.

Miss Nora Ferguson, who hss been the 
guest of Miss Helen Fowler for the two 
Weeks, has returned to her home in 
Charlottetown.

Miss Alice Smith has returned to
Sussex.

(Continued on page 6, first column.)
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Danah, 
an Chester, Eliza-

-----... Orchard and Messrs.
“,nond Alexander, Robert Orchard and
Alex. Turner.

A few of the younger people of the 
1 age enjoyed a straw ride and corn 

r,uast at the Forks one evening last week. 
Among the number were Misses Marne 

Av, Vera King, Helen Baird, Agnes, 
v"rd and Miss Colwell, of,St. John,and I 

-Hfssrs. Geo. Rieh.xAcn n.-oi,i irin-1
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PPend a vacation with her 
I and Mrs. Denis Lordon • ^rent<l

[per- at ‘be On Sunday
king Mr. Birmingham addressed the 
kof St. George’s congregation, on 
[k ™ connection with the brother-

ir. Clarence Delaney has been trims
K SS t .ïïtbc

tt.t.wïiî,1;;

»ms’ father, Mr. T. D. Adams. * 
he teachers and officers of St 
irge’s Sunday school are holding , 
lie at Pabineau Falls today™^ 8 *
7. S. Loggie, M. P., of Chatham, made 
fief visit to Bathurst this week. d 
Ir. O. ■ J. McKenna has 
n Rexton, where he spent 
s recently.
:ev. F. A. Wightman attended th* 
nal North Shore Methodist 
xict meeting, held at Chatham on 
irsday last. *
iiss Annie Sewell went to St. Jnh»~r 
Friday last to remain a few 

while there attend the 
lings.
he Bathurst Curling Club, assisted 
friends, will hold a mock breach ot 
mise case in the Opera House on Pri-
evening.
r. Charles Brown left this week to 
me his studies at St. Francis Xavier 
ege, Antigonish.
r. B. L. O’Brien’s friends are pleased 
tee him out again after his recent

«turned 
a few

weeks,
millinery

s.
tasters Frank Buckley, Bernard 
fonnell and Thomas Bradley are 
dents this year at St. Thomas’ Col. 
4 Chatham.
lev. W. McN. Matthews attended 
quarterly session of the Miramichi 

sbytefy at Newcastle on Tuesday of 
i week.

WESTFIELD BEACH
ITestfield Beaah, N. B., Sept. 11—The 
mal district meeting of the St. John 
trict of • t.,e Methodist church was 
i in the Church here oh Tuesday 
imencing at M o’clock in the morn- 
. A large number of viaitord lnci 
many clergymen, were presflit, some 

ling from the city and others came 
m by boat from points up the river, 
r. H. E. Thomas presided and an offi- 
[ welcome was extended to Rev. W 
Barraclough, recently appointed to 
pastorate of Centenary chtêch in the

r. The ordinary roqtlnJ business 
s transacted, and during the recess

visitors were entertained by the 
•here of the church here. The even- 
meeting was taken up with an ad- 
s by Rev. Mr. Barraclough, whose 
c was Personal Evangelism. The 
choir was present and the singing 

s particularly good. Many of the 
Itors returned to thé city on the 9 
lock suburban, while others remained 
th friends over night, 
lïrs. R. :C. Cruikshank is attending 
: Women’s Foreign Miisbn conference 
ch is being held in Charlottetown. 
Vhat was perhaps one of the most 
toy able functions of the week 
i charming tea. given on Tuesday by 
! Misses Peters, in honor of'Miss. Cor
in' Lingley, who hi the near future 
tl be one of the principals in a most 
eresting event. Echo Hill, the home 
the Msses Peters, was bea 
'orated with a mass of flowers 
their own garden. The prevailing eol- 
\ in the dining room weiejlgS^and
■trftersyw’sr
den wedding, fifty years hence., N«- 
rtiums and golden glow were uSed in 
indance and were very artistically ar- 
ged. After tea the guests tojpalred 
the living room, where a brilliant fire 
sn open fire place was burning, over 
ich candles were burning brightly, 
mtitles of sweet peas and casinos 
* the decorations in this room, and 
ir delicate colors lit up by the light 
m the fire place presented a very 
tty picture. Among the invited 
sts and friends of Miss Lingley were 
is Grace Fisher, Miss Kathleen Me- 
, the Misses Lingley, Miss Pearle 
beley, Miss Muriel Thomas, Miss 
tna McBeath and Miss McLaughlan. 
i gain en Wednesday evening of. last 
ik Mrs. R. A. Finley entertained at 
sa in honor of Miss Cornelia Lingley. 
long the guests were Mrs. W. Roy 

IcKenzie, Mrs. Lester and Miss Hil- 
garde Lester, of St. John; Miss Grace 
igley, Mrs. Caulfield and the Misses- 
inche, Lou and Ida Caulfield. Other 
ends were Invited for the evening, 
ss Lingley was presented with a 
ten cut glqss tumblers, 
tfr. Matthew Armstrong, of Malden 
[ass.), arrived today to visit friends 
re. He is the guest of of Mr. and
s. R. A. Finley. >
«r. and Mrs. W. M. T. McLaughlan 
1 family closed their cottage here to- 
7 and returned to St. John.
Hiss Wills Stamers, of Sf. John, spent 
! week end with friends at the Point, 
dr. Pereival Bonnell returned this 
ek to Boston to continue Ms studies 
Tufts Dental College, 
fliss M. Connell, of Woodstock, is 
Iting Miss Gertrude Phtips. ’ , 
dr. and Mrs. H. M. McAlpine have 
Bed their cottage and moved to the 
r, this week.
dr. A. M. Gregg, of St. John, spent 
r week-end with Mr. É. C. Prime. 
hpr. C. W. Nicholls is spending • 
r days in St. Stephen this peek^ where 
officiated at the MacKay-Ryder wed- 
ig in Trinity church. Mr. Nitholis 
s rector of Trinity churctf before ac
ting the rectorship here. . 
lev. F. S. Porter has returned to St. 
in after spending a three weeks’ holi- 
r at Ingieside.
drs. Alfred Morrisey and eon, Mr. 
»rge Morrissey, have returned to St. 
in after spending a few months at 
; and Mrs. Wilcox’s residence. .
Ir. Hugh MacKey and Mr. Cyrus F. 
hex were the over Sunday guests of 
I. Inches. • _ •'
iiss Jean Smith has gone to Seck- 
e to attend Mount Allisoir Ladles

ud-

»

was

«

udge Ritchie, of SL John, was the 
ikxend guest of Mr. and Mri. A.

iiss Mary Hoyt has returned from » 
i-weeksLyisit to St. John friends. . 
Iiss Bessie Stewart has returned to 
Btreal after a pleasant visit with 
is Philps at Ononette. 
ir. Reginald Schofield has returned to 
.city after spending tbe summer at 
l. Ballantyné’s. J?
ir. and Mrs. J. Roy CampbéR and 
.have this week closed their cottage 
t and returned to St. John.
Ir. and Mrs. George McAvity Blis- 
i, of St. John, spent tbe week-end at 
Point.

RrH. G. Evans and young son, wh 
e been summering here, expect to 
im to Winnipeg on Saturday, 
rs. Law, of St John, has been *PJ®d" 
a few days with Mrs. O. H. ■ War

es. J. Willard Smith has retimed 
» « visit to her daughter; Mrs. Her- 
Read, at Stonehaven (N. B.) 

r. and Mrs. George Smith, Mr. »no

k.
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no fewer than 100 five-cent pieces 

upon the plate."
While the clergyman’s case will ex- 

titc some sympathy, and while no doubt 
his congregation deserved all that he 
said, and more, there will be some of 
clergymen in outlying parishes in the wa 
Maritime Provinces who will be dis- 
posed to think that the presence of 100 
five-cent pieces upon the plate on a sen 
Sunday would be a cause for 
lation rather than for onenlm

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
ts issued every Wednesday and Saturday

- ky The Td«
St. John, a 
Act of the 
wick.

waa ! AT Dlin sthe most 
in the con

The i inbyinco SSSSSssfiSL,
plan which hâve been heard

■■■■■III the vials for many months, *hd indicab
of wrath. There are congregations, one amount of “

Advertising Rates has heard, in certain portions of these erably exaggerated in the first
Ordinary commercial advertisements provinces where the minister has Jong Halifax has an exceptionally fine na-

taking the run of the paper, each in- been accustomed to see little more cheer- turai deep water harbor, and its people
•ertion, $1.00 per inch- _ c,,. ing evidence of his congregation’s gen- have never quite appreciated the pro-£S —W o, .»»»«» tw „ ^!L ,0,., „ .a*. 4L S*

Notices of Births, Marriages and by the presence of the common or gar- a residential portion of the 
Deaths, 50 cents for each Insertion. --- den variety of copper cent. to reach terminals so

Important Notice 1 *** 1 — mouth that a breakwater will be neces-
All remittances must be sent by post A FAMILIAR DECEPTION. sary to protect them. It was thought “The cuts made by the House measure 

office order or registered letter, afldMfe The Montreal Star is overworking an that the new Plers would be nearer the were enough, on the whole, for the
dressed to The Telegraph Publia î g unfQunded whlch many qon_ head of the harbor, or on the Dartmouth ent requirements of the country even
^‘correspondence must be addressed to servative jouhiâls have been making in sidc "h«e there is ample depth of from the standpoint of the advanced

the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John, one form or another ever since the Wil- water ““d plenty of room. The Re- tariff reformer."
■■■ All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly m or Underwood tariff bill was intro- order’s suggestions that the obstructing It was freely predicted after the elec-

Telegraph and intended for publication duced In dj^u^jpg the actoin „f the of the deeP dhannel of the lower harbor tion of President Wilson that the money goods kings, but by enfranchised citizens.
* J, de6]I^’ p,n )8 not pubHshed. American Senate, the Star says : by a breakwater may lead to the forma- powér in the United States wdnld be So the evils and problems of industry

Otherwise, rejected letters are destroyed. wp,* effect o( m.in,the Çan_ tion of ice during the colder part of the strong enough to prevent any real sue- will ultimately be solved, not by good
N adian tariff has already been made ap- winter is by no means without point. cess in the way of revising the tariff employers but by self-employing citizens.

parent. American industries have been , It seems strange that so good a har- downward. We in the Maritime Prev- This international alliance reveals that

' .. . . . . . . " ’ •sàmà.Mmm
*6* Mi W \y‘Z by U555,h,„,d I- ; _

plan involving the elements of risk in- learning that the independent New T™ RIGHT THING,

dicated by the Recorder. York Evening Post, which has always
In this connection the Recorder re- fought sturdily for a lower tariff, is con

vinced that the low tariff movement has 
been fjilly successful and .that there will 
be no turning back. In fact, as the Post 
says," there has been a complete fiscal re
volution in the United States Since the 
memorable day when Mr. Taft described 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff aa the best that 
had ever been adopted. In all proba
bility that attitude cost him his office.
But that is only an incident, The im
portant thing is that the iniquities of 
the Payne-Aldrich bill so aroused the
American pubRp that real tariff revision Canadian authorities 
downward was demanded and is wel
comed. We quote here the thoughtful 
comment of the New York Evening Post 
upon the action of the United States 
Senate: \.j ~ .... >■' 1> X'tt'TlSiy*’"

, say. COUNTY FAIRturc of New Bruns* S’ :

; Ü?R. W. McCRBADY,
President and Manager.

to : ■ -r ' ■ f ' V..

1 . . „ “Lj of
vision caused many of the -

«land t» ' -
? took a long 
ration of Tern, 
i “the good of i

St-* I—
Subscription Rates

Sent by mail to any address in Canada 
at One Dollar a year. »mt by mml to 
any address in United States at Two 
Dollars a year. All subscriptions must 

, be paid in advance.
■1AsKs StratB■ I

in lucts, Sheep, Fish, Swine, 
. nd Household Departments—Sir 
Heavy Winner in Live Stock Section.

.

thing to :
Fl shalfbe the rule

J§f
In this Glasgow Congress the principal 

discussion considered the direct exchange

a- -... *- — - StiSS3j?5 *1£
; by the Underwood ent countries. AD members of the so

in the New York ciety agreed that more might be done 
, a. free trade paper, to make the different forms of co

operation helpful to each other. It is Tt)b batter—Arthur Claxton, Oak 
Bible that the industrial problems of Bay; 1st; Mrs. J. L. Weatherby, St. 

. the present day can only be solved by Stephen, 2nd; A. T. Reid, LeverviUe, 

. the methods of co-operation. The evils Î^Mr/w
of slavery were corrected not by making K MeCariie, Oak Bay, 6th; ’Mrs.'Eri 
good owners but by making men free; Sawyer, LeverviUe, 7th. 
those of government not by supplying Print butter—Mrs, J. Weatherby, Lit

tle Ridge, 1st; Arthur Claxton, Oak 
Bay, 2nd; Freeman Lever, LeverviUe, 
3rd; A. T. Reid, LeverviUe, 4th; Alice 
Nixon, Waweig, 5th; Harris MUlberry, 
St. Stephen, 6th; Joe Trundle, Oak Bay, 
7th; W. A. Smith, Woodward Cove, 8th; 
W. B, Si

to V

William Vanthe ! AÀ **

s. of goods

pipp

T
Sow, over 6 months, under 1 

Albion Moffltt, St. Stephen, 2nd 
Sow, over 6 months—W. E. McCarUe 

Oak Bay, 1st.
Breeding sow with Utter—W. K. mc 

Carlie, Oak Bay, 1st; Albion Moffit St 
Stephen, 2nd; Albion Moffltt, St 
phen, 3rd.

year—

tion:
in

Unable to Sell 
for Lend

sir Hugh Grab 
Clifford Sift 
the Job and P 
Not What tt 
Afford to Of

Dairy Products.
Ste-

TAMWORTH.
Boar—Sir Wm. Van Home, St. An

drews, 1st.
Sow,, over 2 years—Sir Wm. 

Home, St. Andrews, 1st.
Sow under 1 year—Sir Wm. Van 

Home, St. Andrews, 1st.
Sow under 6 months—Sir Wm. Van 

Horn*, St. Andrews, 1st.
WHITE CHESTER.

Sow, 2 years old—Albion Moffitr, st.

E- Van
;

.■■-vs Authorized Agents 
The foUowtog agents are authorised 

to canvass and collect for The Semi- 
Weekly Telegraph, vis:

1st.Wa »th.
Sow, 1 year and under 2—Albion 

Moffitt, St. Stephen, 1st.
Breeding sow, with Utter-Albion 

Moffitt, St. Stephen, 1st.

A. T.a
Bay, , forH. CECIL KEIRSTEAD. 

MISS V. B. GIBERSON.
3rd.2nd; F

Special, B. N. S. prise—Tub butter: 
Mrs. J. Weatherby, Little Ridge, 1st; 
A. T. Reid, LeverviUe, 2nd; Harris Mul
berry, St. Stephen, 3rd.

Special, Frank Littlefields—Two 
pounds butter: Beatrice Simpson, Oak 
Bay, 1st; Vivian Peacock, Rolling Dam, 
2nd; Louise MeCariie, Oak Bay, 3rd.

Lever,“plants.’ If this market—this 
growing market—cannot be got 

for nothing, they have no choice but to 
pay for it, or a fighting chance in it, by 
establishing branches within our tariff 
defences. This means that mUUons of caB® that Mr. Cockshutt, at the last 
money and an army of well-paid men session of Pariiament, delivered a dia-

zsax'ssx'Lrss:’*- «■l“, ,i- ^
sional men and aU -our productive 
pations.”

reiti

FAT PIGS.
Fat hog—Harry Mann, St. Stephen,

In some quarters doubt is being ex
pressed about the deportation of Thaw 
by the Canadian authorities. There is 
no reason to doubt xthat the Canadian 
government did the right thing in this 
matter. Shorn of all legal formula, the 
case is simple enough. The-man is 
either a murderer or a lunatic, and the 
place for him is to the country where 
he was bom and where lie became in
famous. The proper view of Canada’s 
action is weU expressed by the New 
York Evening Post:

“The expulsion of Thaw by the higher 
-, . p8|fcllifc foreseen, 

though the promptness with which the 
Dominion has acted comes as a surprise. 
Evidently, the government at Ottawa, 
acting in accordance with the best pub
lic opinion in the country, waa deter
mined not to let itself be caught in a 
snarl of legal jugglery after our 
good fashion. The courts at Montreal 
lost no time to dismissing the writ ob
tained by Thaw’s lawyers as a stay 
Upon the action of the lower immigra
tion authorities, and the higher admin
istrative authorities at Ottawa lost no

Ottawa, Sept. 12—1 
nouncéd desire of tl 
have Lord Strathcona 
dian High Commlssios 
the present at least, nj 
plans have been chJ 
party complications ij

THE DAILY 1st.
THE Spring pig—Thomas McDonald, St

Stephen; 1st.
Spring pig—Alex Forbes, St. Stephen, 

2nd; Alex Forbes, St. Stephen, 3rd.
GRADES.

Sow, over 6 months—Albion Moffitt
St. Stephen, 1st.

Sow, under 6 month*—Albion Moffltt St. Stephen, 1st. ^
Breeding sow, with litter—Albion 

Moffitt, St. Stephen, 1st.
Extra.

::v •

expenditures in the Maritime Provinces, 
asserting that Ontario had been neglect
ed to favor Né» Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. In his speech Mr. Cockshutt 
Unwittingly paid a tribute to the good 
service rendered these provinces by Dr.
Pugsley, Mr. Carvell and Mr. A. K. Mac- 
lean. In replying to Mr. Maclean Mr.
Cockshutt said:

"My hon, friend was ready to' join 
with the hon. member for St. John (Mr.
Pugsley), and the hon. member for Car- 
leton (Mr. Carvell) in advocating that a 
shipbuilding plant, or plants, 
dies and tariffs, should be 
forthwith. Why? Because they would
be down by the sea from whence, these “Nor is it .remarkable only because 
hon. gentlemen come, and from which I item after item, hotly debated, has stood
expect some of them jvifi not comè if the test. It is far more remarkable be-

deception. To-day Conservatives are ever, these *hon. gentlemen, when they cause the firmness with w^ch a gen-
welcoming the prospect of wider mar- talk of industrie, that are going to locate oral princple, a general attitude, ha,
kets, although their leader, told us in ^ WkthoTentSeT 9 £ Th* W°n“ar-rasr-sw JSSs&six ;“2 „ . .. „ .and ultimately'lead to our absorption by tering on such reckless expenditure that chimed with such naive delight in high time in ordering Thaw’s deportation, 
the hic- ReniihUe TM, eTen we so-called high tariff men cannot quarters, has cut but a sorry figure. Not Only the simple-minded will discern in
shows that they were either ignorant or Sta°d lt-" difference in cost of production, but the such action any violation of Constitu-
dellberately dishonest two years ago Ttle Recorder adds: “Would that the reasonable claims of the American peo- tional or human lights. A murderous 
The Toronto Star brings the charge Tory rePreMntatives from the Maritime Pie, has been the touchstone by which lunatic has escaped from custody, and 
home to them with a fine veto of irony: pToyinces might show a similar seal in the fates have been determined. There nothing has obstructed his being hand-

the interests of their constituencies, but has been no blind and sweeping cutting ed back to custody except the effort» of 
they seem to have all become Ontario down of duties, regardless of a just con- a battery of high-priced lawyers. Thaw’s 
men since reaching Ottawa,” sidération for existing industries; but counsel may prate about carrying the

the doctrine that the manufacturer has case to ,the foot, of the throne. In the 
a vested right in the home market, meanwhilë it is refreshing to have the

’S
I

Oxford downs ram, two shears—Jos
eph Trundel, Oak Bay, 1st.

Shropshire! ram, two shears and over 
—Edward Ahnis, Milltown, ist.

South down ram—Sir Wm. Van 
Home, St Andrews, 1st and 2nd.

South down ewe—Sir Wm. Van Home, 
St. Andrews, 1st.

South down ewe lamb—Sir Wm. Van 
Home, St. Andrews, 1st and 2nd.

South down ram, three ewes In pen— 
Sir Wm. C. Van Home, St. Andrews, 
lit.

Ram, two shears and over—Seth Bart- 
lette, Old Ridge, 1st; R. W. Whitlock, 
St. Stephen, 2nd.

Dorset ram—Freeman Lever, I .ever 
ville, 1st; John Logan, Tower mil, 1st.

Ram lamb, Dorset pure bred—Martin 
Reid, LeverviUe, 1st; John Logan,Tower 
Hill, 1st /

Ewe, Leicester—John Logan, Tower 
H|U, 1st; Will McGibbon, Moores MiUs,

Noté the false assumption that the 
American manufacturers would have had 
free entry to this market if the recipro
city agreement had been adopted. The 
truth is, of course, that the agreement 
did not affect manufacturers, with the 
exception of certain agricultural imple
ments and farm machinery, in connec
tion with which competition was bound 
to- benefit our farmers. The Americans 
who are to start plants in Canada, or 
who have started them, are to-day in 
precisely the same position they would 
have occurred had the reciprocity agree
ment become effective.

So much for that familiar attempt at

Tiese newspapers 
British connection 
Honesty h pablic life 
Measures for the 

progress and 
ment of ear great Dominion.

known that Lord Strl 
templàted retirement I 
post early in the com! 
tions to that effect wfl 
government some timJ 
It came to definitely J 
•or, Premier Borden fl 
up against trouble. 9 
proprietor of the Moe 
derstbod to be a persis 
the office, and for ol 
could not be offended!

Nor could Hon: dim 
to the post be overloo 
services in the last ela 
were men both in and] 
whose ambitions poil 
commisslonership anl 
would be hurt if they 
Accordingly, Lord Sti 
asked and has consenl 
while yet the position 
long, end ably filled, j

Hampshire sow—Asher Getchell,
Lynnfleld, 1st.

Hampshire boar—Asher Getchell,
Lynnfleld, 1st.
Floriculture.
PLANTS AND FLOWERS IN POTS

graft!
deals!

No
6 He with'subsi-

established"The ’«lister* Foliage plants—Mrs. Elwell DeWolfe, 
St. Stephen, 1st.

Exotic ferns—Mrs. Elwell DeWolfe, 
St. Stephen, 2nd.

Exotic ferns—Miss Beatrice Vroom, 
St. Stephen, 2nd.

Flowering plants in bloom—Mrs. El- 
weU DeWolfe, St. Stephen, 2nd.

Geraniums in bloom—Mrs. Elwell De
Wolfe, St. Stephen, 1st.

Rubber plant—Mis» Elisabeth Clerk, 
St. Stephen, Ut.

Begonis Rex—Mrs. ElweU DeWolfe, 
St. Stephen, 2nd.

Primula—Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, 
Moore’s Mills, 2nd.

Primula—Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, 
Moore’s Mills, 2nd.

Best display 
DeWffife, 1st.

own

n& 1st.
S - Shearling ewe, Dorset pure breed— 

Martin Reid, LeverviUe, 1st.
Ewe lamb, Dorset pure breed—Martin 

Reid, LeverviUe, 1st.
Pair grade ewes,

—R. W. Whitlock,
Pair grade ewe lambs—R. W. Whit

lock, St. Stephen, 1st.
Pair ewes, two shears—Freeman Lever, 

LeverviUe, 1st; Levi Person, Ledge, 2nd.
Pair ewes, shearlings—Freeman Lever, 

LeverviUe, 1st.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 17, 1918. HOW IMMiltwo shears and over 
St. Stephen, 1st.WILLIAM J. GAYNOR.

That feU sergeant, Death, so swift to 
his arrest, takes the commonplace char
acters from life’s stage Bke the others, 
but it is the picturesque, the uncom-

OMULS
“The American Tariff biU has seem- in class—Mrs. ElweU

ingly got through aU its troubles and 
dangers, and wiU soon become law. It 
wUl admit a large number of farm pro
ducts free or »t a, low à 
will probably divert a 
Canadian produce sout

“Two years ago we Were told that this 
diversion would be a horrible calamity of printer’s ink, but he has aU along 
for Canada. It would turn our hearts neglected the main point. Since the gov- 
toward the United States, lure us away 
from the Empire, and undermine our 
nationality. It Would cut the throats of 
our transportation systems, which were 
built to carry Canadian products from 
West to East. Our transportation sys
tems being thus injured British capital 
would cease to flow into Canada.

“We did not beUeve this rot two

EPair lamb ewes—Freeman Lever, Lev-’ 
eryUle, 1st;1 Seth Bartlette, 2nd.

Pair ewes sheadings ewe tombs—Free
man Lever, LeverviUe, 1st; Levi Ferton,

mon, the daring ones, that the world CUT FLOWERS, s’
Hollyhocks—Mrs. Caroline McGibbon,

Moore’s MUls, 1st.
Hollyocks—George Voutt, St. Stept- 

Jfotiyhbcks—George Voiitt, St. Steph-

misses most when the news is Ufade 
known. A1 cose in point is.that pttWUl- 

jtoynfcr, Mayor of1 New: York

. THE RESPONSIBILITY.

of FAT SHEÉP. .- . ;tom J*‘
City, who died on Wednesday on the 
steamer Baltic, on hie way to Ireland 
for a brief rest before plugging into the 
exciting mayoralty campaign in Gotham.

Mr. Gaynor, wlgo was bom on a farm- 
in New York State in 1651, and whose 
boyhood was spent in comparative pov
erty, fought his way to a high station 
in life. A boy without resources except 
his intelligence, he gave himself an-edu
cation and became to time a successful 
lawyer. But he had attained no great 
recognition until the early nineties, when 
be was a leading figure in the fight 
against corrupt poHtics in that portion 
of Long Island near Brooklyn which 
then included Gravesend and Coney Isl
and. The boss of Coney Island—one 
McKane—carried the votes of that dis
trict in fils pocket, and his word was 
law. The reform party caused injunc
tions to issue for the purpose of re- 

' straining McKane from certain fflegal 
proceedings on election day. McKane 
summoned his forces to resist the law, 
and their slogan was: "Injunctions 
don’t go here.” The election day pro
ceedings resulted In a carnival of law
lessness and corruption. ‘,what th®y saY now is that we are

Then the reform element decided that 8etUn« “toething for nothing. That is,
McKane’s power must be broken, and, whUe the Americans wlu eat untaxed 
after a fight led by Gaynor, they sent food’ we Canadians wiU continue to en- 
McKane to Sing Sing The lawless J0F the glorious privUege of paying high 
element in New York offered leavy to tbe gemment and the com-
odds that McKane would never see the b,n“ on everything we eat. Is not that THE GARBAGE QUESTION, 
inside of a prison eeU; but Gaynor had a triumPh °f statesmanship? St. John must before long undertake
aroused the public to a fuU recognition “An enqulry made by the Britlsh *°v" the coUection and destruction of gar- 
of the evils growing bat of Criminal emment ahows that between 1900 and bage as part of the work directed from
domination in poUtics, ami McKane not 1912 the 0081 of Uvlng b6s lncre88ed 15 City HaU. It ought to be Safeco assume
only went to the penitentiary but re- P*r Cent in tbe Unlted Kingdom, and that, when the city has acquired eom-
mained there. That campaign gave Mr. 51 ?" Cent" In Çanada. We lead the plete information concerning the experi-
Gaynor wide recognition as a man of W°rld d**r f<X>d‘ Ahd’ mark you* BO ence of other places uain8 Incinerators 
force and originality, of tenacious pur- confoundcd Yankee tariff law can de- or garbage reduction plants, It will be 
pose, and of high courage. Afterwards, 5™ t B’°ri°US leaderehlP’ No decided that Incinerator shaU be 
when he had become Mayor of Greater f. Yankee fo0d can come pouring placed within the of- the city
New York, he sometimes displayed ec- ™° W- C°Untry t0 Sap °Ur l0yalty’ proper’ or anywhere near residential 
centricities of judgment end of temper ***« ? £ “ay h‘gh’ but P~P«rty.
which led some to ask whether after *U loya! and p4trlotic character » guar- Ottawa has an incinerator; that is to
in" he was fitted to fill so high an office, by th? TT' °®Ce”’ the Say “ bumS itS garbage‘ The reduction
but the popular verdict undoubtedly gatherers’ and the tax-eaters. Anyhow, plant, used in Cleveland and Columbus,
favored him because of hi. grit and of *' * Wb°“y “nfXed’ °bi°’ rePresenta a different method,
his disregard for many of the ontinary by the increase to Municipal reducing plants in Ohio are
conventions. When he was shot, well 8tuff whl=h K°« °ut, but so long as we reported by the Engineering News to be 
nigh fataUy, by a lunatic, he displayed Î*X thest“ffwbl<* comes » we «h-8!1 “"ing their own operating expenses
such patience and serenity in his Yuf __________ 2 a“d charges’ wbUe iB New York

fering that his former popularity was THE HALIFAX IMPROVEMENTS. Lys”tL^ity'the^rivltege^f*bu7

„ J amU lic its Pi"18 for a large expenditure in Uvers the garbage at certain points on

mayoralty fi-ht in w. " v ^e_coming| enlarging the terminals at Halifax, there the water fronts under a contract by 
it will be must be robbed f'”* “ haVè 6686 rePorts of dissatisfaction there which the contractor pays $62,800 foi- and butchers’ meat."
plcturesaue’ elements because °WinZ °Ver tht location of the new harbor the fln>t year, $87,500 for the second But it is fifty years later before the
J Gavnnr has n th i j works and the route through the city to year, and $112,500 for the third year. He real history of co-operation as a prac-

go e e ong roa . be followed by the Intercolonial in reach- is to pay for the two succeeding years tical reform begins In England. The 
tog the lower water front. The Acadian at the third year rate, or $467,600 for eaely movement died away, andz tile 
Recorder is now of the opinion that the the five year period, whereas the city weavers of Rochdale took, up the work, 
expenditure is not to be nearly so great bas been paying in the past $50,000 a A few of them saved twelve shillings
as was at first stated, and that the plan year to another company to carry away and invested them in a bag of flour,
to be followed is by no means satisfac- anà destroy the garbage of Brooklyn, which they distributed among the mem- 
tory. The Recorder says that in the Manhattan and The Bronx. The New hers at cost price. This humble enter- 
first place the amount to be expended York contractor expects to make a prise marked the beginning of the great 
was announced aa $85/100,000. Later, it profit from garbage reduction by follow- Rochdale system, that now counts its 
says, the government, “announced the ing the system now used in Columbus estabUshmCnis by the tens of thousands 
probable sum as $12,000,000, and then and Cleveland. He is going to erect a and its prqfiis^by the millions of pounds. „ .
passed legislation which makes It pretty reduction plant on a sapdy island in From co-operative seUIng and buying educated fool "jo» r*8 °*J°9xloU8 M an 

•hutch. “Last Sunday," he said, “there certain that not more than $5,000,000 or Jamaica Bay, the plant to be capable of they passed to co-operative production, about Look out; “ 6 "eW rUn"

■ à'-É'.'-s.'H#'*:..v8•. X. ..y.,.;;'.-r-i ad H -ÈÊÉÊ- ■ ÉËÉi- jà

protest in tlie pubUc press except of the During the twelve months ending

ElEBEES SEStHE ^ » -
Trunk Pacific to st iX,, 6 J611, general, eight or ten years ago, was the earnings for the year. That sum would
route? What stem hav^ 'notion that the American people had provlde Toronto with a considerable

.. -i... » wSSSSSt i w •»“ - -»-■» M ~h -Sr-.
handle traffic which the new TransCon- the question was meraly The London Advertiser says: “The
tinental wiU be hauling nextsyear from b"slne8S '?ltb°ut the slightest MpSpect for municlpal evils muat ^ ap
the West? of accomplishing anything. The con- ljed w |nunici l stem Whe„

trast between this state of mind and r W
that showft by the passing of the present 
tariff bUl with the general acquiescence

A Typical Case a 
Thursday — Y 
Girl Detained 
Brother Was H

gyA. ?
COMMENT. , Ewe Iamb-^-Martin Reid, LeverviUe, 

1st; R. W. Whitlock, St. Stephen, 2nd. 
Obe wether lamb—R. W. Whitlock,

en, 2nd.
Asters—Mrs. Elwell DeWolfe, St. 

Stephen, 2nd.
Collection gladiolas—Miss Beatrice

Vroom, St, Stephen, 1st.
CoUection of sweet peas—Miss Annie 

McBride, St. Stephen, 2nd.
CoUection of stocks—Miss Annie Mc

Bride, St. Stephen, 1st.
Petunias—Mrs. Arthur White, Moore’s 

MUls, 2nd.
Mixed flowers—Miss Beatrice Vroom, 

St. Stephen, 1st; Misa Annie McBride, 
St. Stephen, 2nd; Mrs. Arthur White, 
Moore’s Mills, 2nd.

Table bouquet—Miss Beatrice Vroom, 
St. Stephen, 1st; Miss Annie McBride,

Pair Iambs—A. T. Reid, LeverviUe,
1st.IV “There’s a pretty loi 

United States immign 
Telegraph reporter last 
R. depot as a finely--] 
attractive looking Ital 
or 1» years of age, N 
real train accompanied 
' ' "in officer.

-------girls," contin
“require more attentid 
the Immigration auto 
other dess of people.! 
for instance has been 
for three days, before 
cross the border, in on 
sure that she will be is 
to her destination.

“You cannot imaginl 
evil awaits these pn 
when they arrive as si 
American cities. Mam 
ing them the minute] 
the train, and should 
them, the chances are 
they- wUl meet with d 

“This girl here, had 
to go through to Bos] 
to, might have been ill 
and it is hard to tell 
have befaUen her. Wd 
has learned us these tl 
reason we detained ha 
we could locate son] 
oieet her at her destii 
ranged her whole trin 

The young Italian | 
days ago from Sydna 
way to Pennsylvania.] 

k*8 by immigrai 
she attempted to go 
it = " toid that H 
re"!°?tTn (Penn.) 
remain here until the
communication with
and got enough monej 
totion. Instead of all] 

18 Boston and NeJ 
gration officials sent tl 
she left on the Monté] 
At each of the poinj 
change trains she w| 
official who wiU look 
ar2î£s safe'y i" Uni] 

8■to the oM 
which ffie must folio] 
Many girls drop into ]
are swoUowed un Nd 
again." 1

Medium scaled herring—Thomas 
Mitchell, CampobeUo, 1st; Beverly Lank, 
Wilson’s Beach, 2nd; McLaughlin Bros., 
Seal Cove, 3rd; Thomas Mitchell, Cam
pobeUo, 4th; W. B. Welsh, LeottardviUe, 
5th; M. Lorimer, Grand Harbor, 6th.

Lengthwise herring—Thomas Mitchell, 
CampobeUo, 1st; Thomas Mitchell, Cam
pobeUo, 2nd; McLaughUn Bros., Seal 
Cove, 3rd.

Bloaters—W. B. Welsch, "LeonardvUle, 
1st; McLaughlin Bros., Seal Cove, 2nd; 
Thomas Mitchell, CampobeUo, 3rd; J. 
Cronk, Grand Harbor, 4th.

Boneless—W. B. Welch, LeonardvUle,

Pickled herring—W. B. Welch, 
ardviUe, 1st; M. W. Lorimer, Grand 
Harbor, 2nd.

Codfish—Harold Matthews, Wilson’s 
Beach, 1st; Oscar Matthews, WUson’s 
Beach, 2nd; Harold Matthews, WUson’s 
Beach, 3rd; W. B. Welch, LeonardvUle,

-

years ago, and we do not believe it now;. 
We rejoice in the larger markets which 
will be thrown open to the farmers of 
Canada. We do not believe that our 
farmers WiU renounce their British al
legiance because they" will sell more 
stuff in the United States.

s These are questions having to do with 
national transportation as weU as with 
the future of St. John. If Mr. Hsthe- 
way’s poUtical friends had taken hold 
of these matters in the right way aa „ 
soon as they came into power, this city ny! . ,. . . ,
would not now be asking for this in- There should be mUCh iB
formation. Even Mr* Hatheway must this situation for the low tariff dement
realise that even if Mr. Flemming were in Canade" The Cuuiàita Uriff ”‘ 

to cause the contracts for the Valley 
RaUroad bridges across the St. John and 
Kennebeccasis to be let tomorrow, a

each citiaen feels that his duty is to 
take an active interest in the affairs of

of the nation affords a valuableHto.tr> IheVtotooffi^ torn

tion of the delusions. of “manifest des-

'
2nd.

Variety of cut flowers—Mrs. Caroline 
McGibbon,. Moore’s Mills, 1st; Mrs. 
Arthur White, Moore’s Mills, 2nd.

|
good men wiU be candidates, and good 
men wUl be elected. And no matter 
what the system there wUl bè good gov
ernment. The remedy is in ourselves, 
more than in the system we should 
adopt." Nevertheless, there is a great 
difference in systems, as St. John has 
discovered.

Préserva, Pickles and Icilics.
Strawberries—Mrs. Ed.

Scotch Ridge, 1st; Mrs. Andrew David
son, Tower HU1, 2nd.

Leon- Raspberries—Miss May McLaughlin,
Tower HiU, 1st; Mrs. Andrew David
son, Tower HiU, 2nd.

Cherries—Miss May McLaughlin, 
Tower Hill, 1st; Mrs. Abbie Graham, 
Tower Hill, 2nd,

Gooseberries—Mrs. Andrew David
son, Tower HiU, 1st; Miss Abbie Gra
ham, Tower Hill, 2nd.

Blueberries—Mrs. Geo. Young, Oak 
Bay, 1st; Miss May McLaughlin, Tower 
Hill, 2nd.

Plums—Miss Abbie Graham, Tower 
Hill, 1st; Mrs. James L. Boyd, St. Ste
phen, 2nd.

Blackberries—Mrs. Walter Robinson, 
St. Stephen, 1st; Mrs. James L. Boyd, 
Sti Stephen, 2nd,

Pears—Mrs. Holmes MaxweU, St. Ste
phen, 2nd.

Peaches—Mrs. Walter Graham. St. 
Stephen, 1st; Mrs. Abbie Graham, Tow
er HiU, Sud.

Crab Apple—W. B. Simpson, Wa
weig, 1st; Frank Scott, Honeydale, 2nd.

Apples—W. B. Simpson, Waweig, 1st; 
Miss May McLaughUn, 2nd.

Fruits preserved for table use—Mrs. 
James L. Boyd, St. Stephen, 1st: Mrs. 
Holmes MaxweU, special.

CoUection of preserved fruits—W. B. 
Simpson, Waweig, 1st; Mrs. Geo. Y oung, 
Oak Bay, 2nd.

I
Hamilton,“But what surprises us is that our 

old-time opponents are equally pleased 
with the enlargement of markets for 
our farmers, and are apparently not a 
bit uneasy about the British flag or our 
transportation systems, or the horrible 
consequences of sending stuff South in- long time must elapse before the VaUey 
stead of Beat. Railroad will reach St. John. For the

neglect and inaction since September, 
1911, Mr. Hasen must accept responsi
bility, notwithstanding Mr. Hatheway’s 
earnest and not wholly honest efforts to 
transfer it to Mr. Hasen’s predecessors.

1st.
quires a considerable downward revision 
for the benefit of Canadians. It to our 
business to frame our tariff for our own 
needs, and the first thing We should do 
is to increase the British Preference.

***--- , ■ ■ j
The Standard and the Globe, and all 

other friends of the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, are quite right in con
gratulating him loudly, and even fiercely, 
upon his announcement that the Do
minion government will construct the 
necessary grain conveyors on the West 
Side in time to prevent the diverting of 
traffic from this port. Mr. Hasen has 
not been heard from a long 
any incident of this sort is 
seized upon by newspapers and Individu
als anxious about his reputation. There 
ought to be many opportunities for con
gratulating Mr. Hasen to the near fu
ture, for the number of important things 
yet to be done by him if he is to save 
his political life .is very large. Let us 
hope that the encouragement given him 
by the Globe and the Standard will 
stimulate him to further efforts. At- 
least the enthusiasm of these journals 
should "tend to remind the minlete: 
the existence of the constituency w 
elected him.

4th.THE GENIUS TO UNITE.
The ninth congress of the Interna

tional Co-operative Alliance was held in 
Glasgow during the closing days of 
August. The delegates represented 180,- 
000 societies distributed over twenty- 
four nations, and' their membership is 
twenty millions.

This is something of a record for 
eighteen years of existence, and a suffi-1 
tient proof that its x fundamental prin
ciples will some day completely triumph. 
The co-operative movement in England 
has not had a long history, but the en
thusiasm with which its advocates have 
always regarded it makes it almost a 
new religion of industry. Mr. Robert 
Owen, the apostle of the social state in 
England at the beginning of the last 
century, first gave the movement prac
tical form among the weavers in his 
New Lanark Mills. Here he set up a co
operative store on the plan of buying 
goods and provisions at wholesale and 
selling them to tht working men’s 
families at cost price. The benefits 
which the Lanark weavers enjoyed was 
noised abroad, and similar organisations 

started in other industries- The 
dockyard workmen of flheerness formed 
one whose object was to “supply the 
members with wheaten flour and bread

Lank, Wit
ch, Leonard-

Dry heavy cod—Beverly 
son’s Beach, 1st; W. B. Wei 
ville, 2nd; Oscar Matthews, 3rd.

Cod, medium slack salted—John R. 
Moses, North Head, 1st; Oscar Mat
thews, Wilson’s Beach,2nd ; Harold Mat
thews, Wilson’s Beach, 3rd; Oscar Mat
thews, Wilson's Beach, 4th.

Heavy salted medium cod—Emmerson 
Brown, Wilson’s Bestir,1st ; Harold Mat
thews, 2nd.

Boneless cod—Emmerson Brown, Wil
son’s Beacii, 1st; W. B. Welch, WUson’s 
Beach, 2nd.

Pollock— Beverly Lank, Wilson’s 
Beach, 1st; John Lank, Wilson’s Beach, 
2nd; Emmerson Brown, Wilson’s Beach, 
3rd; Emmerson Brown, 4th; Oscar Mat
thews, 5th; Harold Matthews, Wilson’s 
Beach, 6th; John R. Moses, North Head, 
7th; Emmerson Brown, Wilson’s Beach, 
8th; W. B. Welch, LeonardvUle, 9th.

Heavy salted pollock—John Lank, 
Wilson’s Beach, 1st; Emmerson Brown, 
WUson’s Beach, 2nd; Beverly Lank, Wil
son’s Beach, 3rd; Beverly Lank, 4th; 
Emmerson Brown, Wilson’s Beach, 5th; 
Oscar Matthews, 6th; Harold Matthews, 
Wilson’s Beach, 7th; Harold Matthews, 
WUson’s Beach, 8th; W. B.Welch, Leon- 
ardviUe, 9th.

Slack salted haddock—Oscar Mat
thews, WUson’s Beach, 1st; Harold M, 
Matthews, WUson’s Beach, 2nd. J?

Slack salted hake—Harold Matthews, 
WUson’s Beach, 1st; John Lank, Wil
son’s Beach, 2nd; Oscar Matthews, 3rd.

Heavy salted hake—Harold Matthews, 
WUson’s Beach, 1st.

time, and 
naturaUy

-
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FRUIT JELLIES

c Currant Jelly—W. B. Simpson. Wa
weig, 1st; Mrs. Holmes McLaughlin.
St. Stephen, 2nd.

Crab Apple—Mrs. Geo. Y'oung. Oak 
Bay, 1st; Mrs. Abbie Graham, Tower
Hill, 2nd.

Apple—Mrs. Geo. Young, Oak Ba>, 
1st; Miss Abbie Graham, Tower Hu -

i r

<i *
r ï

CONSERVATIVE

Ont,. Se 
- ass was ta 

Conservatives of 
t jntest the seat for 1 

««cant by the death fl

/were
London, 

Frank G1
2nd.

(Irahan'.CranbeXy—M rs. Abbie
Tower Hill, 1st; Mrs. Geo. Y'oung. Oak
Bay, 2nd. $ " ■

Hum—Mrs. Holmes Maxwell. St. Ste
phen, 1st; Mrs. Geo. Young, Oak Bay
2nd.

I
EXTRA./ Small slack salted cod—Emmerson

ai*-»--51 GREATTHE PARSON AND THE “COL
LECTION."

Toronto is discussing the action of the 
rector of St. Jude’s Church of that'city 
who, on Sunday last, rebuked "his con
gregation for its parsimony. At the 
close of his sermon the rector comment
ed In bitter language upon the fact that 
for thirty years he had been compelled 
to bear the financial burden of the

EXTRA.
Collection of JeUies—Mrs 

Robinson, St. Stephen, 1st;
Holmes Maxwell, St. Stephen. 2nd
Honey.

Honey in Sections—Martin
LeverviUe, lit; John Logan.
Hill, 2nd; Wilfred Todd, Milltown Sr i.

Bee Hive in operation—YVilfred Todd 
Milltown, 1st.

Bees Wax—John Logan, Tower 
1st; Wilfred Todd, 2nd.

(Continued on page 5, third column)

YValter
j.Improved Berkstfires—Albion Moffit, 

St. Stephen, 1st.
Sow over 1 year—:Albion Moffit, St. 

Stephen, 1st.
sow under 1 year—Albion Moffit, St. 

Stephen, 1st; W. C. Arnold Ledge, 2nd.
Sow under 6 months—Albion Moffit, 

St. Stephen, 1st.
IMPROVED YORKSHIRES.

Boar 1 year, under 2 years—Albion 
Moffit, St. Stephen, 3rd.

Mrs. Winnipeg, Man 
toate of the 
Wheat
Manitoba............. ...
oaslcatchewan ... . 
Alberta..........

Totals................... I
Outs............................
B?rley........ V."
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■Hill, Bay, 2nd;* '

«igsaffl»-st-

Cup Cak^-Mrs. Wm. Black, St
ss-x'&te.^.rss
i Fruit Cake—Mrs. George Young

tt,°SUt.’Stephen; i
, St. S 2nd; 1 ■ y . '

APPLES.

^ «b^bêekj1 Ton4toes, red-M, J. Taylor. St. Ste- fcSSFS5 

ir. st. Stephen, Phen. let; J Hwris Mfflbeny, St. Ste- Tctofsky-D. L. Martin A Son, Pair 
Oak Bay, 3rd. phen, 2nd; H. D. McKay, St. Stephen, Haven, 1st.

der 1#-Vivian Srd. . . Red Astrachan-F. A, Hannah,Ledge,
, s£ KiiloVCür*' “’
M. J. Taylor, St. Stephen, Williams Red-Earl Avery, Ledge,

• 1st; Prank Scott, Honeydale, 2nd,
of tomatoes—M. J. Taylor, Duchess Oldenburg—W. C Arnold. 
l&i Wm. G. Young, Oak Ledge, 1st; Frank Scott, Honeydale,

2nd; Mrs. Wm. Scott, Honeydale, 3rd.
Wealthy—Asher B. Getchell, Lynn- 

held, 1st; Earl Avery, Ledge^Ml Pranlt 
Scott, Honeydale, 3rd.

....____ ... ___. M
IsL W p Mriilil 2n^; Mre" Wm. Scott, st. Stephen, 3rd. Bayfield, West. Co., N. B„ Sept. 12-

a* s. u w-. sstQueens county. ; 3rd', Martin & Son, Deer Island, 3rd. _ 0 1 * hlU By^*d begtoe and
Barley—W. H. Weeks, Lynnfield, 1st; ' White onions—John Marshall, Lynn- McIntosh Red—T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, Cape To™entine ends. That is if you 

W. B. Simpson, Waweig, 2nd. held, 1st; Wesley Berry, Oak Bay, 2nd; 1st; Earl Avery, Dufferin, 2nd. enter this countryside hy way of the N.
Oats, white—Nell Simpson, Plume i m^eron Berry, Oak Bay, 3rd. Alexanders—W. C. Arnold, Dufferin, B. & P. E, I. Railway and drive in to-

Ridge, 1st» W, R. Simpson, Oak Bay, n ,* onipns—Wesley Berry, Oak 1st» Asher B. Gtechell, Lynnfield, 2nd; wards the “Comer,” where are centred
2nd; Prank Lever, Levcrville, 3rd. Bay. lst(^Cameron Berry, 2nd; Mrs, W. B. Simpson, Waweig, 3rd. f°ur stores, two factories and the bleck-

New York, Sept. 14—With the arrest Oats, Irish white—Martin Reid, Le- Ca£d!ne M<?Gibbon, Moore s MiUs, 3rd. McMahon’s White —Frank Scott smith shop, to say nothing of the
early today of the Rev. Hans Schmidt, verville, 1st; W. R. Simpson, Oak Bay, onions—Chartes v gatt, .St. Honeydale, 1st. Methodist church to which devoted wor-
assistant rector of the St. Joseph’s Ro- 2nd; Freeman Lever. Levcrville, 3rd. ’ lsti George Voutt> St. Stephen, Bishop Pipin—Dr. Nason, St Stephen, shippers come as far as the end of Cape
man Catholic church, charged with the Oats, black—J. L> McComb, Lever- ■='»„>„ w „ „ _ .. _ , 1st; Frank Scott, Honyedale, 2nd; D. Spear in the other direction from Cape
murder of Anna AumuUer, a domestic, ville, 1st. - ,. Potato onions—W. E. McCarhe, Oak L. Martin A Son, Deer Island, 3rd. Tormentine. This is Bayfield Corner,but
the mystery surrounding tltc finding Buckwheat, grey—LCander Simpson, „ 1, v°ult> ,st Stephen, Canadian Baldwin—D. L. MartinJDeef the advent of rural free delivery hastwelve days*ago of parts of the disme^ Oak Bay, 1st. ’ 2nd; Chartes C. Voutt St. Stephen, 3rd. Island, 1st. ^ extended the boundaries of the post
bered body of a girl hi the Hudson Roup buckwheat-^. L. McComb, Le- T, ""y*fh owoof T- îs.Jtytyjak Pewaukee — NeU Sinclair, Flume °®Ce district to such an extent that the
river, was solved. Schmidt, according to verville, 1st; Freeman Lever, Leverville, oLnij”®' 8ndi Wes‘ Rid8=, 1st; G. S. Wall, St. Stephen, 2nd» plac« “*“« now includes many mile» of
the police reports of his arrest, has con- 2nd. • te> Berry, Oak Bay, 3rd. Earl Avery, Ledge, 3rd. temtory in two different directions,
fessed, anti at the time of his arrest, at- Beans, large field—B. A. Davidson, ■ .F0I5 Grimes Golden^-D. L. Martin A Son, There is something about the place
tempted to commit suicide by cutting Totter Hill. Mm. ^ Crar0,U^! McG‘bfcf>n* Jd?ore 3 D«r Island, 1st. winch certainly suggests the name. From
his throat with a rasor blade. Corn. India white—Joshua Young, Oak cl’ ,_Lr! » „ 15e’ . Talman Sweet-Frank Scott, Honey- tbe iname 11 should be easy to conjure

“I tilled her because I loved her so Bay, 1st; Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, w c^Poote^^ st d̂a^’ lsti Neil Sindair> Flume Ridge, up ‘hat sweeping hne of coast, sym- 
much,” Schmidt is aUeged to have told Moore’s Mills, 2nd; Levi Person, Ledge! ®^,ben’ 2adl Frank 2nd. - metocally curved, the water line shifting
his captors, hut the police version of the 3rd. v ‘omMed—P, _ Scotts Winter Apple—Earl Avery, with the tide, revealing at the ebb a
motive for the crime is that the young Hope—Mrs. M. Clindindin, Moore’s Hunevd’ale'Tt. îltolni^ZÎ! 1st; Frank Scott, Honeydale,2nd. ’hin™8 exP»nae of sand -as firmly
woman was about to become a mother. Mills, 1st Haael CUndinin, Moore’s Mills, =t ctyÏÏ™’ l?h v Golden Russet—Asher B. Getchell, Packed as trodden snow. This ft the
He had married her through a ceremony 2nd; Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, Moore’s von Woor^MnU^M C 1 McGlb" Lynnfield, 1st; D. L. Martin, Deer Is- „ay one cannot escape the field, 
of. his own performing, without wit- Mills 3rd J MU1’’ 8.rd' „ -t ' land, 2nd; Neil Sinclair, Flume Ridge, Fruitfu! farm» Ue in every direction and
nesses 1 .«ills, ora. . . — _ Peas, garden—T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, grd. this part of the parish of Botsford has

According to the police Schmidt’s con- Simpson “oak fify^st-"w B^impson! Hen ^ y*1" CnXt°p Oak Bay, 2nd; King of Tompkins—D. L. Martin A P^yed no j small part in putting the 
fereion was fuU and complete. In it he oTk B»;. 2nd, Z, Eri SawyerL^er f m S”"’ Deer Island, 1st; Earl Avery,Ledge, county of Westmorland in the front
is quoted as saying that he tilled his b Wy ' ,, ,“Ue«ion hevbs-Mrs. M. Clin- ^d. rank of New Brunswick’s fifteen,
companion with a butcher’s knife and Alfalfa—D A Nesbitt. St Stenhen 1WHliam Baldwin—F. G. Hannah, Ledge, 1st; One road from the comer leads doVn
cut up the body with a knife and saw, w. n xv Whitlock St Stenhen ^nd* ï^c5rdftle» 2nd; ^ri ^awyer’ W. B. Simpson, Waweig, 2nd; Bad to the^lighthouse^t the northern point of
The deed was Emitted, the police say, EdweU Eme^n ile 8?d ’ Avc^ 8rd* ^ b&y> which for fif* ***** has beam-
while the woman slept, shortly after; ^r y ro^ ntiat^s-Levi Person l s^FnrlAvtrv" sX sLhl Northern Spy-Earl Avery, Ledge, «l a warning to the native fishermen
midnight on Sept. 2. in w apartment at T^ry1“°^Irpo p°"1.nGeM(.tf,eh,?°"’ st- Stephen, lgt. ^ and coast navigators and a.greeting to
No. 68 Bradhurst avenue, where the Mare’s Millf tod tohn W^bber St’ Hubba^i smS’ OaV , Nonpareil Apple-W. V. Arnold, the sister light at Cape Tormentine, two
priest had placed her five days before. ' ’ 6t- „ Hubbard squash—Wesley^Berry, Oak Ledge, 1st. mUes away. In this direction too, al-

Berry, 0.1 Sid“ V* tt, W9°5Se"w"' ■ S.X" W«E ’T’SL,'1, "" ^

to the bathroom tod facing it in the J di-ttiann o»k £?, ^ 8611 Davft-Joshua Young, Oak Bay,
tub, began immediaftly his gory task of R ® i' Oak ^ailie, 2nd, St. Stephen, lst. Earj Avery, Ledge, 2ndj Frank
cutting it up. With the keen knife and .miaeii Wm r Scott* Honeydalc» 3rd.&-55,ss'«s&s,s ~r~~ avîSSSs' jwafflaasas.,cut the body in two. Five bundles, Y““k “dnT: G_ Gak Bay* itod’ Wesley, Berry, Oak Bay, w B Simpson, Waweig, 2nd.
wrapped in bed clothes and papers, were d * U ij?7 X?un*' &d- ' '* 7 New Brunswick—F. G. Hannah,

. made of the si*. , parts. Five times Hî? „ay* ”dl A" David*°n’ Tower Mammoth squash—Gbactes Voutt.JSt. Ledge, 1st. Frank Scott, Honeydale,2nd ;
A Twninal at Hnlftn nÜSsfSchmidt left th?apSrtme£t house with H,B-8rd„ ^ W. C. Arnold, Ledge, aid. y
A W10®* La&® “ Un,0n UeP01 a bundle to cross the Hudson river to Gf'*'} » OS* Ast: e , v s. Stark-T. L. Bo^, Oak Bay, 1st, W.

the Jersey shore. Five times he leaned fhto, Lytmfldd, 1st, W C. Arnold, Essex Hybrid—S. Charles Voutt, St. C. Arnold, Ledge, 2nd; D, L. Martin A 
over the ferry boat in midstream and Dcdge, 2nd; W. E. McCarlie, Oak Bay, Stephen, 1st; Levi Person, Ledge, 2nd. Son, 3rd.

p-»™. s. P* s,. Æ.T,i°Vd vmX, Ifl-ph,”; p”"“"-w- c- a”»

mKXîV'a8' £STMM
searched the Bradhurst avenue kpart-i CoJeL8rdl . , „ 1st; W. 8. Poole, St Mephen, 2nd; Mrs, Arthur White, Moore’s MiUs,2nd.
ment today. Schmidt told the police he puritari potatoes—Harry Leeman, Citron melon—o. Victor Poole, St. Snow Apple—Mrs. Arthur White,had taken the mattress on which she lay B^er Settlement, 1st; Win. G. Young, Stqihen, 1st; W. S.-Poole, St. Stephen, Moore’s Mills, 1st; W. B Simpson! W^
when dealt the death blow, under cover £*k ®‘y> 2nd; Henry Young, Oak Bay, 2nd; Holmes Maxwell,^St. Stephen, 3rd. weig, 2nd.
of darkness, to a vacant lot nearby and Sr°; Cucumbers—Geo. Voutt, St. Stephen, Unknown variety—G S Wall stburned it. Early Norther-Harris Maxwell, 1st; M- J Taylor’ at- Stephen, 2nd, Stephen, 3rd. ’ St

The police found in the apartment, Moore’s Mills, 1st Len Person, Ledge, 3rd. Apple seedings—Eri Sawyer. Lever-
among other things, a marriage license Carmen potatoes—Harris Maxwell, Rhubard, red-—Arthur Claxton, Oak ville, 1st; Earl Averv and Triissued in New York last Febrosrÿ and Moore’s Mills 1st; Joshua Young, Oak Bay. 1st, Frank Scott, St. Stephen, 2nd; Collection apptes-D. L^M^lù A 
bearing the names‘d. toe priest «d the ^ 2nd, Chartes Voutt, St Stephen, G. S. ^,St Stephen, 3rd. v &>n, Deer Island, 1st; Frank Scott
murdered woman. This license had 8rd- Cabbage lettuce—M. J. Taylor, St. Honeydale, 2nd.
been used According to Schmidt’s con- Gold Coin potatoes—Joseph Trundle, Stephen, 1st; Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, , Box packed apples___Dr J B Nunn.
fession, he went through a marriage °*b Bay, 1st; Martin Reid, Levcrville, Moore’s Mills, 2nd; Henry Young, Oak st. Stephen, 1st; Mrs. Wilfred Bovd St
ceremony with the girl. In this cere- 2nd; B. A. Davidson, Tower HiU, 3rd. Bay. 3rd. Stephen, 2nd; Mrs. Arthur White
mony Schmidt was both priest and Early Prise—Levi Person, Led#;, 1st. Cliard-*-John Lowery, St. Stephen, 1st; Moore’s Mills, 3rd. ’
bridegroom; there were no Witnesses. Eureka potatoes — Arthur Claxton, Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, St. Stephen,- 

A gayly colored pillow of unusual Oak Bay, 1st. 2nd; Miss Annie McBride, St. Stephen,
pattern led to Schmidt’s apprehension. Factor potatoes—John Webber, 1st; ard'
This pillow, stained with blood and Harry Leeman, St. Stephen, 2nd; Free- Kale—H. D. McKay,St. Stephen, let. 
soiled with the filth of the river, was man Lever, Leverville, 3rd. Siasify—Mrs. Eri Sawyer, Leverville,
wrapped around a portion of the torso. Medothian potatoes—Leander Simp- 
The detectives traced the pillow to its son, Oak Bay, 1st. 
manufacturer, the manufacturer traced White Elephant 
it to the dealer, and the dealer traced it 
to Schmidt. And the police, tracing 
Schmidt and the girl, knew all about 
both of them hours before they arrested
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, 1st; F. George Voutt, St.
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2nd; |
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CruUera girl under 18-Vlvian Pea-
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Tells of Putting Her to Death and 
Disposing of Her Body—A Revolt
ing Story of Cruelty—Police Prac
tically Sure He.Was Guilty Person 
Even Before He Made His Con- 
fession*

■

Sir Hugh Graham and Hon. Rev. Hans Schmidt Admits He 
Clifford SIflon Hot After Killed Young Girl 
the Joband Premier Knows 
Not What to Do—Cannot 
Afford to Offend Either of 
Them, for Obvious Reasons

girt un 
Dam, 1lit; Jessie Me?

'àT »ro.

B« -Scott, Honey-
Addl- ;-vxv

COUNTY,. exhibition, 
pleted so far, are as follows:

Agriculture.

3rd.
protected to yield fine crops, are two 
large farms conducted on the most pro
gressive lines. Coming back to the cor
ner, out past the carriage factory, leads 
the road to Murray’s Corner and the 
French settlements and one sees evid
ence of prosperity and contentment ir 
the fine homes clear through to Shediac. 
Within a mile of the corner Holman 
Trenholm is building a splendid new 
house and will occupy it himself.

On the main road up through Bay- 
field proper one finds wealthy farmers 
retired navigators and some rural men 
of business. Through Malden and Mel
rose the Irish settlers predominate tod 
the spirit of hospitality and cleverness 
associated with the race finds ample ex
pression here. A large automobile party, 
all the way from New Hampshire, pass
ed through this section a few days ago 
and declared that, in natural beauty, in 
the condition of the farm homes and 
the friendUness of its people, this sec
tion was unrivalled by any through 
which they had passed.

Under the direction of Ralph McGlash- 
ing, the Bayfield band has been organ
ised and is proving a welcome addition 
to the community.

There are still too many single 
tickets to Boston being purchased, but 
more and more the young people are 
learning to stay at home. Many fine 
boys are working the farms and the 
fishing, while it lasts, is profitable, so 
that if it succeeds In holding its young 
blood the Bayfield of the future will be 

e vigorous, more prosperous 
advanced than the Bayfield of

Ottawa, Sept. 12—The officially an
nounced desire of the government to 
have Lord Strathcona continue as Cana
dian High Commissioner at London -for 
the present at least, means that original 
plans have been changed because Of 
party complications in regard to ap
pointing a successor. It is definitely 
known that Lord Strathcona had con
templated retirement from his onerous 
post early in the coming year. Intima
tions to that effect were received by the 
government some time ago. But when 
It came to definitely choosing a succes
sor, Premier Borden found that he was 
up against trouble. Sir Hugh Graham, 
proprietor of the Montreal Star, is un
derstood to be a persistent candidate for 
the office, and for obvious reasons he 
could not be offended.

Nor could Hon." Clifford Sifton’s claims 
to the post be overlooked in view of his 
services in the last election. Also there 

men both in and out of the cabinet

:

"V
i

i§

Ü

whose ambitions pointed to the high 
commissionbrshlp and whose feelings 
would be hurt if they were passed over. 
Accordingly, Lord Strathcona has been 
asked and has consented to retain for a 
while yet the position which he'has so 
long and ably flllfd.

even more 
and more 
today.EELS GUARD 

IKEHT GIRLS
and yet sufficiently

;DEW BRUNSWICK TO PUT RAILS
AID NOVA SCOTIA . 

SPRUCE DEALS
1 ■

Thursday — Young Italian 
Girl Detained Here Until 
Brother Was Heard From. OF THE ROAD

Little Change in Brisk Demand 
for Canadian Woods Noted 
in timber Circular from 
Liverpool.

“There’s a pretty looking girl," said a 
Vnited States immigration official to a 
Telegraph reporter last night in the I. C.
R. depot as a finely, dressed and most 
attractive looting Italian girl about 18 
sr 19 years of age, boarded the Mont
real train accompanied by another im
migration officer.

“Such girts," continued the official,
“require more attention on the part of 
the Immigration authorities than any 
other class of people. This young lady 
for instance has been held in the city 
for three days, before being allowed to 
cross the border, in order for us to make 
sure that she will be safe when she gets 
to her destination. /

"You cannot imagine,” he said, “what 
evil awaits these pretty young girls, 
when they arrive as strangers in the big 
American cities. Many eyes are watch
ing them thé minute they alight from 
the train, and should no friend meet 
them, the chances are ten to one that 
they will meet with evil people.

“This girl here, had she been allowed
to go through to Boston as she wanted Schmidt was arrested by Inspector 
m, might have been in the same dangdr, Fanrot, in charge of the detective 
»nd it is hard to tell what fate would bureau. The priest was dressed in full 
have befallen her. Wariness on our part clerical garb when the detective entered 
has learned us these things and for that his rooms in the parish house of his 
reason we detained her in the city until church at 408 West 128th street. The 
we could locate someone who would inspector had produced a photograph of 
meet her at her destination, and we at- Miss AumuUer and asked Schmidt if he 
ranged her whole trip for her." knew the girl. The priest, after a mo-

I he young Italian girl arrived a few ment-of hesitation, inquired if his visit- 
days ago from Sydney (N. S.), on her ors were police officials. His actions in- 
way to Pennsylvania. She was detained dicated that he was expecting arrest. He 
nere by the immigration authorities as then asked permission to ch 
sw attempted to go out on the Boston clothes and it was when he 

ram. She said that her destination was room that Inspector Faurot declared that 
niontown (Penn.) She was forced to he attempted to cut his throat with a 

remain here until the authorities secured smaU safety rasor blade, 
communication with her brother there, Early today, according to- parishion- 
, ni? sot enough money for her transpor- era of the church, Schmidt said to the 
ration. Instead of allowing her to travel Rev. Father Huntmann, rector of the 
'ia Boston and New York,'the immi- church, that he would hear no more con- 

i i°n officials sent her via Buffalo, and fessions, and when asked for his reasons, 
s ic left on the Montreal train last night, said;

t each of the points where she must “I have something of importance to 
change trains she wiU be met by an tell you.”
"racial who wUl look after her until she With his superior Schmidt then retired 
ir2Jes safely in Unlontown (Penn.) to the study where the latter told aU 

‘This;’ said the official, “is the course that had transpired in the flat at No, 88 
w hich fi-e must foUow in many. cases. Bradhurst avenue where his alleged con- 

girls drop into the great cities and' fession to the police says, lie murdered 
arc swollowed up. No one hears of them the girl. Father Huntman conferred 
“Ba'n'’ v with his other assistants and it was

------------- - .«»' i - ■■■ «greed that the authorities should be
CONSERVATIVE NOMINATED. . notified. The police, however, were even

\ then on Schmidt’s trial, and his arrest 
I-'mdon, Ont,. Sept. 13—Alderman "followed shortly, 
rank Glass was today nominated by fruu Confession 

V Conservatives of East Middlesex to 
| ïlltest the seat for the commons made 
X ^('ant by the death of Peter Bfton, M.P.

Council Decides on That Plan, 
Commissioner McLellan Dis
senting—Question Debated 
at Meeting Thursday.

Duncan, Ewing 8c Company’s timber 
circular far the month of September, 
just arrived from Liverpool, states that 
the import of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia spruce deals during the month of 
August into England has been very 
heavy. Prices arc easier, the report 
states, at liner parcels. The consump
tion has been good, vis.; 9,480 standards, 
but the stocks are held high at 31,620^ 
standards.

Little change in the brisk demand fa 
Canadian woods is noted in the circular. 
More total standards of spruce deals 
from the maritime provinces Were im
ported than any other kind of wood cut 
in Canada. Dak and birch logs showed 
slight improvement, with prices firm.

For the month ending August 81, 1912, 
St. John exported to Liverpool and con
sumed no pine while the New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia spruce figures 
compared with those of 1912 were as 
follows:

Import ___
Consumption 
Slqpk ..........

These figures are greater than those 
of 1911, which were correspondingly 
lurger than any previous year. England 
is more and more looting toward the 
mnrotime provinces for her deal woods. 
Prices far St. John birch, raw, range 
from one shilling and sixpence to two 
shillings j far birch planks one shilling 
and twopence to one shilling and four- 
pence; for St. John tod Miramichi 
spruce.. £10 5 0 to £10 18 0 per standard. 
New Brunswick is quoted at a consider
ably higher rate for spruce deal “than 
Nova Scotia, the figures for which prov
ince read from £9 17 6 to £10.

Friday, Sept. 12.
That the rails for the street railway 

extension along Rothesay avenue to the 
One Mile House and thence to Kane’s 
Corner shall be placed in the middle of 
the street was the final arrangement 
reached by the common council in con
ference with the St. John Railway Com
pany’s representatives yesterday morn
ing. A half hourly Service is guaranteed 
In the revised agreement, which will be 
drawn up in final shape by the recorder.

The council went into committee of 
the whole and considered the plans sub
mitted hy Road Engineer Hatfield. The 
proposed route showed the line going, 
out to the One Mile House in the mid
dle o^the road with a wide curve to the 
eastern side of the cross road to round 
the sharp corner, the line to be brought 
back to the middle of the road beyond 
the corner.

1912. 1918. Mayor Frink called attention to the
3#60 4,100 likelihood that the road would one day
,2,910 3,790 become one of the main thoroughfares of
.9,740 9,800 the dty.' For this reason he thought the

track should be placed in the middle of 
the road. ,

Commissioner McLellan objected to 
this plan on the ground that the cost of 
maintaining the road would be greater 
with the track in the middle. In view 
of the fact that T. McAvity & Sons, 
I.td., proposed to locate their plant on 
the Gilbert property and" that no side- ' 
walk would be necessary either opposite 
tlieir buildings or by the cemetery, he 
thought there would be no harm in plac
ing the track at the side of the road.

Commissioner Agar was in favor Of 
the tracks being located in the middle of 
the road, seeing that ample accommoda
tion must be provided for pedestrians 
because of the undoubted future import
ance of the highway.

He moved a resolution that the com
pany be permitted to lay a single track 
in the middle of Rothesay avenue and 
the old Maish road; that the company 
pay 91,600 to resurface the portion of the 
road opened up and that aU surplus ma
terial excavated be placed by the com
pany on the Old Marsh road to bring it 
up to grade, the construction to be com
menced by Sept, 18 and completed with
in sixty days; that the company guar
antee the city against electrolysis of the 
water mains and undertake to provide 
at least a half hourly service during the 
ordinary running hours and that the 
agreement be embodied in legal form by 
the city recorder.

Commissioner Wigmore, in seconding 
the resolution, said he would prefer to 
see the rails on the side of the road but, 
in view of future developments, he be
lieved the middle of the road would be 
better.

The resolution was adopted, Commis
sioner McLellan dissenting.

The committee arose and reported in 
council. The council adjourned.

CRAB APPLES.

Transcendent—Frank Scott, Honey
dale, 1st; G. S. Wall, St. Stephen, 2nd.

Crab apple, Hyslop—W. B. Simpson, 
1st; Asher B. Getchell, Lynnfield, 2nd; 
Frand Scott, Honeydale, 3rd.
-G™b «PP1®. Summer—Mrs. Wm.Scott, 

n’ let* Al ®> Getchell, Lynn-
neld, 2nd.

1st.
Cantclopes—Joshua Young, Oak Bay, 

1st» Victor Foote, St. Stephen, 2nd.
Collection of garden vegetables—Mrs. 

Eri Sawyer, 0ak Bay, 1st; Mrs. Caro
line McGibbon, Moore’s Mills, 2nd» H. 
D. McKay, St. Stephen, 2nd.
Extra, V

Egg plant—H. D. McKay, St. Stephen,

■■ potatoes—Levi Fer- 
soon, Ledge, 1st; Mrs. Christy, St. Ste-

Assortment potatoes—W. B. Simp
son, Waweig* 1st; John Webber, St. Ste
phen, 2nd; Haity Leeman, St. Stephen,

VARIOUS.
Pears—Earl Avery, Dufferin, 1st. 
Plums—.Harris Mulberry, St. Stephen, 

1st; George Voutt, St. Stephen, 2nd; 
Frank Scott, Honeydale, 3rd. 
i Lombard—Frank Scott, Honeydale,

him.
3rd.

Irish Cobbler potatoes—John Web
ber, St, Stephen, 1st; W. C. Arnold, “6 _____ — , *
Ledge, 2nd; Freeman Lever, Leverville! Sunflower Plant-Do” Murray, 1st.

Horses. :3rd.
Swede potatoes, largest—William G. 

Young, Oak Bay, 1st; Joshua Young, 
Oak Bay, 2nd; W. R. Simpson, Oak 
Bay, 3rd.

Swede turnips, smoothest—Martin 
Reid, Leverville, 1st; Leander Simpson, 
Oak Bay, 2nd; Eri Sawyer, Leverville,

Native Plums—Earl Avery, Ledgejst. 
Grape—W. S. Maxwell, Moore’s Mills, 

1st.
Cranberries—W. B. Simpson, Waweig, 

1st» Earl Avery, Ledge, 2nd,
Wealthy—Asher B. GtecheU, Lynn

field, 1st; Mrs. George Young, Oak 
Bay, 2nd.
Ladies’ Work, Domestic. . /'r

Judge: J. T, Prescott, Sussex.
StgUion, Kinora—-Robert Todd, Mill- 

town, 1st.
Liood mare with foal—Will McGib- 

bdn, Moore’s Mills, let. . .
FiUy—W. McGibbon, Moore’s Mills,

•I•r

1st.his 3rd.ange 
left the FiUy, standard bred—W, H. Keys, St. 

Stephen, 1st - >
Foal, 1918—WiU McGibbon, Moore’s 

Mills, 1st
Brood mare,foal by, side—Archie Max

well, 1st; Wilmot Hall, St. Stephen,2nd ; 
Win. Johnson, De Wolfe, 3rd.

Mare to halter—Ches. Maxwell, Bay- 
side, 1st.

Gelding, two years upwards—Clarence 
Maxwell, St. Stephen, 1st.

Bay fUly, one year—Wilfred Todd, 
MiUtown, 1st; Frank Littlefield, 2nd.

Foal, 1913—WiU McGibbon, Moore’s 
Mills, 1st; Wm. Johnson, De Wolfe, 2nd; 
Archie Maxwell, Old Ridge, 3rd.

Mare, to harness—Joe Robinson, ■ St. 
Stephen, 1st; D. R. Chowen, MiUtown, 
2nd; Joe Robinson, diploma.

, Turnips, table use—Freeman Lever, 
Leverville, 1st; George Davidson, Oak 
Bay, 2nd; John Marshall, Lynnfield, 3rd.

Red carrots—John Busby, MiUtown, 
1st; Mrs. Caroline McGibbon,
MiUs, 2nd» J. Holmes Maxwell, St. Ste
phen, 8rd.

Carrots, white—Franks Scott,y Honey
dale, 1st. '

Mangles, Yellow Globe—Martin Reid, 
Leverville, 1st; Frank Scott, Honeydale, 
2nd. - ■■l

.Bair blankets—Miss Abbie Graham, 
Tower Hill, 1st.

Hearth rug, hooked wool—Mrs. Sarah 
HiU, Rolling Dam, 1st.

Rug—Atice Nixon, Waweig, 1st. 
Hearth rug, braided—Mrs. M.

Moore’s

„ , . . _____ Kttfr
dmm, Moore’s Mills, 1st; Mrs. Hugh 
McKenna, St. Stephen, 2nd; Mrs. Sarah 
Hill, Rolling Dam, 3rd.

Hearth rug, crocheted—Mrs. W. B. 
McCarlie, Oak Bay, let; Mrs. Christy, 
St. Stephen, 2nd. 1

Button bag—Mrs. Hiram Tool, St. 
Stephen, 1st

Two pairs wool stocking»—Mrs. John 
Montgomery, Rolling Dam, 1st; Mrs. 
Sarah Hill, Rolling Dam, 2nd; Mrs. An
drew Davidson, Tower HiU, 3rd.

Socks, fine—Mrs. Christy, St. Stephen, 
let; Mrs. Geo. Davidson, Oak Bay, 2nd; 
Mrs. Andrew Davidson,Tower HUi, 3rd; 
Mrs. Geo. Davidson, special.

Socks,coarse—Mrs. Ed 
Ridge, 1st; Harris Ml 
phen, 2nd; Mrs, Sarah 
W. Christy, special.

Pair of gloves, ,fitfe—Mrs. Sarah Hill, 
Rollng Dam, 1st. jMMfl

Pair of gloves, coarse—Mrs. Sarah 
HiU, Rolling" Dam, let; Mrs. George 
Davidson, Tower HIU, 2nd.

Mitts—Mrs. J. A. Maxwell, St Ste
phen, 1st; Mrs. Sarah E. HUI, RoUing 
Dam, 2hd; Mrs. Geo. Young, Oak Bay,

U

Mangles, red—W. S. Poole, St. Steph
en, 1st; Frank Scott, Honeydale, 2nd.

Golden Tanfcard—W. 9. Maxwell, 
Moore’s MiUs, 1st; Frank Scott, Honey
dale, 2nd.

Sugar beet—Joshua Young, Oak Bay, 
1st; Frank Scott, Honey date, 2nd; W. S. 
Poole, St Stephen, 3rd.

Field pumpkin—Mrs. CaroUne McGib
bon, Moore’s MiUs, 1st; Earl Avery, 
Ledy, 2nd; Wesley Berry, Oak Bay, 
3rd.

Water melon pumpkin—Mrs. Christy, 
St Stephen, 1st.

“ of field roots^-Frank Scott,

Brood mare, foal by. side—NeU Sin
clair, Flume Ridge, 1st» James Kinney, 
Oak Bay, 2nd; J. L. McComb, Lcver-

:FULL SWING INviUe,-3rd.
Gelding—Levi Stuart, De Wolfe, 1st; 

Howard Trafton, Moore’s MiUs, 2nd; 
Harry Tourtilootte, St. Stephen, 3rd.

FUly—Stirling Babb, St. Stephen, 1st; 
Lewis Acker, St. Stephen, 2nd.

FiUy—Neil Sinclair, Flume Ridge 1st; 
Alden Davidson, Oak Bay, 2nd.

Gelding—E. Wilfred Todd, MiUtown, 
1st.

Foal 1913—Andrew Lindsey, Old 
Ridge, 1st; J. L.McConb, Le verville,2nd ; 
James Kinney, Oak Bay, 3rd; . : " 

Farm or work team—Harry Mann, St. 
Stephen, 1st; Agker Ggtdhell, Lynn
field, 2nd; Harry' Maim, St. Stephen, 
3rd.

Brood mare and foal—James Kinney, 
Oak Bay, 1st.

Ma,re, four years and upwards—WU1 
McGibbon, Moore’s Mills, 1st; Hugh 
Hill, Oak Bay, 2nd; Hugh^Hill, Oak 
Bay, 3rd.
, Foai—James Kinney, Oak Bay, 1st.

! I

1

hSchmidt was taken in Inspector Fou- 
(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

Try, St. Ste- 
iU, 3rd» Mrs.

>

ale, lstf
. vauiidower—Wesley Berry, Oak Bay, 
1st; Frank Scott, Honeydale, 2nd; Cam
eron Berry;GREAT GRAIN CROPS IN WEST ’ .

t'i3rd. Regina, Sept. 13—Harvesting is in full 
swing wherever a crew can be gotten 
together, but several thousand men are 
a till required in Saskatchewan, accord
ing to agriculture department officials. 
Large quantities of wheat So far thresh
ed is running No. 1 Northern and 
weighing sixty-one pounds to the bush
el. Samples of Marquis wheat weigh 
as high as sixty-four pounds. While the 
yield is Ughter than last year the grade 
Is high and millers are delighted with 
samples received.

Farmers are holding grain for higher 
(Continued on page T, fourth column.) prices in Saskatchewan,

White cabbage—H. D. McKay, St. 
Stephen, 1st; Mrs. - Caroline McGibbon, 
Moore’s Mills, 2nd.

Red cabbage—George C. Voutt, St. 
Stephen, 1st.

Cabbage

" mnipeg, Man. Sept. 11—The Free Press today presented its official esti- 
; ‘>f the crop of 1918, as follows:

in. ,lf 
""lirai 
Manitoba .. 
h iskatchewan 
'kirrta ... .

Acres
...8,130,747 
,. .6,688,118 
. 1 #74,400

Total Yield 
66,064,775 

708,074,144 
24,789,200-

3rd.savoys—Eri D. Sawyer, Oak

sprouts—Frank Scott, Honey
dale, 1st.

Cartots, intermediate—Levi Person, 
Ledge, 1st; Mrs. CaroUne McGibbon, 
Moore’s MiUs, 2nd; Walter Norwood, 
MUltown, 3rd.

Carrots, Oxheart—T, L. Boyd, Oak

m«IMitts, coarse—Mrs. Sarah E. Hi0,RoU- 
ing Dam,1st » Mrs. M. CUndinin, Moore’s 
MiUs, 2nd; Mrs. C. ClinUning, St. Ste
phen; 3rd, Miss Alma Campbell, St. 
Stephen, special; Harris Milbery, St. 
Stephen, special; Mrs. Christie, special. 

Woollen drawers—Mrs. John Mont-

Bti£,
>

1 kals 10,198,260 168,878,819

..5,207,700 
... . 1,1074880 
. * .14850,000

208,808,000
88,440,640
17,600,000

II
The best kindergarten lunches are 

chiefly of fruit• **• .»>•. •••. üV
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(COUNTY FAIR
ts, Sheep, Fish, Swine, 
told Departments—Sh
in Live Stock Section.

over 6 months, under 1 
Moffltt, St. Stephen, 2nd. 
over 6 months—W. E. McCarlie 
ly, 1st. ^

Jing sow with litter^-W. E. Mc- 
Oak Bay, 1st; Albion Moffit, St 

|n, 2nd; Albion Moffltt, St. Ste-

year—

TAMWORTH.
t—Sir Wm. Van Home, St. An*

1st.
L over 2 years—Sir Wm.
L St. Andrews, 1st.
[ under 1 year—Sir Wm. Van 
L St. Andrews, 1st.
I under 6 months—Sir Wm. Van 
L St. Andrews, 1st. \ ’ À L
• WHITE CHESTER. .

2 years old—Albion Moffltt, St
1st.

’ S—Albion 

litter—Albion

1 year and under 
St. Stephen, 1st. 

ling sow, with 
St. Stephen, 1st.

FAT PIGS, 
hog—Harry Mann, St. Stephen,

ig pig—Thomas McDonald, St. 
l, 1st.
ig pig—Alex Forbes, St. Stephen, 
ilex Forbes, St. Stephen, 3rd,

GRADES.
, over 6 months—Albion Moffltt 
ephen, 1st.
, under 6 months—Albion Moffltt, 
ephen, 1st.
sding sow, with litter—Albion 
t, St. Stephen, ;lst.

EXTRA.
spshire sow—Asher Getchell, 
kid, 1st.
apshire boar—Asher
kid, 1st.
ulture.
TTS AND FLOWERS IN POTS.

I

Getchell,

age plants—Mrs. Elwell DeWoife, 
ephen, 1st.
tic ferns—Mrs. Elwell DeWoife, 
ephen, 2nd.
tic ferns—Miss Beatrice Vroom, 
pphen, 2nd.
vering plants in bloom—Mrs. El
le Wolfe, St. Stephen, 2nd. 
iniums in bloom—Mrs. ElweU De- 
i St. Stephen, 1st. 
her plant—Miss Elisabeth Clark, 
ipheh, 1st..
>nis Rex—Mrs. ElweU DeWoife, 
iphen, 2nd.
inla—Mrs. CaroUne McGibbon, 
's Mills, 2nd.
inla—Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, 
Is Mills, 2nd.

display in class—Mrs. Elwell 
Ife, 1st.

CUT FLOWERS.
y hocks—Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, 
’s Mills, 1st.
yocks—George Voutt, St Steg|v

yhocks—George Voutt, St. Steph-'

ue—Mrs. Elwell DeWoife, St. 
n, 2nd.
ection gladiolas—Miss Beatrice 
l, St. Stephen, 1st. 
setion of sweet peas—Miss Annie 
de, St. Stephen, 2nd. 
setion of stocks—Miss Annie Mc- 
St. Stephen, 1st.

tolas—Mrs. Arthur White, Moore’s 
2nd.

ed flowers—Miss Beatrice Vroom, 
ephen, 1st; Miss Annie MeBride, 
ephen, 2nd; Mrs. Arthur White, 
;’s Mills, 2nd.
ik bouquet—Miss Beatrice Vroom, 
ephen, 1st; Miss Annie McBride,

iriety of cut flowers—Mrs. Caroline 
ibbon,. Moore’s Mills, 1st; Mrs. 
Ur White, Moore’s Mills, 2nd.
revet, Pickles and jellies.

wherries—Mrs. Hamilton,
tii Ridge, 1st; Mrs. Andrew Davld- 
Tower Hill, 2nd.
ispberries—Miss May McLaughlin, 
ér Hill, 1st; Mrs. Andrew David- 
Tower Hill, 2nd.
ernes—Miss May MeLaughUn,
er HUI, 1st; Mrs. Abbie Graham, 
er HiU, 2nd. > • j
oseberries—Mrs. Andrew David- 
Tower HUI, 1st; Miss Abbie Ore- 
Tower Hill, 2nd. -- G-*,

«berries—Mrs. Geo. Young, Oak 
1st; Miss May McLaughlin, Tower
2nd.
ms—Miss Abbie Graham, Tower 
1st; Mrs. James L. Boyd, St, Ste-
2nd.
kberries—Mrs. Walter Robinson, 
iphen, 1st; Mre. James L. Boyd, 
phen, 2nd.
e—Mrs. Holmes Maxwell, St. Ste-
2nd.

iches—Mrs. Walter Graham,. St. 
len, 1st; Mrs. Abbie Graham, Tow- 
ill, 2nd.
lb Apple—W. B. Simpson, Wa
ist; Frank Scott, Honeydale, 2nd. 

pies—W. B. Simpson, Waweig, 1st» 
May MeLaughUn, 2nd. 

lits preserved for table u<6—Mrs. 
s L. Boyd, St. Stephen, 1st» Mrs. 
les Maxwell, special. . . - 
llection of preserved fruits—W. B. 
son, Waweig, 1st; Mrs. Geo. Young. 
Bay, 2nd.

FRUIT JELLIES.
rant Jelly—W. B. Simpson, Wa
ist; Mrs. Holmes McLaughlin, 

ephen, 2nd.
b Apple—Mrs. Geo.. Young, Oak 
1st; Mrs. Abbie Graham, Tower

2nd.
pie—Mrs. Geo. Young, Oak Bay, 
Miss Abbie Graham, Tower Hill.

anbe'ey—Mrs. Abbie Graham, 
er Hill, ist ; Mrs. Geo. Young, Oak
2nd.
m—Mrs. Holmes Maxwell, St. St, 
1st; Mrs. Geo. Young» Oak Bay!

ipe Jelly—Mrs. Wm. Scott, St. Su
spectai. ■;

EXTRA.
tion of Jellies—Mre. Walter 
n, St. Stephen, 1st; Mrs. •• 
Maxwell, St. Stephen, 2nd.

ney in Sections—Martin RMd. 
rviUe, 1st; John Logan,
2nd; Wilfred Todd, MiUtown,
• Hive in operation—Wilfred Todd

is* Wax—John Logan, Tower HlU. 
Wilfred Todd, 2nd. ,
ntinued on page 6, third columsj
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Trenton (N. J,), and in December, 1810, met the Aumuller girl. ■■
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* <uiabiAssêMe^........
gary today. ■ W 'ispOSp; ■ Rev. Dr

Misses Marion Rodger and Madeline town from 
Bliss left today to resume their studies Miss Je

' „ <="“ «-» »" “■> "j^’tSTL’ÎSS. a h„ ****
Mr. George Fowler is visiting rela- studies at the Sacred Heart Convent, 

tivas in Boston. Halifax. big the Halifax exhibition this i
JTirÆ ““l w”1" ”ÎS5 êï1S.,,,hi'““ hS-jSS, shffi “*

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown, of Mono- Miss E. D. Moffatt is spending three Monday.
£5.7 01 “*M” A-M- ’St'StSSXS sa h„m J&Z*"•‘“1 -

Mrs. Keith, of Boston, is the guest of from a lengthy visit to her uncle, Col. Mr. and Mrs. Oxley, of Oxford,recent- 
her sister, Mr*. Cliff Price. S. O. Bigney, at Attleboro (Mass.) ly spent a few days in town with Mr.

Dr. William Fowler, who has been Miss Myra Chapman was given a va- and Mrs. H. T. Smith, 
spending-the summer in town as the riety shower at the home of Miss Flor- Miss Marie Randall has returned from I 
guest of his brother, Mr. Fred. Fowler, cnee Moffatt on Thursday evening of Maccatr where she has been visiting 
has returned to San Francisco. last week. The house was beautifully Mrs. W. Bacon.

decorated for the occasion, the bride- Misses Nellie O’Regan and Winni- 
elect receiving her lovely gifts of silver, fred Lavers have completed their course 
cut glass and linen seated under a hand- at the Rural Science School, Truro, and 

Amherst, N, S„ Sept. 12—Miss Kate some bell of white sweet peas. Among have received their1 diplomas.
Sutherland, of Fall River (Mass.), is the the invited guests were: Mrs. Robert- Miss Elsie Gibson, who has been visit- 
guest of her sister, Mrs. N. D. Quigley. *>n. Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman, Mrs. R. K. ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Mrs. Donald MacDonald and children Smith, Mrs. Fitzmaurice, Mrs. Moore, Gibson, returned to Halifax last week, 
have returned from Wallace, .where they Mrs. Cox, Miss Edith Lawson, Miss Mr. Blair Cameron,- of the Canadian 
have been spending the summer with White, Miss Winnie Robertson, Miss Bank of Commerce, Pictou, has been 
Mrs. MacDonald’s mother, Mrs. T. H. Bonnyman, Miss Grace1 Robb, Miss spending his vacation with her parents, 
Cochrane. Webb, Miss Carrie Moss, Miss Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cameron.

Mrs. D. W. Douglas has returned from Misses Tufts, Miss Blanche Moffatt and - Miss Margaret McLaughlin returned
a visit to Halifax. others. Miss Chapman is leaving tomor- to Halifax on Saturday.

Mrs. J. G. MacDougall is paying a row for Seattle (Wash.), where upon Mrs. Dennis Morrissey went to St. 
visit to Halifax and is the guest of Mr. her arrival she will be married to Mr. John last week where she will spend 
and Mrs. Stuart Jenks Perry Pratt, formerly of Amherst, but the winter.

Prof. Charles A. Robb, who has been new residing in Washington Territory, 
enjoying his summer vacation at Wal- *be best wishes of a host of friends go 
lace, left last week to resume his work With Miss Chapman to her distant home, 
in Edmonton University. Mrs. William Knight entertained at

Mr. Norman Christie left last week a veiT pleasant thimble tea on Thursday grove.

Chase. Mr. Christie and bride will re- H“s, of Fitchburg (Mass.); a 
side on Albion street, Amherst mR Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mitchell.

Mrs. Mary McKay announces the en- • Miss Bessie A. Bent left today for 
gagement of her niece, Kathleen Belleville (Ont.), where she will attend 
O’Hearn, to Mr. William Muise, form- Albert College.
erly of Weymouth. The marriage will Mr. and Mrs. John McXeen, of Hall- 
take place on Sept. 18. y fax, and formerly of Amherst, who have

Miss Anne Parker, who has been vis- been spending some months abroad,have 
iting her mother for the past month, Is «turned to Nova Scotia, 
returning to her hoihe m Boston tins Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. White and 
week. the Misses White, of Sussex, motored to

Miss Mabel A. Cole has returned from Amherst yesterday, 
a very enjoyable visit to .Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Curry, Mr. and 
Mrs, C. T. Hillson, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Rhodes and 
children, Mrs. R, M. Robertson and Miss 
Winnie Robertson are in Halifax this 
week attending the exhibition.

The marriage of Miss Grace Rebecca 
Hew son, daughter of Mr. C. B. Hewson, 
of River Philip, to Mr. Amos Wilfrid 
Schurman,

.............. . Zgll
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Burden 
Bearer

V7"OU and y 
* farm wagon 

spend a great 
deal of time together.
Of all farm tools, it 
is your standby, its 
wheels bear the bur-

___ PL.....,. J I,,■ 11, ..., . I aba of big loads-tow-
enng racks of hay or grain, sacks of produce, loads of sand and 
gravel, anything that needs moving, over miles of roads to market It 

strength to stand up long under that. When next you ride 
on a load, listen to the constant racking, creaking, groaning sounS 
of the wagon box, wheels, and running gear as the load pitches back 
and forth over thé road ruts. Not an unpleasant .sound, but the 
strain that causes it is hard on the wagon. IH Ü wagons—

Petrolia

Mrs/: are
ïâkk, e,

Miss 
St. John on BORDER EE -:
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III USE 1 our
HorsesBunched in Last Heats 

of Final Race at St. Stephen 
Exhibition — Best Contests 
in Track’s History.

. W
ÇU
bo1Es»

AMHERST and
■ I 2Sc and SOc cverywkm
IlLS. JOHNSON A CO., Ins.

St. Stephen, -N. B, Sept. 13—The best 
and biggest fair yet held in Charlotte 
county closed this evening. The weath
er has been fine, the attendance large, 
the exhibits numerous and varied, and 
the midway attractions good.

The horse races were the fastest end 
most keenly contested ever witnessed on 
the St. Stephen driving park. This af
ternoon a good crowd saw some fine 
horse racing.

The 2.22 trot and 2,26 pace was call
ed with four horses to' start. This was 
taken in straight heats by Lady Fond
ly, owned by Hugh Love, of St Stephen 
and driveù by Archie JohnstdB.-

■n:
rChathamPersons*FSr

& give the buyer the most he can get for his money because they defy 
hard usage for the longest time, and are easiest on the horses, which is 
no small item.

These are a few of the things that contribute to the making of the 
unbeatable IHC wagon reputation. Selection of the finest grades 
of lumber, oak, hickory and pine, and of the best quality of steel and 
iron; many months of toughening air-drying for every piece of wood • 
skilled assembling of parts, fitting of bolts and rivets, and perfect 
shaping and ironing; application of the purest paint to act as wood 
preservative and to prevent shrinking and warping of the wood. Ia

distressing.
Mrs. Tuttle, of Halifax, is visiting 

friends in town.
Mrs. V. O. McNamara, of WolfviUe, 

is visiting her father, Mrs. Robert Hill- Thursday afternoon of this week and 
was largely attended. Games and sports 

provided (or the 'children and a.wereMrs. . Susan Lamb, of St. John, is

'a-Æfv* am ™ —, -*■
from a visit to friends in Amherst. weather, which made it unpleasant 2.22 Trot and 2.25 Pace; Purse $250;

Mrs. Freeman WUliger has gone to f°r arranging tables outside. " ■ "
New York to visit her daughter, "Mrs. fi . ,Mrs; Wm- H. Alcorn, of T . „ m JSB .
HMre?James Thompson went to Prince th|with^Mr.^d Mrs.6 J. RCon- ^da T^ilkm^ChTppell" ' 8 8 2

the COX" r°Ute t0 ViSlt relatiVeS ,n AlbCrt RradyT^ney|k^: cS&'A 4 * l

Miss Lola Johnson has returned from Mra" M»rray Gilchrist has returned The V^trot 2and%2 fê^pace was one 
Springhill, where she has been visiting fc0/ea8ant vislt witk in of the r^L most tetiy rom
Mra. Simpson. Mre xj a Tnni Nnrtnn »nd Mr. n . tested of the three days’ racing. In1

Mrs. Albion Smith, of Saskatoon, is G lnnis of R^mn^were r^t^ests' ^ last.heat a blanket would have cov- 
visltmg Mrs. Wm. Smith. Mk gL I VWsTv 8 ered the four horses. This race was

The marriage took place at Moose White. White’/ rinve aTl,i «„ taken in straight heats by Roland Les-
Jaw on Sept. 8 of Mr. William H. ””ite, Whites Cove, and Mrs. beionrin„ to John A McKav Ban-
Davidson, formerly of Parrsboro, to Wm Mr' gor (Me.), and driven by C. L7’Jack-
Miss Helen Gladys Hope Patterson, and Mrs I D. Pearson on Labor day. f Summarv '
daughter of Mr. and Mra/w. J. Patter- Mr-and Mrs. Mott were guests of Mr. ’ ■
son, of that place. an“ Mrs. John Orchard last week. 2.18 Trot and 2.16 Pace; Purse $260;

Mrs. R. M. McCaul was the hostess „-?amea Smith, Berwick, has been in the Best 8 in 6. :v
at a delightful tea on Saturday after- ^^arew^M^HaLntonWwm th Roland Leslie, brs, Jacksoh... 1 1 1

SM1” w «5~îfc.”S5ïrA!£ ! IlThe cash priées given this year by a valuable property at Hampton, and in- Lwly Bingen, br.m^ Groves.... 4 dr 
number of our citizens for the~ best to move here for the winter. Tbne—fl5Vi, 2.16, 2.18%. MR' READER;
work done by the High School students The many friends of Neil Johnson are Starter, F. D. J. Graham; judges, . **”* u
have been awarded as follows: Prize .** tum around again after Fred Budd, HaUfax (N. S.), Jesse Dus- %Z,yoa. , , , , . . . ,
given by Dr. F. A. Rand, for the high- bis recent Illness; ton, St. Stephen, and E. /’Hamilton, PriT‘‘e book of special infor-
est aggregate in Grade XI, won by Ger- Woodland (Me.) ; timers, W. F. McGib- m*tion “bo®4. th* legitimate use
trade Roberts; highest aggregate in REXTON bon, S. Budd and R. M. Webber. and unnatural abuse, of manly
Grade X, given by Dr. E. Jeffers, Hollis ■ «w.......... ... ....... ' ' vl*or; about the preservation of
Gibson; highest aggregate in Grade IX, Rexton, N. B, Sept. 12—Misses Gussie rAMCCCCPC TA atre,n«th “d lte Possible
given by Dr. J. A. Johnson, Joseph and Jessie Dickinson, of Vancouver (B «UNrEMEJ IV 1 self-restoration;

HJf "—j TERRIBLE CRIME S= S
Anneta Rose, Erma Newcombe andRol- _ ends and relatives. They are return- f ; ; IN 1MFW VADK photograph reproductions—which*
and Mahoney; English and History, lnfc to Vancouver from a visit To their 111 HEP IUKR I am very pleased to send by mail,*
Grades XI and X, donated by Mr. A. sister, Mrs. Gove, of New Hampshire. --------- aNolutely free of charge, In «■
C. Elderkin, Edith Davidson and Marie Mrs. Patrick Trainor of Waltham , , ., V«n, sealed envelope, to any
Jeffers; EngUsh and Geography, Grade (Mas3 . ... fnr ’ w“tham (Continued from page 6.) young or elderly, single or married»
ix, given bTMr. J. Newton Pugsley, %£*£**£" her home yesterday ^ automoblle to the Tombs prison. . ... ■ Æ
Roland Roberts. Prises donated by Mr. a TOi4 to her sisters, Mrs. Ready According to the police, he made a full . 0veJ* ïï.UMon «these books*
J. S. Henderson for Science, French and t-anigcanand Miss Donaher, and brother, confession after wMch he was taken be- k*'re k*c°,thua aPP“c«nte™
Latin, any grade, wen by Marie Jef- . . fore Coroner Feinberg, who committed îîL^îî
fers, Grade X, and Annie Merriam, h“’8inS^ak 5“^rton «turned to her him to the Tombs until the .inquest is on
Grade IX. on s^u>-day on ac- held: The confession, which, the police cfaargll?«. f _ mnf” ” ?

Snth „/ithl subsequent say Schmidt signed, follows: v »
deaj^h of lier father, WiWam Masterton. “i met Anna Aumuller two years ago 7, ^.?ld

John Masterton. of Bartibogue, and ht the Parish house’ of St. BôhWaee freat fund of Inside. Information reUt-
Richibueto, Sept. 11—Mr. and Mrs. 0s*ald Youaf' of Chat- church. She was employed as a servant m

_ w, R. Robertson, of Roslindale (Mm».), & ^ ^ ̂ tedby her beaut,. ^
«1. are making their annual visit to Mr. Mrs. H, M, Ççyisoa i* enjoyi« * mfatuated wt . that you cani«3y apply to your own
ess Robertson’s old home here They are visit toNova AVSends. *"ï killed her because 1 lovéd her so Tf’^hoT^/rvo^T ”*7
Ills guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Munray. M:rs. George Jÿrd^ne is the gueèt of much. She was so beautiful, so good, I JiL <7 Mrvous -

Brown as flower girl. After a wedding Miss Agnes Irving, of Moncton, who her daughter, Mrs, John D. Palmer, could not let her live without me. Vou want to know the facts
breakfast the happy couple took the has been visiting her aunt and cousin, Fredericton ^ “Ih^ made up my mlnd thaTshe and &tw
noon train for St. John and Boston on a Mrs. Stevenson and Miss Katherme, re- Mrs. R. S. Richard has begun teach- i could not live together. I was a J"ou without a single scare, then fill

vsafet - ^ ras-rarfïst»sarcasm Sr® ssffe SvAi; saaKsptisi s ü1 kEEBSEs
Amherst, are guests at Mrs. Dennis’ Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Robertson, left Mre. F. MeTnemey is visiting her for- six pieces. I made trips to the pSt Lee
parenCMr and Mrs. William Burrill, on Saturday to return to her home in mer home South Branch * each time with »P part of hey prec- ti^eTp^/S,
Yarmouth North. Waltham (Mass.) Mr and Uti Pascal Hebert have re- ioUs body in a bundle. When the ferry you MdVfor youradf toatyou

Miss Mary Chase, of WapeUa (Saak.), Guy Pierce, who was married this moved to Moncton. boat reached the middle of the stream I ^Tonl Thebook toSeteud
after an absence of several years, is the week to Miss Jean Patterson, of Truro 9,JVIU1 *J?S burned to hi* home would throw a piece into the Water and there Is absolutely nothlrur^you are
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Lonergan, (N. S.), arrived home this afternoon m St. John after spending some time when the boat reached the other side of ï^jred to tmTor wy rttoer n^rTr
Prince street. with his bride. Mr. Pierce is a son of with Dr. and Mys. R. G. Ôirvan. the river I would return and go back to Th^tora rtLTTend

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cain, of Rev. Thomas Pierce, Methodist pastor ---------------- the flat. '/-SSSSP/’w your names and address to^r
Everett (Mass.), who summered at Lake here, and i^ manager for the electnc ST, MARTINS “After I had disposed of the body I a 1 vnïv i
Annis, have returned home. Ught company. wanted to destroy aU evidence of the 3ANDBN, Author.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clark Robbins are Miss Sadie Hudson, professional nurse, St Martins, N. B, Sept. U—Mrs. H. crime» I took the mattress upon which 
visiting in the Annapolis Valley. of Boston, came today to visit her » . Sweet and daughter, Eleanor, have 1 had slain her and carried it to a vacant

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lovitt Nickerson, mother and sister, Mrs. Wm. Hudson re™™e<l 1° their home In New York. lot at 144 th street and Seventh avenue
accompanied by Mrs. Nickerson’s sister, and Miss Ida. Mis* Mildred Cochrane is visitingrela- and there I burned it. - 'U J ^
Miss Blanche .Williams, left for New Rev. Thomas Pierce is recovering from tives in the city. “I am guilty; that is all I can say. 1
York on Saturday evening last on a Ms recent illness. Samuel Carson, of Winnipeg, is the must pay the penalty. There is nothing
short visit. Miss Julia McPhadden and Miss Mary guf-st of his mother, Mrs. Joseph Carson, else for me to do. But I loved nna

Harvey Crowell, of the west, is spend- Carter spent Sunday at Miss McPhad- Hugh Sharkey, who has been visiting Aumuller. ,
ing a few days in town after visiting den’s home in Buctouche. relatives here, has returned to his home “She wanted me to many her and I
Halifax. j > T. O. Murray, jr., graduate of St. m jomennlle (Mass.) , procured a marriage license. She trust-

Francis Xavier College, Antlgonish (N. _ Miss Anna Bentley has returned to ed me. I am a priest and ordained to 
S.), accompanied Ms younger brother, Biwton. ^ - '-.v/iÿ perform the marriage ceremony, so when
Cameron, there today. latter will - Harold H. Titus is attending Acadia she insisted upon a ceremony I married

Parrsboro, Sent 12__Mr and Mrs H enter 85 a student. College at Wojfville. myself to her. There was no need of
f. Smith returned from a trip to Hati- .Mï>k a.nd Mrs* visited Mrs. D. :Dick, Ottawa, is the guest of any other priest doing it. IV was just
fax on Friday. friends in Moncton last week. Mr. How- and Mrs. H. E. Gillmor. as absolute as if I had called in another

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDonald spent ttrd has thia weck resumed duty as sta- Gordon White “has returned home from person with authority to perform a mar-
a few days with friends in River Hebert tio° agent at Xent /unction. Ualhousie, wheré he has spent the sum- «age ceremony. She was my wife.” . ;
last week. Joseph Sutton, of Waltham (Mass.), mcr. Schmidt after being assigned to a cell

Miss Georgie Blair and Miss Stronach, is spending a vacation in town and vi- _ Charles^ White is atteadtig/ Acadia in the Tombs, removed his coat and
of Ottawa, who have been the guests of einity- He is being warmly greeted by College at WolfylUe. using it as a pillow lay down and went
Mrs. B. L. Tucker, went to Truro last ... . S¥Uen meat several, days to sleep. ^3
week to visit friends. , Misses Yvonne and Irene LeBlanc left m the city. , Germany.

Miss Marearet Lamb of Boston! is >*sterday for Rimouskl (Que.), where -------------- - -'SM3f  ̂ ■ ' „ lr , , 33
visiting her fisters, Mrs.Amberman and the flrst named will rraume study at the HOPEWELL HILL The priest, according to^hls story of
Miss Lamb Urslinc Convent and the latter enter as fc,#" illule his life was bom in Aschaffenburg, Ger-

•Misses TiillM. and Dorothy Dunham « student. Their mother, Mrs. A. T. HopeweU Hill, Sept 12-John E. Por- man^ ln 188L He attèiaèd the public 
who have been spending the summer in I-eBlanc, accompanied them as far as ter, who has been residing for some schools ‘n that clt>' untu 18 F'a« old,
Parrsboro went to SackviUe on Monday Moncton. years in Connecticut is visiting his for- and th“ ^ent to Matez, Germany,
where the latter wUl attend Mt. Allison ! .Vaughan Long went to Newcastle on mer home at Riverside. He is a brother »bere he attended college. At the age
Seminary I Monday, where he has accepted a post- of Willard Porter, jailer,-Hopewell Cape 04 1® Schmidt enrolled in St Augustine s

Mrs. Borden and daughter, Miss ti™-. , , . , . , 4 Alex. Rogers returned today from à Seminary, in Mainz, and on December 2,
Louise Borden, who have been visiting , Mls? Lizzie Fitzpatrick accompanied two weeks’ visit to Montreal and To- 1804, he was ordamed by Bishop Kes-
Mrs. A. C. Berryman returned to Wolf- W sister, who returned th» week to ronto. ! tern, connected with that tostitirtion He
ville on Friday. Lawrence (Mass.) Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crocker and was assiBned 40 8t- RUzabeth church to

Mrs. Parker and little son, of Shuben- ------------- famUy, who have been visiting the for- Darmstadt Germany, where he remained
acadie, were guests of Mrs. A. R. Me- - SALISBURY meris father, Freeman Cropker, at Hope- six months, and was next offered a
Donald last week. well Cape, returned this week to theie village church at Burgel, Germany. He

Misses Kathleen and Muriel Elder- Salisbury, N. B„ Sept. 12-Joseph B. home in the States. spent a year at Burgel and came to
kin went to SackviUe on Tuesday.where Parker, who for forty years was identi- Otto V. Rose has returned to Boston America because of poor health. After
they will be students at Mt. Allison with the Intercolonial railway sec- after spending the summer at his former temaining in New York city » short 
Seminary. -Vr/ - i • ' ' tion here, is wearing Ms imperial faith- home at the Cape^ >/v^V f
"■ JjHas Alice Atkins has gone to Wolf- W- service medal this week, and recefv- death oedurrefl today at Hastings,
ville where she will be a student at ing the hearty congratulations of his Albert county^f Wmienx Bogle, an old 
Acadia Seminary. friends on the well merited decoration, and respected resident of that locality.

Mrs. S. W. Smith spent a few days in Mr. Parker* was section man for some The deceased was prominent member of 
/Halifax last week. : ‘ sixteen years and section foreman for the Orange order. ' • . ^ , •■

Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley and Miss about twenty-four years. He was re- Rev* Mr. Stebbings returned yestlbdsy 
Gretta Mclvor are spending a few dâyr tired from the service on a pension about a trip td Moncton and Dorchester,
in Halifax. . . ^i  ̂ - v a year ago.i-/As he is still bale and _Mrs. Jesse Toft end Mrs. Thaddeus

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hibbert, of hearty, it is hoped by his friends that he Toft, of Lubec (Me.), are visiting at the 
River Hebert, were in town on Tuesday, may-enjoy many years yet of ease and °iu ^ ®ist1er’ Howard

Mrs. C. A. Martnett, of Dorchester comfort y Ÿ ’ W^odwortlh Cheralcal Road.
(Mass.), is the guest of Mrs. D. W. Mrs. A. M. Taylor, a former resident Capt R. V^ Bennett and Miss Evelyn 
Mahoney. who for the past year has made her ^emjett, of HopeweU Cape, are visiting

Mr. Aubrey Pugsley has gone to Sack- home with her youngest daughter, Mrs, ln Montreal. . ■ .
viUe to continue his studies at Mt Alii- George Elliott, in the state of Massa- Jamra A. Marks, of DemoiseUe Creek, 
son Academy. chusetts, is seriously Ul. but slight hope suffered a stroke of paralysis recently,

Professor Bronton, Mrs. Brunton and being entertained for her recovery. ?nd under the care of two doctor*
Miss Brunton, who have been spending Mrs. Francis, wife of Rev. F. G. Fran- for » 4ime- Leter he » reported Improv- 

Mrs. Clara Rayworth left today for the summer in Parrsboro, returned to cis, who has beta seriously iU, is gaining mK- - ' x-
St. John to be present at the marriage SackviUe last week. quite rapidly this week and her friends
of her son, Prof. J.' C. Rayworth, of Miss North, who has been the guest hope soon to see her about again.
Washington University. St Louis, to of Prof, and Mrs. Brunton at Point Bi8 game is reported plentiful in this 
Miss HUda Hawker, of St. John. Comfort, has returned to her home in locality and local hunters are making

Mrs. E. B. Bent has returned from a Hantsport. ready for the hunting
visit to her mother in Halifax. Mias Ada Gibson jg attending busi-

Mrs. Margaret Copp, of Port Elgin, is ness College in Halifax. -si AP0HA0UI
spending a few days with her sister, Mr. A. R. McDonald returned to
M^s. Lavina Baird, Lawrence street MinasvUle on Monday. Apohaqui, Sept. 12—A union Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lea and children, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Chase, of East school picnic of the Methodist Baptist
Who have been spending seme weeks ' Hardwick (Vtj, spent last week in and Episcopal churches was held on J way

........ ;
the constructing, the wagon undergoes many careful inspections bv 
experts who test every part and verity each operation so that when the 
wagon is ready for the farmer, it is practically perfect in every detail
experts who test every part and verify each operation so that wl 
waj;on is ready for the^farme^ itis practically perfect in everyBest 8 in 5. .

And there are many other reasons we have not room for here why 
IHC wagons are the best to bay. A visit and a talk at the IHC 

local agent’s, where the wagons may be studied, will convince 
you as to the wagon you want *’’Get catalogues from him, or 
write the nearest branch house.

;

International Harvester Company of CaimJa, Ltd
& EASTERN BRANCH HOUSES 

Ont. London. Ont.
it. St- Ma, N. B. teVfo?-

VYARMOUTH -■
Yarmouth, N. S„ Sept. 12—Two very 

pretty weddings were solemnized this 
week, and were the centre-of interest for 
•many of the fair sex. On Monday af
ternoon, at Providence Methodist church 
Miss Louise Stacy Potts, second daugh- 
ter of Mrs. J. Furman Ehrgott, was

11 ‘rA™ - r."Sd,£,rs«vrx ïrs
STeswa EH“2£wE ml"

mer home to Oxford! the charch’ offle ated, the bride looking
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Douglas are en- 7ei7 charmmg in white silk made en 

fnvîn» « mntft. tKvnnwi, Pînfrxw tram, and worn with the- conventional
county.a veU and orange blossoms. She was at-

Mr. and Mrs. BemeU Cox left today to ^ “
Se/^ W“kS’ bOMay Bt St' ete^Mh^’ m/ Thr^tt" “m/. F^k 

Mrs- Edward F. Nye and daughter feredVe^ng mare^' tCLhS 
tew weeks*wiTh Mra“ti^lmiMt S//?/”1 Srt^MeK yR°F"l’
8°atuXh0me to Cambrid8e ^ wt

Miss Copp, of Parrsboro, is the guest tertved'^mor/^hM
° M^s Dot Hetsot fnuZtoy for svrat/flt guests- Th hon/^oon t 

Miss pora Hewson left on Monday for be,n/6p<a)t fn tbe country and at Sandy
Cove.. .33% )'

On Wednesday mooting at 9 o’clock, 
the country home of Mr. George B. Hall 
at Brooklyn was the scene of a quite 
wedding, when his daughter, Florence 
Beatrice, was united in marriage to 
Harry Morton Drew, of the railway pos
tal service. Rev. S. W. Schuman, pas
tor of Zion Baptist, 
the ceremony, under 
The bride was gowned in 
silk, and was attended by

ABOUT YOUR OWN VIGOR

Sent Free to Men.

i something I have to of- 
absolutely for nothing—a

iüa?

I
an Illustrated 

of 8,000
B

1i: ; :

• visit with friends at WolfviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith, Miss Rose 

Smith and. Messrs. R. K. and Vincent 
Smith motored to Halifax on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Mackenzie Ralston 
and son, of Reed City, *Mtchigan, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B; W. Ralston.

Miss F. B. Nelson, of Grand FaUs 
(Nfld.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. T. Oates. _ - -iy . ■

Miss Grace Hiwton, of Moncton, is 
visiting Miss Grace Robb, Robte street.

Mr. C. E. Burgess has returned from 
Brantford (Ont.)

Mrs. E. J. Oates, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. R. R. Bowser, at 
Shelburne, returned on Saturday and 

spend the winter with her son, Dr. 
C. S. Oates and Mrs. Oates.

Rev. Joseph Ward and Mrs. Ward,who 
have been visiting Mr. Ward’s sister, 
Mrs. C. J. SiUiker, for some weeks, re
turned to their home in New York yes
terday.

Mr. Lawrence E. Ormond has return
ed to Amherst, having spent the sum
mer at Parrsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNaughton 
have returned . from their honeymoon 
trip to American cities.

Messrs. Harold Tennant and Sherman 
Hewson left yesterday for Toronto,where 
they wUl attend Toronto University.

Miss Dorothy MacKinnon is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Baton, at Bathurst (N. 
B.)

Manhood Wins to all Walks of Life

fluence which only an abundant vigor 
and ragged manly health can radiate 
I believe any man can hope to com
pletely develop or restore this same 
vigor or manly strength, no matter 
what his past follies may have been, 
provided he is willing 1 
MAKS THE EFFORT*
ed, of course, he is not 1 
by extreme old age Or is not tneurabjy 
diseased. To my mind, the road of 
the one who wants more vigor is per
fectly plain, but it is a'road that any 
man MUST" travel if he attains the 
highest Ideals in respect to his 
manhood. See information .in my free 
book. ,£

11

RICH1BUCT0

with many hints
YSi

downyou

will

As to the SANDBN VitaUzer, pre
viously mentioned» will say it is a 
little mechanical appliance, weighing 
bnt a tew ounces,. which you wear at 
night. Thia VitaUzer generates and 
sends forth a certain sbft, penetrating 
force which I call Vitality. It drives 
this Vitality into your, nerves, blood, 
muscles and organs as you sleep. It 
Is quieting to the nervous system—or, 
at least, so users say. Men write that 
it takes pain out of the back often at 

MANHOOD ! The quality which once and restores vitality ln 90 dsy«. 
rides the world today. My friend, there Remember, the general Information of 
never was a time in the history of the the free book is Independent of this 
human race when real, sturdy man- VitaUzer, and you are not expected to 
hood, manly vigor and manly courage get one of these little appliances un
counted for as much aa they do new, less you want to. Yon can write me 
this very minute. No matter what your later as to that If you so desire. With 
years, whether you Are 90 or 60, you special attachments, my Vitaliser i« 
must be either entirely in the race or used by women as well as men for 
entirely out of it. It Is invariably the rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
fellow who proves up strongest In this bladder disorders, etc. If you live In 
human strength that forges to the or near this city I should be most 
front, while weaklings stand aside: It pleased to have you' call in person at 
is be also who is to moat demand and 
most sought after by women and men 
of his oommunlty, simply because he

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brander have re
turned from a very pleasant trip to 
Montreal, Toronto and Niagara Falls.

Mr. Kenneth CressweU, of the Bank 
of Montreal staff, has been transferred 
to the branch at Halifax and left today 
for that city.

Miss Lucy Curry has gone to Windsor 
to spend a few weeks with her brother, 
Mr. FI O. Curry, and Mrs. Curry.

Senator N. Curry, of Montreal, is 
(pending a tew days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wilband have re
turned from a motor trip to Chester and 
the western coast of Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Strang, of Taun
ton (Mass.), are guests of their niece, 
Mrs. Pearl Jonah, Croft street

Miss Frances Black is to Halifax vis
iting Miss Marion Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pentz, who have 
been guests of Mrs. Walters for some 
weeks, have" returned to their home in 
Sturgeon Falls (Ont.)

Mr. McAllister, general .secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. for the maritime prov
inces, spent the week-end in town and 
left on Monday for Halifax.

Miss Audrey Lusby is visiting In St. 
John, the guest of Miss Hilda Hawker.

Miss Jean Campbell, of Lakeville, 
spent the week-end in town with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Marston.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Cousins, who have 
been summering at Tidnish, left on Fri
day for their home in Montreal.

Mr. E. N. Rhodes, M. P., sailed from 
Halifax on Tuesday, for Wabana (Nfld.) 
and will be away about two weeks.

Mrs. James Brown, of Moncton, and 
formerly of Amherst, spent a few days 
in town last week and was warmly wel
comed by many old friends.

Mrs. J. A. Flett left for St. John today 
to attend the Hawkcr-Rayworth wed
ding.

Miss Hazel Marston left last week for 
St. John’s (Nfld.), where she has ac
cepted the position of vice-principal on 
the staff of the Wesieyan Seminary. Miss 
Marston’s departure from Amherst is 
regretted by a very large dflepM 
friends."

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ruggles, of Bridge
town, have been at the Terrace Hotel for 
a few days. -3

■

:

■ PARRSBORO
my office, where you may see and test 
the Vttatieer free of charge. Hours-- 
9 to 6; or If inconvenient to call, do 
not faü to write for the free booklet

To Get Free Book Please Use Coupon
If you live too far to call, or if you cannot call, please All in the cou

pon below and send It to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return mall, 
my 78-page illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete compendi
um of useful information for men, young or elderly, stogie or married, who 
want the truth about the subject of vital strength, its preservation, its pos
sible self-restoration and Its legitimate uses and wanton abusez" You get it 
all free.

radiates that marvellous magnetic in-

DR. B. F. SANDBN CO., 140 Yoage Sir, Tomato, Ont
Dear Sira—Please forward me your book, aa advertized, bee, sealed.

!
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The Hobble Skirt Again?
The Pennsylvania Public Service Com

mission has recommended that as the 
steps or sideboards on some of the open 
stret cars operated by the Wilkesbarre 
Railway

SK9
vide s

SB Bote ii
■■ to J. T. BWMfORt, US. 

Leaden.
season.
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pany are too high, the com- 
eg( platforms at the regular 

other places must pn> 
step.^^where necessary.—Bail-
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, MAIDS and hi
I WAN!
fesHhei

^ÇrÀNTED—A caps
I.

aVTANTED—Genert 
’ vv small fas
Evans, 186 Duke stn

ÎYVANTED—fapabl 
work. Apply, 

Fair Vale, Rothesay.

«/"ANTED— A girl 
’ ’ work; good waj 

required. Apply M 
Germain street.

«7ANTED—Girl ft 
'' work; reference 

C. L. Tag 
St. John, N.

Mra. A.
avenue,
WANTED—For ^
1 ~ * housemaids foi 
School, Rothesay, Ki 
to the housekeeper.

NDESBS 1

w^TXrï™
nurses |H 
Retreat. Good wag 
References required- 
TUen, Superintended 
Washington St„ Hari

at the Ha

AGENTS

■«7 TUT .TABLE represe 
» meet the tremc 
fruit trees throughout 
present. We wish to 
good men to repress 
general agents. The s 
in the fruit-growing 
Brunswick offers exce] 
for men of enterons: 
minent, position and 
bight mem. Stone & 1
Ont.

fPÏEBRE is a boom 
in New Brunsv 

liable Agents now 
salted district. Pa 
terms. Pelham Nu
Ont

W.

T.ADIES WAN! 
T light Sewing 
spare, time; good 
distance; charges 
full particulars. 

Ço, '^Montreal.

TO

rPO LET—For the 
cpmfortably fur 

tral part of the dti 
Telegraph Office.

’-^AOHEB

1WANTED—Seconc 
. School district 1 

ing salary, to Daniel 
Waterford, Kings coi

WANTED—A sec: 
1 J-*flk*faace of term 
Apply, stating salarj 
lespie, secretary, Bii 
county, N. B.

TRA1
I pay Fifty D< 

Mink, Hundred 
NELSON

Northern Station, I

Now is
to

-Fttfl staff of sk 
Nochers. Up-to-di 
'Light, airy, chee 
wp&menL " Over 
of the needs of the
Bess in meeting thi 

Catologue mailed
:
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, We require i 
to fill our orden 
Unshrinkable L 
pay the highest 
flashed and u 
(Ship your wot 
Agents wanted 
district in the P 
ws for prices, ta

| taptojis 0
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DOES 0,
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Halifax, Sept. 1* 
.Curried in Liverpoo 
sSPScd damage whie 

to $10,000. 1 
inR situated on Md 
completely destroy*] 
Propery was scorch 
out in the north end 
men arrived, the bd 
and too far gone foi

, The McCleam b J 
by the Cleveland hfl 
Haralsh. There J 

motor comp* 
the building and $8 
«fleets in it. n 

Mr. Hamish had" 
Was brought ul 

afv > midnight. A j 
• Vere slightly injured
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COUNTY FAIR f"
from -■RANTED—A capable hoùïemaid^Ad-

1406-10-6, A ,Y

— "WM
Ci il

PORT OF ST JOHN.

■Arrived.

■ H 1say.
sanga, i 
Belfast. (1 , for\N'TED—General girl; convenient 

’’ ‘flat; small family. Mrs.^H.^ J.
cLtdt^onbeaL"1" (Continued from page 5.)

EdwaTMmt^1 14_Ard’ Str R°yal C"

g»*
136 Duke street. ‘ Thursday, Sept. 11.

--Strar Rappahannoch, v 2,490, Hanks, 
London via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, 
gen cargo. '

Stmr Governor Dingey, 2,598, -Clark,

Cow, 8 years old—Edwell Emmerson, 
Greenock, 1st.

Cow, 2 years old—Edwell Emmerson, 
Greenock, 1st.

Evans, E§: 11$!
-WANTED—Capable woman for house 

' ’ work. Applÿ, Mrs. E. S. Carter, 
1429-tf , ’

„ .1 ■AY1*

mFair Vale, Rothesay.

W\NTED—A girl for general house- 
" work; .good wages paid; references 
required. Apply Mrs. Manning, 158 
Germain street.

m, 2nd; Phoebe McKay, St 8nd; Edwell Emmerson, Greenock, 3rd. 
Heifer calf-J. L. McComb, Levervillc, 

1st; Edwell Emmerson, Greenock, 2nd; 
Freeman Lever, Levervillc, 3rd.

Heifer calf, under 6 months—A. "T. 
Reid, LeverviUe, 1st.

Breeder’s young herd—Edwell Em
merson, Greenock, 1st.

Holstelns.

Bull, 8 years old—Chas. Maxwell, Bay- 
side, 1st.

Bull, under 2 years—Levi Stuart, De 
Wolfe, 1st.

Bull, 6 months, under 1 year—Mao
ist; John Traf-

.passai ill \> .Üm^^sysass*-*-
Coastwise—Stmrs Connors Bros, 64, 

Warnock, Chance Harbor.

Sept 14—Ard, str An-

C Sept 14—Ard, str Ci
■f : à ■ IP-.- Look This Square in the Face

tons
^Knitted* "jacket—Mn! 

cSetS jacket—Mrs. J. A. Maxwell,

iîeph^di*1- Mre' °aVld Libbr* St

town, 1st;
i. J. A. Maxwell,

VVANTED—Girl for general houae- 
" work; references required. Apply, 

C. L. Tapley, 152 Douglas 
St. John, N. B. 28-tf

1*-Sld’ Str LaUrCn" St"

Mdntre^T’ Sept 1*~Sld’ str Batumi a,

Kinsale, Sept 14—Passed, str Duran
go, Halifax.

T ET a man ask you six months after you buy
■*-* IH C outfit, “Why are you using a cream separator?

Is it making money for you ?” and the question will 
bimter « sensible to you as though he had asked why you used a

pictured above will give you more cream from your milk, 
saving from $5 to $15 per year for each cow yon milk ; separator skim 
milk, sweet, warm, and wholesome, will give you healthier, fatter pigs 
and calves, arid this again means mote milk and increased etui fertility. 
Many more things an

IHC Cream Separator
Dairymaid, Bluebell or Lily

will do for you. Then the one-horse" power back-geared IHC engine 
will be your most efficient helper. It is mounted on a portable truck, 
is economical, steady and reliable. It will pump water, run a washing

demonstrate the working to you, show you the close skimming 
qualities, and efficiency, and over tne mechanical features 

g with you. They will give you catalogues and full information.
International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd

-

Mrs. A. 
avenue,

Friday, Sept. 12.
Str Calvin Austin, 2858, Mitchell, 

Boston, A E Fleming, pass and
Str Pejepscott, 79, Swett, St. 

for Bath, C M Kerrison, was in for 
harbor.

Sch Mary E Pennell, 196, Frye, U S 
port with tiles for sugar refinery.

Sch Minis Germain, Annapolis, with 
bricks for sugar refinery.

Coastwise—Strs G K King, 81, Gold
ing, St George; Westport, 49, MacKin
non, Westport; Grand Man an, 180, In- 
gersoll, Wilson’s Beach; schs Stanley L, 
19, McNally, Advocate; Rubu, IS, 
O’Donnell, Musquash; Emily R, 80,-Sul
livan, Meteghan.

Str Governor I 
ton via Maine pi 
and mdse.

Sch Arthur M, 97, McDonough, East- 
port, 100 tons scrap iron.

Coastwise—Str Wasson, 30, Morrell, 
Church Point; sch E Mayfield, 74, Mer- 
riam, North Head.

an
mdse.

MartinsSeptember, two^^housemaids' for the Netherwood 

School, Rothesay, Kings county. Apply' 
to the housekeeper. 1174-tf. !

knitted—W. R. Simpson,
?s* jMket, ShtttiB- 

il. St. Stephen, 1st; Mrs.
Knitting yara^Afrs. Sarah HUI, Roll

ing Dam, 1st; Mrs. .Abbie Graham, 
Tower Hffi, 2nd. < . ■

aaaœ&Msssi-
Hill, 2nd; Mrs.-Christ, St. Ste

phen, 3rd. ....
Counterpane,knitted—Miss Lucy Dtas- 

raore, St. Stephen, 1st; Mrs. Arthur 
, Sept A—Ard Taylor, Lawrence Station, 2nd; W. R.
" Î&3-. WW »»

Havana, Sept 8—Sid bark Stranger, St. Stephen,. 1st! Mrs. Cltadining, Mill- 
for Mobile; 4th, achr Persia A Colwell, town, 2nd; Mrs.-Wm. Scott, St. Stephen, 
for Jacksonville. special; Mrs. Bert McFarlne, Bayside,

Perth Amboy, Sept 7—Ard schr Neva, special, 
from New York; 8th, schr Vaidarejrom Quilt, silk—Barbara Forysthe, St 
New York; Noble H, do. Stephen, 1st; Mrs. John Montgomery,

Cristobal, Sept 6—Sid stmr Panama, Rolling Dam, 2nd; Mrs; Edgar Hill, St. 
Coming, for New York. Stephen^rd; Mrs. Abbie Graham,Tower

New York, Sept 8—Cld schrs 'James Hill, 4th; Mrs. May McLanchlin, Tower 
L Maloy, White, for Newark; Harry Hill, Special; Miss Lawless, Milltown, 
Miller, Mosher, for Perth Amboy; barge special; Alice Nixon, Waweig, special. 
Lewis H St John, King, for Windsor. Quilt, patch work, wool—Virginia 

Ard 8th—Bark Annie M Reid, Dur- Montgomery, Rolling Dam, 1st 
kee, from London. Quilt, outlined—Vera Sawyer, Lever-

Newport News, Sept 11—Ard • schr ville, 1st
Darning on stocking—Mary G. Boyd, 

New York,Sept 11—Ard schrs Beaver, St Stephen, 1st; Mrs. Bri Sawyerjtever- 
from Bridgewater; Francis, from Hali- ville, 2nd.

Specimen of patched garment—Mrs.
Itephen, 1st; Mrs. Geo.

* '4

Mrs. J. A.
J; A.

The outfitFOREIGN PORTS. Mi
_________ " —

nurses wanted
MBuenos Ayres, *Sept 10—Ard stmr 

Eretria, Crossley, from Newport (Mon.)
Mobile, Ala, Sept 9—Ard bark Stran

ger, from Havana.
Libau^ept 8—Sid stmr Russia (Rus), 

Zerpe, for New York via Halifax

Sr bo G,“-
— tlpr

F N

.

,-ANTED—Young men and women 
’’ to take the training course for 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut,

Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 688-tf.

eer Moffitt, St. Stephen, 
ton, Lynnfield, 2nd.

Cow, 3 -years—V. Levi Stuart, De 
Wolfe, 1st.

tiew, 2 years—Jt W. McBride, Bay- 
aide, 1st; John Trafton, Lynnfield, 2nd.

Heifer, under 24 months—Levi Stuart, 
De Wolfe, 1st; Levi Stuart, 2nd.

Heifet, under 6 months—Manser Mof
fitt, St. Stephen, 1st.

Dutch belted bulP-Sir William Van 
Home, St Andrews, 1st

Bull, French-Canadian—M. Moffiitt, 
Old Ridge, 1st; Sir Wm. Van Home,

Ton

18.

CUTS WXHTXD , A phia forAG

1) ELI ABLE representative wanted, to 
Lv meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit tree» throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent. position" and liberal pay to the 
"right men. Stone t Wellington, Toronto,

2nd.
Dutch belted bull—Sir Wm. Van 

Home, St. Andrews, 1st and 2nd.
Bull calf, under 6 months—Leander 

Simpson, Oak Bay, 1st; Sir Wm. Van 
Home, St. Andrews, 1st.

Cow, 4 years, Guernsey—W. R. Simp
son, Oak Bay, 1st; Sir William Van 
Home, St. Andrews, 2nd.

Heifer, 8 years old—Sir Wm. Van 
Home, St. Andrews, 1st.

Cow, 2 years old—Sir Wm. Van 
Horne, St. Andrews, 1st and 2nd.

Dutch belted heifei—Sir Wm. Van 
Home, St. Andrews, 1st; Sir Wm. Van 
Home, 2nd; Sir Wm. Van Home, 1st.

Heifer, finder 1 year—Sir William Van 
Home, 1st and 2nd.

French-Canadian calf—Harmon Mc
Comb, St 
Home, St.

Dutch belted bull—Sir Wm. Van 
Hoirie, St. Andrews, 1st; Sir Wm. Van 
Home, 1st

Cow, 3 years—Manser Moffitt, St. 
Stephen, 1st and 2nd.

Heifer, 2 years old—Hugh Hill, Oak 
Bay, 1st

Cow, 3 years old—John Trafton, St 
Stephen, 1st; Edwell Emmerson, Green
ock, 2nd. -

Cow, 2 years old—Edwell Emmerson, 
Greenock,, 1st; Chas. Maxwell, St An
drews, 2nd; L; B. Mitchell, St. Stephen,

Sunday, Sept. 14. 
Str Pejepscott 79, Swett, Bath for 

St Martins, C M Kerrison, in for harbor 
With barge in tow.

Monday, Sept, 16. 
Str Start Point Pinkham, Philadel

phia, Wm Thomson Co. (bal.)
Oct. sw.

Cleared.is » boom in the s«le inf .trees 
ew Brunswick. We want re

liable Agents now in every unrepre
sented district Pay weekly; liberal
terms.
Ont.

THf Child Harold, from Chevarie (N S.)Thursday, Sept. 11.
Schr Roger Drury (Am), Johnston,for 

Salem f o, Stetson, Cutler Co, with 286,- 
770 feet spruce, nine and hemlock lum
ber, cargo of schr J S Lamprey, wreck
ed bound to Boston from Maitland.

Schr Virginian, Grabsm, for Port 
Greville, J W Smith, was bound to Bos
ton, goes for repairs.

Coastwise—Schrs Eastern LightMoree, 
Grand Harbor; Union, Wilbur, HUls- 
boro.

;

fax.Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto, i a 

1Vineyard Haven, Sept 11—Ard schrs 
Bertha L Downs, from Chatham; John 
L Treat from Miramichl; Frank W. 
Benedict from Hillsboro.

Wm. Black, St 
Merrill, Oak Bay, 2nd.

Hand sewing—Mrs. Ed. Hanson, St. 
Stephen; 1st; Mrek"@<: flhkÿai,

.New York, Sept 11—Sid stmr Elg, ville, 2nd; Mrs. Wm. Black, St. Stephen,

a-jSSS M“- «*
(N S); Maggie Todd, for Calais (Me.)

Boston, Sept 18—Ard, schs James 
Barber, Joggins (NSJT Genevieve, Shu- 
lee (NS); Alaska, Pembroke (NS); St.
Anthony, Walton (NS) ; H S M, Liver
pool (NS) ; Abbie Kesst Hantsport 
(NS); George M Warner, Wedgeport 
(NS).

Cld 10th—Sch Bessie, Piympton.
Philadelphia, 

point St John.
New London, Sept 10—Ard, sch Hun

ter, St John.
Boston, Sept 12—Ard, schs Quetay,

Barton (NS); Emma McAdam, Calais.
Cld—Schs Annie, Salmon River; Mil

dred H Cochran, St. Martins (Nil).
Naples, Sept II—Sid, str Ruthenia,

Montreal.
Nobska, Mass, Sept 12, 9 a.m,-Pass

ed, str Dronning Maud (Nor), Newark 
for Hillsboro.

METALOe 
CARTRIDGES 4

WANTED
■

Stephen, 
Andrews, 2nd.

1st; Sir Wm. Van
T ADIES WANTED to dp plain and 
^ light Sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay ; work sent any 
distance; charges 
full particulars, 
ing Co, ilontreal.

:special.
Collection of ladies useful- work—Mrs. 

Rolling 
reig, 2nd.

C. Grant’s prise:

Sarah HIM,
Nixon, Waw 

Special, C.
woollen mitts—Mrs. Sarah E. Hill,Roll
ing Dam, 1st. • ;*e

Special, Oak Hall’s prise: Specimen 
hand sewing—Mrs. Bri Sawyer, Lever
viUe, 1st. ' ...

St. Stephen, Sept. 18—The following 
judging at the fair has ■ taken place, in 
addition to that already announced:
Dairy Cattle.

Judges-S. M. Fiske and Andrew Heifer, 1 year—W. S. Poole, St. Stepli-
L „ en, 1st; Hugh Hill, Oak Bay, 2nd; A. 

Jersey bull, 8 years Old—Hugh Mc- T. Retd, LevervUle, 3rd.
Gregor, Bocabec Cove, 1st. Heifer calf, 1 year—W. S. Poole, St.

BuB, yearling, 12 months—Ed. Han- Stephen, 1st; Lewis Acker, St. Stephen, 
son, St. Stephen, 1st; Wm. Moffitt, St. 2nd; John Trafton, Lynnfield, 3rd. 
Stephen, 2nd. _ Heifer calf, under 6 months-W. C.

Heifer calf, 6 months—Wm. Moffitt, Arnold, Dufferin, 1st; Harry Tourtil- 
> T„ St. Stephen, 1st; W. R. Simpson, Oak lotte, St Stephen, 2nd; John Logan, Sth ^ 9ay, 2nd; A. D. Ganorig, St. Stephen, Stephen, 8rd.

, g,ni in ’ rqj atr .fan „ !t~’ J. W. Richardson’s prise: Heifer calf,.i- BuU- Ayrshire—Edward Hanson, St J. W. McBride, St Andrews, 1st
nge, St John, str Glenp$, Stephen, 1st; EdweU Emmerson, Green- Special British North Anrerich (mUk- 
B)" «*, AV t. «riffirtSreNiUé, 8rBT ing ronfesiJ-Wtlmôt Hill, StiTItepheii,

Bull, calf, 6 morfthj,('hnder 1 year- Ut; Harry TourtiUotte, St. Stephen, 
EdweU Emmerson, Greenock, 1st. 2nd; EdweU Emmerson, Greenock, 3rd.

Dam, 1st; Alicepaid. Send stamp for 
National Manufactur- 

791-10-4

Friday, Sept. 12.
Str Rhodesian, Robertson, Halifax, 

Wm Thomson Co, general cargo.
Str Pejepscott Swett Bath, C M Ker

rison.
,Sdh Lord of Avon, Hilton, Church 

Point (baL)
Coastwise—Strs Grand Manan,. Ip-

i 1
You will find that the interest today centers j 

more and more in Remington-UMC as the depeni 
able ammunition, not only for Remington-UMC fire-
aims but for every standard make of rifle and pistol used 
in the world of sport. J ' '

You want Remingioo-UMC—the Remington quality. You want 
nagging little annoyances that uncertain ammunition can throw into a good day’s sport.

Remington Anns-Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Windsor? Ont.

Pair
to d- ,Vt

TO LET IV

•—1 —-—  ------- ;—s--------- —
TO LET—For the summer month*, a 

comfortably furnished house in cen
tral part of the city. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegraph Qfficq. ■ ■ . „

freedom from all theSept 12—Sid, str Start-
gersoll, Wilson’s. Beach; Westport, Mac
Kinnon, Westport; Connors Bros, AYar- 
noclc, Chance Harbor; Ruby, O’Don- 
ald, Musquash.m 3rd. 3

Saturday, Sept. 13. 
Coastwise—Str Wasson, MorreU, Port 

GrtvlUe;. John L Cann, McKinnon, 
Westport.

WANTED ’
■

TrnTi\\TANTED—Second 
school district > 

ing salary, to Daniel SuUivan, Secretary, 
Waterford, Kibgs county.

.WANTED—iA second class teacher for 
■ " balance of-teTm, for District No. 8. 

Apply, stating salary, to Robert A. Gtt- 
lespie, secretary, Birch Ridge, Victoria 
county, NY B. 956-9I34’-1,

TRAPPERS r
I pay Fifty Dollars a pair for 

Mink, Hundred for Otter. 
NELSON WALDRON,

Northern Station, Prince Edward Island

-class teacher for 
No. 7. Apply, stat-

-, i • ' Sailed.

Thursday, Sept. 11. 
Schr,Roger Drury. Johnston^or Salem 

f o._.r' ■ '.q- 1 -
>*hr Sunlight ■ (Am), Reitta, for St 

George, A W Adams, baj.
Friday, Sept. ISb

’ Str Governor Dingley, Clark, Boston 
via’ Maine ports. .

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 
Str Easington, Stevenson, Parrsbero. 
Sch Lord of Avon, Hilton, Church 

Point.

1100-9-15

tenvonii oar
five to toeen times as

"5&Ti»5and is put out just like
OlI tAUM OIL

AGENTS
WANTED

New York, Sept 12-Sid, str Man
chester Miller, St John!
. Tampa, Fla, Sept 11—Sid, str. Ra- 
more Head, Findlay, Dublin via Galves
ton.

Boston, Sept H—Ard, schs Klondyke, 
Windsor (NS); Luclla, Wood Point (N 
B); Priscilla, St. John; George W An
derson, ShuJee (NS); Bob*, Clements- 
port (NS); Lavolts, Gold River (NS); 
Onward, Port Wade (NS). *

New York, Sept 14—Ard, schs David 
C Ritsy, Newcastle i Thomas T Law
rence, Stonington; str Edda, Hillsboro.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 14—Ard, schs 
Nettie Shipman, St John; Irene Mes- 
servey, Bangor; Ella M Stoter, New 
,York.

OOffil
:

to demonfltTBte In ter
ritory where oil lampe 
are In nee. Experience
agents average^five 
sales a day and make 
006.00 per month. 
One farmer cleared 
over <800.00 in 6 weeks.

$1000.00 Reward •-r win be given td tbm person who shows ns aa

mge to the world If there 
aa to the merits of theMONCTON WOMAN COUNTY HOME

-

v Saturday, Sept. 18.
Str Rappahannock, Hanks, London 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Str Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston.

STRUCK BY TRAIN: FOR POOR WIPEDCANADIAN PORTS.

Campbellton, Sept 4—Ard stmrs 
Black Head, Iliff, from Ayr; 7th, stmr 
Mintfields, Diggins.from Liverpool; 10th, 
Stmr Bergenhus, Kahrs, from Glasgow.

Cld Sept 8—Ship Mareta, Vaccaussa, 
for Rossaria; 9th, schr Herald Ingalls, 
from New York; 10th, schr Widmler 
Reitz, Olsen, for Plymouth.

Halifax, Sept 11—Sid stmr Leuctra, 
Butler, for Sheet Harbor.

Dalhousie, Sept 10—Cld stmr Port 
Colbome, Sleeves, for Niagara Fallg -(N 
Y); stmr Nyassa, McWilliams, for New 
Richmond, Chatham f o>

Montreal, Sept 11—Ard stmrs Tyne, 
from1 Martinque.

Cld—Stmrs Hesperian, from Glasgow ; 
Er (Nor), for HuH; Crown of Navra, 
for London.

Quebec, Sept 11—Ard stmrs Tunisian, 
from Liverpool; Empress of Ireland,from 
Liverpool; Manchester Inventor, from 
Manchester; Gaspeian, from Sydney; 
Kronprins Olav, from Sydney; Kongo, 
from Loyrer St Lawrence. /

Halifax, Sept 11—Ard stmrs Sardinian 
from Glasgow and Liverpool; Bonaven- 
ture, from Port Nelson; Ocamo, from 
Demerara via Bermuda and St John.

Sid—Stmr Ullr (Nor), for Demerara 
via British West Indies ; Lecutra, for 
United Kingdom via Sheet Harbor.

Liverpool, NS, Sept 11—Cld, bark 
fBaldur, Zensen, Limerick, Ireland.

Montreal, Sept 12—Ard, str Tunisian, 
Liverpool.

Cld—Str Pennine Range, Hull.
Halifax, Sept 12—Ard, str Napoli 

(Itl), Boston en route to Naples.
Sid—Str Sachem, Liverpool.
Quebec, Sept 12—Ard, str Caroline, 

Havre; Glen 'Ella, Sydney;.' Polonia, 
Trieste; Masldnonge, Sydney*. 
t Montreal, Sept 14—Ard,- strs Polonia 
(AuSt), Trieste; Royal George, Bristol

CM—Strs Manchester Shipper, Man
chester; Megantic, Liverpool; Mont
calm, Bristol# Letitia, Glasgow.

Quebec, Sept 14—Ard, strs Wataka- 
mo, London; Royal George, Bristol; 
Westmount Sydney; Robert Rhodes, 
Befslmis; Tutonic, Liverpool; Aran- 
more, Natashquan; Canobie, St. Simon; 
Kendal Caatle, Sydney; Kamourske, 
Sydney.

Halifax, Sept 18—Ard, strs Rappa- 
hahnock, St John; Rhodesian, St John; 
Evangeline, Charlottetown.

Sid—Str Sardinian, Philadelphia i
Evangeline, Boston. '

Ard 14th—Strs Swansea Trader, Sem- 
mertide; U S revenue cutter Seneca, 
High Seas, towing unidentified derelict 
schooner. ■ .. -c,-,;,, .- . '

Sid—Sch Maggie Belle, St Johns '(N

MANTLE LAMP CO..7» iIWSm Montrosl A Winnspst
■Now is the Time 

to Enter AGRICULTUREOUI BÏ FLUMESSERIOUSLY HURTFen SUIT of skillful and experienced 
teachers. Up-to-date bourses of study. 
Light, alrÿ, cheerful rooms. Complete 
«qmpment. Over 40 years’ experience 
of tbe needs of the public, and of suc- 
ress in meeting those needs.

Catalogue mailed to any address.

6end for On 
Catalogue.

S. KERR.I
Principal

That Name.
(Toronto Globe.) '

Out on the Padfic coast" eveiybody is 
talking of Shushanna, the new Alaskan 
gold field. One feels morally certain it 
got its title when a hilarious miner com
ing home: after a night" with" the boys 
tried to pronounce the name of his wife.

l

The Stable Fly Causes Its Victims in the Barns Much Tor
ture—A Widely Distributed Insect.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 14—Mrs. Geo. 
Cochrane, of Sunny Brae, while walking 
on the I. C .R. track to Moncton Satur
day afternoon, was struck by the Ocean 
Limited from Halifax, and had a 
shoulder blade and. several ribs frac
tured, tesides being otherwise bruised. 
She was walking with her sister be
tween the double tracks and had a very 
narrow escape from death, 
struck, the woman was knocked down 
and laid beside the rail under the edge of 
the cars as the train passed over her. 
Had she attempted to rise or had her 
clothes been caught by .the wheels she 
would have been cut to pieces.

Her injuries are not expected to prove 
fatal. The injured woman is the wife 
of Captain George Cochrane, at present 
at sea. <

Shelbourne, N.S,Sept. 12—The county 
institution for the poor and harmlessly 
insane was destroyed by fire, the loss is 
$7,000, insurance $4x500.

The fire originated from a defective 
flue and though the whole town’s fire 
department was speedily on hand, noth
ing could be done. The building was 

paratively isolated and too far from 
the harbor for salt water to be used.

Flying Cinders from the burning build
ing started a forest fire about 500 yards 
to the east which required the attention 
of a large number of men before it was 
finally under control.

There were only three cases of in- 
were temporarily

t

It is not often that you may find two 
men who will agree on the topic: “Will 
files bite?” Ope will point out that flies 
cannot bite for the reason they have no 
biting parts; while another will point 
out the bite on his arm and the blood 
extracted. Both are right and yet both 
are wrong. The house fly (Musa domes
tics) does not and cannot bite; but the 
stable fly (Stomoxys calcitrans L) bites 
beyond question, and causes its- victim 
much torture. / ■

The stable fly sometimes called ' the 
“wild fly,” or “straw fly” very much re
sembles the house fly and is not readily 
distinguished from its near relative by 
the farmer. Not until the stable fly be
comes so numerous as to greatly harrass 
live stock, or until the acute" pain which 
accompanies the insertion of its pro
boscis is felt by the farmer himself, is 
man usually brought to the realization 
of the presence of a fly different from 
that distributor of typhoid germs, the 
common fly.

fly is short and broad and not capable 
of piercing, while the short, sharp bit
ing mouth parts of the stable fly are 
readily seen.

The stable fly has long thought to 
breed, like the house fly, in horse man
ure. Investigation has shown that that is 
true, but that its favorate breeding place 
is straw, or manure mixed with straw 

. has lately been clearly shown.
Both male and female "of this species 

feed on the blood of animals. They ap
pear to discover their host mainly by 
sight and usually especially on cattle, 
settle on the outside of their legs. Al
most at once they proceed to Insert the 
proboscis and settle down for final eh- 
gorgment. During the feeding, which 
lasts for about five minutes, the abod- 
men becomes greatly distended, and of
ten of a reddish color. The insertion of 
the beak is accomplished with distinct 
pain, but during the process of feeding 

-this pain is not noticeable.
A number of agricultural practices 

wMch are commonly in vogue in America 
are calculated to favor greatly the de
velopment of the species. So long as 
horses and cattle are forced to wade 
around the barnyard knee-deep in 
norse manure and straw an abundant 
crop of stable flies may be counted on.

Destroying the breeding places of 
flies by taking the manure to the fields 
as soon as made is the most effective 
means of control. Screens have been re
commended for stables, and are prac
tical.

Formalin and milk and water, as re
commended in a former article for flies, 
is quite effective. Traps at the windows 

.have been given good results in some 
cases. In no case can good farmers af
ford to allow their cattle to be annoyed 
from morning to night with flies. The 
laws of kindness demand that cattle 
should teceive this attention, and the 
shrinkage in milk yield from same cause 
Is so marked that protection abundantly^ 
pays.

i
comMARRIAGES When

WOOL WANTED BONNELL-JOHNSTON — At St. 
Stephen’s Presbyterian church, St John 
(N. B.), on Sept. 10, 1918, by Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, Helen Louise, daughter 
of Mrs. John Johnston, to Kenneth 
Frederick Bonnell, of this city.

MacFARLA$tE-McARTHUIt — At 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, .Sept.
Rev. C. J. Wilson, Flora Ç. 
daughter of MrV and Mrs.
Arthur, to Lome Charles Macfarlane, 
formerly of this city.

I

We require 100 tons of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices for 
cashed and unwashed wool 
Ship your, wool to us direct^ 
Agents wanted In every wool 
district in the Province. Write, 
us for prices, tags, etc. "

sanity and they 
lodged in the county jail.

8, 1918, by
eldestC. E- I 

Douglas Me- » IB! II 
J FEIfl. OF 0EIÎH

An olive oil bath is very fine for a 
palm or fern. Put two tablespoonfuls of 
olive oil at the root 
fern about once a mon 
no idea, unless you have tried this,what 
the improvement will be. -

of ,your palm or 
ith,1 and you haveDEATHS

TAYLOR—Suddenly, In this city, on 
Sept. 10, James, eon of the late Patrick 
and Ellen Taylor.

CAIRO—At the residence of D. W. 
Newcomb, West St. John, on the morn
ing of the 10th, Jessie, daughter of the 
late Alexander and Margaret. Gated, 
leaving one brother and two sisters to 
mourn. *

FRENCH—‘-At the General Public 
Hospital, Wednesday, the 10th inst. 
Miss Mary E. French, in the thirty- 
second year of her age, leaving a mother 
and four sisters to mourn her sad loss. 
(Newfoundland papers please copy).

CHESLBY—In this city, on the 10th 
inst., Lloyd D. Chesjey, in the 76th 
year of hi* age, after a. lingering illness, 
leaving a wife, two sons and one daugh-

CLARKE—On the 10th faut., Captain 
Thomas Clarke, leaving three sons and 
four daughters to mom

CLARK—In this city, on Sept 11, Mrs. 
Sarah Clark, widow of the late William

George (N. B.), Thursday morning, 
Sept. II, Lydia A. Daye, widow of the 
late W. B. Daye, aged 78 years, leaving 
three sons and two daughters. Service at 

George Friday at 2 o’clock. 
ADAMS—On the 18th inst., at the 

home of his parents, 244 Watson street, 
Chester A., aged five months, only son 

and Marla Adams.
DQW—In this city on September 13, 

after a lingering Ulricas, Mrs. Eliza J. 
Dow, relict of J. A. Dow, of Frederic
ton, li

Nireys Unshrmkabie-Underwear Hopewell Hill, Sept. 12—Capt. Sam 
Gantreau and his two young sons had 
an experience yesterday that they will 
not wish repeated, when the big single 
masted scow Black Bird, owned by E. 
W. Lynds, and manned by the Gau- 
treaus, filled in the Shepody Buy and 
rolled in a water-logged condition with 
the top of her cargo and cabin roof just 
above water, during a part of yesterday 
and aU last bight. With the cabin near
ly full of water the three men were ex
posed to the inclement weather that pre
vailed, being practically without shelter 
from the wind and rain, except what lit
tle was afforded by the Ice of the jib, 
which they used as well as they could. 
Even this was more or less dangerous as 
the cold was so great that activity was 
necessary to keep up their circulation. 
Through the night the two sons became 
greatly chilled and their father had fears 
that they might, not stand the exposure. 
This morning signals of distress Were 
used and Capt. Ctiss. Bishop, of Cape 
Station,' put off in a boat to the rescue 
of the men. Their own boat was gone 
and the men were unable to raise their 
anchor, the windlass being covered with 
water when the vessel filled while she 
was at anchor. The scow, which was 
loaded with stove wood for the Albert 
Manufacturing, Company at Hillsboro, 
was secured today and wiU go on the 
beach at the Cape for repairs.

LIMITED
MONOTON, N. &

The recent demonstrations of Drs. 
Rosenau and Brues of the possibility of 
the transmission of a distressing disease 
of man, known as infantile paralysis, 
through the agency of this fly, greatly 
stimulated interest in the study of the 
insect. That It is a carrier of disease 
among cattle there can be no question, 
and as a tormentor of stock it has few 
rivals.

The stable fly Is one of the most" 
widely distributed insects in the world. 
Wherever domestic cattle are reared the 
pest is in evidence, whUe the abundance 
of the insects is dependent upon seasonal 
conditions. After severe frosts the fly is 
rarely seen, and for the same reason 
tropical countries suffer more than tem
perate.

Practically all warm-blooded animals 
are attacked by this insect. Even chick
ens have been seen with flies feeding 
upon their combs. Blood may often be 
seen trickling ftom the ears of dogs, for 
about the ears the flies ate the most 
likely to congregate.

The eggs are of a creamy white color 
about one twenty-fifth of an inch in 
length, with a distinct furrow along one 
fide. The eggs hatch in from one to 
three days after being deposited. The 
larvae develop rapidly under proper Con
ditions obtaining fall sise In from eleven 
to thirty days.

The adult very much resembles the 
house fly, but is somewhat stouter and 
may be readily distinguished from the 
house, fly by » number of dark spots on 
the abdomen. The proboscis of the house

LIVERPOOL, I, L lift 
K OWE OF 

NEARLY $10,000
V

\

X
Halifax, Sept. 12—A fire which oc- 
2 !n Liverpool at 1080 tonight,

Sltt‘ated on McClearris wharf, was 
“pletely destroyed, and some nearby 

P opery was scorched. The fire broke 
, ! ln the north end, and when the flre- 

arrlyrd, the building was aH ablaze

into rest at St.
1

F). E. M. STRAIGHT.
BRITISH PORTSS 

Queenstown, Sept 9—Ard stmr Kil-
5F5-V h** o, TStiS

bv't'he c|CC1|Msmildil111 wae ocMpied Montrealer Manchester. C°UCh’ fr0m 
it: ' -4 e'-,dha"d Mot0r«£*n? Robert Ard 9th-Stmr Michall Ontehoukoff 

was $8,000 insurance (Dan), Nielson, from Chatham (N B.) 
t;„ huiÏÏ?tor co“P“f“ P1»*. $l,0D0ton - Liverpool, Sept 6-Ard stmr Manches- 

Is n if and 1240 on miscellaneous ter Engineer, Smith) from Montreal for 
v. ,!* , , , Manchester.

ifi A Uf""n|.,h had no insurance. The Liverpool, Sept 11—Ard stmr Dornln- 
a a,;,i r0?fht ,under control shortly ion, from Philadelphia; Empress of

St. MORE THAN A MILLION 
BUSHELS OF NEW GRAIN 

FROM M00SEJAW DISTRICTit
of

Moose Jaw, Sask^ Sept. 12-^Offidal 
figures of the C. P. R. shew that to date 
more Allan 1,000,000 bushels -of new 
grain has been shipped out of this dis
trict during" the present month, 
the year ending September 1 the total 
was 28x660,000 bushels of a0 grains.

six ffilUdren and several 
to mourn their loss, 
this dty, on the 18th inst, 

after a short illness, Ida Beatrice, in- 
daughter of Edward W. and Emma 

IT need 10 mStiths. (Boston papers

Don’t waste time trying to use a par
ing knife with a loose handle. Remove 
the blade and nearly fill the hollow in 
the handle with powdered rosin. Heat 
the base of the blade and insert it 
quickly. The heat will cause the rosin 
to melt and act as cement.
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•ame assistant to Father Bm 
■ of Si. Boniface church whep» ^ 
the Aumuller girl, he

i

The Farm 
Burden
Bearer

VOU and your 
farm wagon 
spend a great 

deal of time together.
Of all farm tools, it 
is your standby. It* 
wheels bear the bur
den of bigloada-Aow- 

produce, loads of sand and 
ir miles of roads to market. It 
1er that. When next you ride 
ing, creaking, groaning sound 
gear as the load pitches back 
n unpleasant .sound, but the 
n. I H V wagons—

Chatham
his money because they defy 
easiest on the horses; which 6

tribute to the making of the 
lection of the finest grades 

of the best quality of steel arid 
tying for every piece of wood ; 
bolts and rivets, and perfect 
te purest paint to act as wood 
and warping of the wood. In 
■ many caréful inspections by 
>ach operation so that when the 
ctically perfect in every detail

e have not room for here why 
A visit and a talk at the IHC 
may be studied, will convince 
1#Get catalogues from him, pr,

ipany of Canada, Ltd
Montreal, P. Q,

B. Quebec, P. Q.

OUSES

ih 1 t|‘ ; »K

WN VIGOR

to Men
j

ahood Wins to all Watts of Lift

ce which only an abundant vigor 
rugged manly health can radiate, 
lieve any man can hope to corn

er restore this - SSSae 
strength, no matter 

lat his past follies may have been, 
wlded he Is willing to REALLY 
5KE THE BFFOR' 
tVr course, he is not 
extreme old age Or is not incurably 

eased. To my mind, the road of 
one who wants more vigor is per

tly plain, but it Is a "road that any 
n MUST" travel if he attains the 
beat ideals in respect to hie own 
ahood. See information, in my free

develop 
manlyir or

down

is to the SANDEN Vitaliaer, pre- 
isly mentioned,, will say it is a 
e mechanical 
a few ounces,

it. This Vitaliaer generates and 
forth a certain soft, penetrating 

we which I call vitality. ! It drives 
it Vitality into your, nerve,, blood, 
«des and organs as you sleep. It 
quieting to the nervous system—or, 
least, so users say. Men write that 
takes pain out of the back often at 
Be and restores vitality to 90 days, 
member, the general information of 
! free book is independent of this 
talizer, and you are not expected to 
t one of these little appliances 
S you want to. Yon can write me 
er as to that if you so desire. With 
xial attachments, my VitaUaer is 
xi by women as well as men for 
mmatiem, kidney, liver, stomach, 
idder disorders, etc. If you live to 
near this dty I should be most 

«red to have you call to 
r office, where you may see and test 
i Vitaliser free of charge. Hours— 
to 6; or if inconvenient to call, do 
t fail to write for the free booklet.

sase Use Coupon
i cannot call, please fill to the eou- 
wceive free, sealed, by return mail, 
8,000 words, a complete compcndl- 
or elderly, stogie or married, who 

tl strength, its preservation, its pos
tes and wanton abuses. Yon get it

appliance, weighing 
which you wear at

at

r, Toronto, Ont.
ik, as advertised, free, sealed.

NAME ...

ADDRESS...........

a
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Sportsmen’s
Footwear

We have the most approved 
styles and makes in these goods 
and can fit you satisfactorily.
Painter’s Genuine, Oil Tanned 

Shoe-Packs with or without 
soles and heels, high or low
cut.

Gum Rubbers with 8 inch, 10 
inch and 12 inch leather tops.

Medium weight, extr$ high cut, 
Pure Gum Rubber Boots for 
Duck Shooting.

Goodyear Welt Sewed, Tan or 
Black 8 and 20 inch Leather 
Boots that have no equal as a 
Sporting Boot. ' . ' JV,. ' ’ ‘

Francis 4 Vr-
19 KING STREET
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Not Rui

Hears
Chu

One Rumor is 
Dennis Will I 
Made High 
in London- 
Said to Be SI 
tcnant-Govci

Halifax, Sept. 18- 
corder prints an ini 
night. Referring td 
Halifax Conservative 
HOn. R. L. Borden J 

“It was understood 
den will not run ft 
being considered too 
dates will probably 
M. P. for Shelbum 
his running mate wi 
nor. John R. MaeLs 
didate in Shelburne 

“It is also stated 
will resign the sens 
the appoin 
In London, 
receive the senatorial 
A. B. Crosby will b 
ant-governor when C 
term expires providi 
not take place befon 
That John C. O’M 
supreme, eeurt judge

tment of 
That Mi

Mmo

t,

AF
Undent

Give Evidence 
They Are Hi 
for Actions c 
Trainmen.

0
_ New York, Sept. 3 

the trainmen’s rt-pre 
government arbitrât! 
troversy with the « 
agers cited the late 
road wreck today ts 
tors and trainmen a 
much responsibility 
are paid. The con] 
Mountain express, 
was held responsibl 
of his subordinates.

This statement ij 
mony of Martin Dfl 
ductor on the Del 
Degnan said the ij 
made him responsil 
man sent ahead ofi 
sent behind and hid 
on the train.

Drivers Likes
London, Sept, ll 

drivers demand to 1 
ege of wearing the 
pears to be on the] 
It was announced tj 
employers who hJ 
were ready to d 
against the button j 
erences between tj 
company could be] 
would be settled.

The Shi

Railroads spe 
straightening ci 
short cuts.

It pays in pc 
National m 

shorten the cur 
and the local m 
through the bps 
the market—the 

The merchant 
tell you that tl 
daily newspape 
graph and Tim 
turns day by d 

Newspaper at 
timate daily ps 
Hues. It 
are in the mot* 

The modem I 
for a nationally, 
is through 
hi the daily ne 
merchant and u 

îf you are ll 
«advertising mai 
graph and Tin*

i
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ing years pfli Best John. ! Levit

s A quiet wedding took place on M 
" ■ TBliesf the offic

m COPPER INDUSTRY 
II KINGS COUNTY

■ \hSime Mabce.
■ :PSff^^BBPIPlSMffi'-llonday, Sei

The death of Sime Mabee 
lay afternoon at his :

«Rtfis sraJBRrjas
m„H°™ V* in contact. Besides j tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. friends. Mr. and Mrs. Levigne. wilt re- 

his mother, he leaves four sisters—My. ! _ --------- . I, side at 29 Clarence street
James T. Carpenter. Jones-FlteGlbbon.

Monday, Sept. IS. Saturday. Sept. 18.

Si Mfs. Charles McAllister. e|stanlc^ streets, wÜU^^t to bear of Ms
?J£ » The dra* „ MrÆ^î^fS^» ^

St. Jotm, and now H is believed that access to Bast St. John which it dees on Thursday and lingered unconscious 0>clock andretired"”pparenUy in good frt F.ts-Gbbon to the present ofa 
this long talked of railway may become not enjoy at present. , until the next .day at 10 o’clock. Sic health About 3 o’®» howeverT he la,rgc tnum',er. g***#*-
a reality before very long. Surveys . In addition to the advantage of se- was the widow of Charles McAUister, suffcred an attack of h^t trouble, and Za Mrs Jones will
which . have been made in past years curing a through route in this direction and had a family of nine children, of yr Barry was called in It was then Liei*i -
tiirough Barnes ville, French Village and independent of the I. C. R. the new line whom the survivors are: Wilfrid C. and- thought that Mr Carpenter’s illness was 1,vc 1" M^n,tJe8flr^hTf Tnne,e^fil»sco
Loch Lomond showed that the project would open up a new- territory’ which Charies D. McAllister, pf Sacramento, not rertouTbuthe^p^d awayTbo™ MrTd
was entirely feasible and that an excel- has great possibilities for the production Cal.; "Mary McAllister, nurse ite S* Vdock Sunday mora$^°’ dekteg.ln
lent grade could be found on this route, of traffic: One of the most important John, and Mrs. J. D. Patton at home. Mr Carpenter was 68 years old, and M L Jü^llan Thomas of this

Residents of Norton and French Vil- inducements is ««rid to bp that the Can- She was a consistent member of the had beenTbusiZstoflm dty fer Z- 
lage how say that the plans for the pda Cement Company, in their search Main street V. B. church of Sussex, knd: warj8 of ”rti- veare, having come from dty* wh& 88 °TC °f tbe ”hB"-
construction of such a line are taking for the best site for their million dollar will be mourned by many friends. The Gerow’s, Queens county and engaged in McMann-Croaby. .
definite form and that their consumma- plant have found Salt Springs the most funeral took place yesterday, the y,e meat business at Indiantowm He a much interest-to neonle

SMnasa&r^s&s «meMrggis sake*?— ">
^th^riewto8 ‘securing ^independent Til «owe, for years an eu^teyg of -te£of a ho* o/fnends. ^ ™

H % ”srs *. „.« nu-^tri^sy51- ws syftûtts
Fredericton-Minto railway, which is which the line would pass has rich de- s «w days ago, died there Monday. ^• ^on’ ,,a" were married at right 0 ctock on Wed-„ow nearing completion and the lease of posits of salt, coal, oiHand, possibly, ^T^Q”ed  ̂1$°^* H ^i ” Os^ (^k.), and Jam^, at home! ^ed Tv^ev Fathei Dri ciu The"

^ rnïd^Tl^t™, ÎeP-4 tiXfrtt W^wb.yW'*■
comparatively^mrt^totenceif's^-John SSS-SSFSs8 ^

3 s ssjrvsrflsrt £‘»sihï fs
Fredericton ip both directions, and oped- of way and similar privileges cost more an<^ Mrs. May Thompson, St. t from his late rest- served nt ®ast
ing up a lanre stretch of new territory. when Their hand 1» exposed. John' _ ’ ITnlZ

is temoon- I
Mz

VILLE Mm LOCH LOHHDTO CITY Mr.

Women’s Foreign and Home 
Missionary Society at 

Charlottetown

Wirden j. E. Mc Au ley Believes Ore is 
ef Very High Class and in Large 
Quantity—Operators at Work.New Road May Be Built Soon—C. P. R. Re. 

ested—Would Opea Up a Fine District and 
portant Connecting Link.

< -Ss-i eeni city, ,-Yliss -Flore* > 
-sister and one

.1B-
Saturday, Sept. 13

That the vicinity of Scotch Settlement 
in Kings county Is likely to be richly 
productive of copper ore has now be
come a practical certainty, was a state
ment made by Warden John- B. Mc- 
Auley, who was in town yesterday. Mr..
McAuley spoke of the two Dick brothers Ureeungs were read from the Boards 
who- have spent their lives in the mining of Women’s Home Missionary Sotiet 
business in Nevada. He understands western diviymn, and the Women’s Mi, 
that they have now come to stay for gtonary f 0uph-- ns"
good in Kings county after devoting the ^“«60.
summer months of the last three years president spoke briefly to Le
to prospecting for copper. «Ward which had meant the develo,

Their work, he said, has proved so “l1??01® sympathetic feeling on the 
Fatisfactory that they now intend to es- <”1Jhe ™etubere. 
tabiish permanent camps to operate the J"rs- J- H. Thomson spoke on the To- 
mines which their digging has shown to ronto S0”8”,8,8’ referring to the confer- 
contain a very high class of ore. Three encec°'.1?îe Home and Foreign Mi35i0n. 
years , ago the miners obtained a search- *rLroclLtlfs °‘ the western division, 
cr's lease of a portion of land ten miles -Mm8, . “Coner explained the manner 
.square, but they have this year confined of working of the Wolfville Missionary 
their operations to an area of one square “mterenee, which has a summer school 
mile which covers the warden’s property u"d®5 the auspides of (he united board, 
and of which they have obtained a °‘ **** evangehcal churches of Canada 
miner’s lease. and the^ United States, the Canadian

They have not yet purchased any land council directing affairs in Canada. She 
but have expressed their intention of r«»mniended that the representative of 
buying the square mile which they are ™ * H" M. S. who attended
working through. Of this they will hand “*e Foreign Mission committee get into 
over one-half to a joint .stock company WSC” with this school, 
and themselves work the remainder. ™*s3 Christie, of Pictou, and 

At present the two miners are carry- °* Wolfville, also spoke,
ing on their operations on a small scale "“e president spoke on the Toronto 
and with small capital, being assisted congress, dealing with the basis of the 
only by two other men. Their work union adopted in the amalgamation of 
consists of boring in different places ™ Foreign Missionary Societies of the 
throughout the section and Is for the western division. This basis has been 
time being merely prospective and done 8®nt to the members of the eastern so- 
witli a view to finding out the exact deties for their consideration and study, 
location of the veins of ore. In most 80 C*61 it could be dealt with next year, 
places they have struck the mineral four A number of members expressed their 
feet from the surface. sympathy with the resolution on this

Warden McAuley is convinced that «natter passed by the synod last year, 
within a few years an important mining . Mrs. McNab gave notice of a resolu- 
town will have sprung up in the district. **on which was tabled, moving that the

name of the society be changed to W 
M. S. of the eastern division.
Mrs. Crulka hank’s Report.

F Charlottetown, P. E. I, Sept. a..A, 
this morning’s session of the W.
H. M. S., Mrs. Jamieson, 
gave an interesting Bible reading 
secretion. •-

F. à
of HalifaX|f

For many, years there 
the construction of °n con-ofI >
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: Miss

h

:w
Gamett-Warren.

At the residence of Ml?. Benj. Land, 
880 Duke street, West, on Sept. 10 her 
daughterv Mrs. Ethel Maud Warren was 
married to James Garnett Both of this 
city. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. H. B. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnett will reside at 880 Duke street, 
West.

Winiànf G- Crabbe.

OBITUARY to McDonald’s Comer, Queens county, 
on the steamer Majestic, for interment

Tex ILY■-
Val Vermont raflway, died at his home 
here tonight. He was 62 years old. Mr. - 
Crabbe’s death was duè to heart failure.
He was bom at Snmmerside (P. E. I.) a w I 
His wife and two daughters survive. ÂT I

-x;." " James Farley. ;v ■ '
New York, Sept. Ù—The death of 

James Farley, known through years at 
leadership as , a strike breaker in many 
cities of Canada and -the United States, 
was reported early today from his home 
in PlattSburg. " Moncton, Sept 14—Frederick G. Hun-

Farley boasted and was generally giv- ter, former well known E C. R. master 
en the credit of starting the “industry mechanic, who returned from the service 
of strike breaking.” about a year ago on account of illness,

Fariey’s profit came by a premium ef passed away this evening after a tedious 
paid to him for the men illness. Deceased was a native of St. 
hed and kept in service John, being a son of the late John Him- 

during strikes, and in, a few years he ter, contractor, and was 68 years old. 
grew rich at his newly created business, He had been a resident of Moncton 40 
He was credited with making #800,000 years, being connected With' the I. C, R, 
during the Interborough Rapid Transit all that time.
strike in this dty and still larger sums At the time-of . his retirement he Was 
in later years, when he'broke up strikes test engineer. He was well known all 
in Chicago, Cincinnati, San Francisco, over the road, having been the inventor 
and many other places in the United °f several railway devices. He was a 
States and Canada. prominent official of the Centred Methor

-------- . , . v J; dist church. He is survived by a widow,
Farley came to New Brunswick a few one son> Harry Hilntor, of Winnipeg, 

years ago in connection with labor and three daughters—Mrs. A. A. AUen, 
troubles then existing In the southern °f Moncton ; Mrs. H. W. Goggin, of 
part of the province. He was in St. John Victoria (B. Cv), and Mbs Russie, ât- 
for a time and stayed at a King Square home.

Ri„£a"e,^r.r’'v"’

James Taylor, HOW TO TREAT 
ALL SKIN TROUBLE

v
Friday, Sept. 12.

When neighbors, missing him from 
about the premises, entered the home of 
James Taylor, at 802 Main street, where 
he had been living alone fori some time, 
they found him lying dead upon the 
floor. He had not been well of late, and 
it Is supposed that 
a drink of water. J. 
a store across the street, when he had 
not' seen the old man about for a couple 
of days, grew anxious concerning him, 
and with a policeman and Mrs. Ernest 
Latham, who lives downstairs in the 
house, occupied by Mr. Taylor, went to 
the latter’s home.

Gaining an entrance, they found him 
dead on the floor about 10 o’clock yester 
day morning. Coroner W. F. Roberts gave 
permission for removal of the body. 
The coroner said he had been dead more 
than forty-eight hours. He. had - not 
been seen about the house for at least 
two days. The body was taken to 

undertaking parlors in 
\ whence the funeral will

Frederick G. Hunter. At the afternoon session Mrs. Cruik- 
shank, of St. John Young People’s sec
retary, submitted her report. ItH* 
very encouraging. There were twenty- 
three new or organised bands during the 
year, and sevnty-eight more members, 
although the secretary of fourteen bands 
neglected to state the membership. 
There was an increase of $388.71 in the 
amount raised for foreign missions, and 
an increase of $184.84 for home mis
sions. There were ninety-one new life 
members, a gain of nine over last year, 
and ninety-five thank offering services.

The following statement was then sub
mitted showing the respective names of 
the Presbyterial nad the number of the 
bands, membership and amounts raised 
for missionary purposes.

Springer-Driscoll
The wedding of Arthur James Spring

er to Miss Helen Louise Driscoll, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy E. Dris
coll, took place- Thursday morning in 
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception. Rev. William Duke officiating. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Annie Driscoll, as' bridesmaid and 
little Miss Madeline Driscoll as flower 
girl. Robert McCann was the grooms
man. After the ceremony wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents. -Mr. and Mrs. Springer 
will reside at_ 71 High street. 5$;.

Tremblay-Perron.
The marriage was celebrated in the 

Ctmiieh of the Infant Jesus, on Monday, 
Sept. 8, J. D. S. Tremblay, notary of 
St. Timothee, to Miss Valerie Perron, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perron. 
Mass was salt} by Monseigneur E. A, 
Leblanc, bishop of SE John (N. B.), as-

Greasy Ointments No Use—Must 
Be Cured Through the BloodPubnico Glri Was in City for 

Millinery Openings

FRIENDS SHOCKED

he had arisen to get 
E. Quinn, who keeps

so much a head 
whom he fumis It is not a good thing for people with 

a tendency to have pimples and a 
blotchy complexion to smear themselves 
with greasy ointments. In fact they 
couldn’t do anything worse, because the 
grease clogs the pores of the skin, mak
ing the disease worse. When there is 
an irritating rash a soothing boracic 
wash may hëlp allay the pain or itching, 
but of course it doesn’t cure the trouble. 
Skin complaints arise from an Impure 
condition of-the blood and will persist 
until the blood is purified. , Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have cured m 
of ecsema and skin 
they make new, rich 
out the Impurities; clears the 
imparts a glow of

Miss Marie Amiro Had Not Been 
Well, But Nè One Suspected Death 

I Was Near-Toufld Dead In Her 
Hoorn Earfy Sunday. It ^ r H

■fc*. Monday, Sept. 16.

Robertl^Mtim, _

S™**7 Znt Chtntfwere

Fstë&s**?#*saszm9raine**was,ound**16 SyStBtssswedding
by his mother and stepfather. The fu- p’„. breakfast was served at the home of the 
neral will be held tomorrow afternoon. Tuesday the ^ we£ which Mr Tmmbla^^

Mrs. William Roxs ' l>e<>ple thoughf-She Was merely run downMrs. WinUm Ross. and. believed tlm trip to St. John would v'
Monday, Sept. 16. do her good. On Wednesday, after she ™dr Y?

The death of Ellen, widow of WilHam had arrived in- St. John she became ]«<gd « receptkpjn Sqit^I^ at the nal- 
Ross, took place early Sunday afternoon worse and waa confined to her bed. A ,o£ the bridea parents. Montreal
at the residence of her "brother, Thomas few days in bed seemed to improve her Herald- —... M t-. -
O’Neill, 270 Chealey street Although condition and ft was intended that she ElUott-Iippet
she has been ill for some time, her death should return to ner home today. A
came unexpectedly and the news Was physician attended her and when he
heard with regret by a large circle of called at H oSetock on Saturday night 
friends. She leaves no family. The fu- he pronounced the patient to be " well 
neral will take place tomorrow mom- enough to be left, alone for the night

About 1 o’clock Mrs. Maÿe went tb- 
the sick girl’s room and made her qom- 
fortable for the night. When she re
turned to the nM 
tog the girl wtL 
have been dead 
- News of the Sa

Amt.
Bands. Mem. Raised 
.48 884 $1,251.04
. 66 1,233 1*98.60

B. Island ..........  28 680 682.50
26 658 492.66
M 665 442.75

........ ..-20 S* 487..D')
445.47 

” 107.66

. cases St John 
ie Pictou .diseases 

blood tl
ï Ick*s. that

•ny,
hye

y^**?’ wîmlteSu'y

rheum and ecsema. My bonds were so 
sore that I could not put them in water 
without the skin erecting them. I tried 
att sorts of ointments- recommended for 
the trouble, but they did not do 
particle of good, 
liams’ Pink Pills 
and began taking them. I took the Pills 
steadily for six or eight weeks and they 
completely cured the trouble. This was 
several years ago and I have never been 
bothered with It since.”

jtir. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a -box or six boxes fob $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock- 
viUe, Ont.

■married, leaves no relatives except his 
nephew, Mathew Cavanaugh, of the 
North End fire department. He was a 
shoe-cutter by trade, and for years had 
been employed in Hurley’s shoe fac-

' frMrs. Charles Dalton.
Newcastle, Sept. 12—The death of 

Hattie, nee Tennant, wife of Charles B. 
Dalton, of Nelson, took place after a 
three weeks’ illness at noon yesterday. 
Mrs. Dalton was only twenty-flve years 
of age and her early and unexpected 
death has cast a gloom over this com
munity and Chatham, in both of which 
she was well known, as well a* over her 
hometown. She leaves her husbanS and 
two children—Reginald, aged, five, and 
Eileen, three years old. The funeral will 
be held to St. Patrick’s cemetery, Nel
son, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Lunenburg and Yar
mouth ...................
Amount raised for foreign missions. 

$4,905.60; for home missions, $1,456.68.
Pictou, Inverness, Lunenburg and 

Yarmouth held their own in member
ship ; Miramichi, St. John and Prince 
Edward Island lost slightly, and Hali
fax and Sydney gained. Efforts were 
made to grade the bands and there 
were 48 seniors, 160 mixed and 53 
juniors.

Mrs. Crulkshanka then gave sugges
tions gleaned from the various reports 
for the guidance of band leaders, 
terwards Mrs. Gordon Dickie, of St. 
John, took a class of delegates, teach
ing a lesson on the first chapter of 
the study book on “Korea in Transit "

10 168 271.22
toty.

Ford Keast. ' me a- 
I was told Dr. Wil- 

would Cure the trouble,Friday, Sept 12.
The death of Ford Abner Keast. a 

well known young man of North End, 
occurred Wednesday evening at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Emma L. 
Keast Prospect Point road, after 
an illness lasting for some time, 
from tuberculosis. He was about 
twenty-two years of age and pop
ular with many friends. About two 
years ago he went to Boston to work, 
but returned early last spring, not be
ing in good .health. Besides his mother, 
he Is survived by his young wife, to 
whom he had been married just a little 
more than a year, and by one child. He 
also leaves a younger brother, Rnpert. 
The funeral service will be this 
evening at 8 o’clock at his mother’s 
home, after which the body will be taken

Monday, Sept. 16.
The marriage of Miss Edith S. Tip

pet, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vivian W. Tippet, to Harry B. Elliott, 
took place quietly at 6 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon In' Trinity church, where the 
chancel was decorated with palms, white 
asters being used for the altar. The Rev. 
Canon Almond officiated.

The bride, who was ..given away by 
her father, wore a gown of ivory charm
euse and shadow lace and a tulle veil ar
ranged in Juliet cap effect, and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and lilies 
of the valley. She was attended by 
Miss Ruby Hamilton, as maid of honor, 
and Miss Anna Cateman as bridesmaid, 
Who were gowned In pale bine charm
euse with overdresses of Dresden chiffon, 
caught with tiny pink roses, and wore 
large black hats with plumes, and car
ried bouquets of pink asters.

The little flower girl, jtiss 
Fall, a niece of the groom, wore a pretty 
frock of white embroidered batiste over 
pale pink satin with mob cap to match 
and carried a basket of rose leaves. Lit
tle Master McFall, who was page, 
a white sailor suit The Ijest man was 

ftnhrlt r„n.n.n Milton Coleman, and the ushers, H. L.
I5 '--i'ffeA. Buttris and Basil Tippet. Following

A wedding of much interest took the ceremony a reception was held for 
place on September 8 in the sanctuary the relatives and a few intimate friends 
of thes church of St. Jbhn the Evangel- of the bride and bridegroom. Mr. and 
1st Bdledune, when Mls6 Josephine Cul- Mrs. Elliott have left for a trip through 
ligan, daughter of the late John CulUgan Ontario by way of Niagara Falls, and
was united in marriage to George D. on their return will live at 2582 Waver-
Annett, of Gàspe (F, <&) The cere- ley street.—MontrfiSF Herald, ffl&pgfyj 
mony was performed with nuptial mass McFsrUne-McArthur. <6- *
by the pastor, lUv. T. Van de Moortel, '
in the presence of a large congregation. The marriage of Lome Charles Mac- 
The bride was attired in cream satin fariane to Miss, Flora C. E. McArthur, 
with train, Irish lace and peati trim- the eldest daughter tit Mr. and Mrs.
ming, bridal veil and Orange blossoms, Douglas McArthur, of this city, was
and carried a shower bouquet of maiden celebrated on Sept. 6 at Medicine Hat 
hair fern and lilies pf the valley. Her, (Alta.), by Rev. C. J. Wilson. The 

i sister, Miss Opal CuUigan, attended her bride, who left St John quite recently 
and wore a pretty dress of cream silk net for the west has many friends In this 
over pink with black velvet picture hat dty and Mr. Macfariane, formerly In St. 
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas. John, Is also well known here.

I l$S£f5oom ^ supported by Mr. SISEkr--------- :V '-AteW
John O’Neil, iflfhe bride preceded by the 

* bridesmaid, entered the church to the 
strains of Mendelsohns wedding march 
rendered by the organist Miss Mabel 
Culligan. During the ceremony appro
priate hymns were sub by the choir.
The church was handsomely decorated 
and cqipeted. for the occasion. After the 
ceremony the organist played the Mar- 
ionetts wedding march, while the bridal 
party left the chuich. They motored 
to the home-of the bride where refresh
ments were served, after which she 
donned her travelling suit of navy serge,
'with large picture hat. They motored 
to Bathurst where they took the train 
for Halifax and other points of interest.
On their return they will reside in. Am
herst (N. S.), where the groom is. em- ‘ 
ployed with the Rhodes Curry Ca, Ltd.
The bride, was the recipient of many 
beautiful presents including gold, silver, 

sa,, etc. The groom’s present to 
ie, was a beautiful gold bracelet; 

to the bridesmaid a gold necklace and 
pendant, set .with pearl» and amytbests, 
to the groomsman, gold initialed cuff

Af-
Mrs. J. A. Dow..

Monday, Sept. 16.
The death of Mrs, Elisa Dow, widow 

of J. A. Dow and last surviving member 
of the family of the late Amos Barker, 
occurred at her late residence in Brus
sels street Friday. She is survived by 
six children and several grandchildren. 
The funeral service was held at her resi
dence on Sunday evening at 8*0 o’clock

CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

ing.
At Trinidad.Mrs. John Sullivan.

Miss Archibald, head of the school 
for girls at Trinidad, delivered an ad
dress on her work. The school cost 
$106 a month to maintain and there
were 89

im again in the mom- 
dead. She appeared to 
several hours.
4 affair was telephoned 

to the girl’s father yesterday morning. 
Doubtless it was a great shock to him, 
because a few’days previous word was 
sent that the girl was . better. The body 
will be taken Boqie this morning on the 
Yarmouth. IV will be accompanied by 
Mr. Dunbar, of Brock it Patterson.

The young Jady was well known in 
this city. She leaves her father, "two 
brothers and a sister, to whom sym
pathy will be "tendered in their bereave
ment.

The death of /M^Zttot John 

Sullivan, the well-known lumber survey
or, took place- Sunday afternoon at her SO the average expense

was only $2.69 per head, for board, fur
nishings, doctors’ bills, etc.

Miss Archibald dwelt on the great 
need of the work, as the women are 
urgently In need of training and teach
ing. Trinidad, like Korea, is in a 
transition stage. The women are get
ting a larger measure of freedom, and 
if they are not Christian they are not in 
a position to use that freedom right. 
She gave some illustrations of how the 
work had helped certain indvduals and 
dwelt on the value of grls to the home 
and the community. A training school 
for teachers is being considered. The 
time has come when the work 
bè pushed, or it will not keep ra<'e 
With the work among them.

The balance of $1*18.58 on hand was 
allocated by the meeting as follow-: 
Korean schools $700, 1ère schools .$1,000, 
teacher training in British Guiana i?5W. 
medical missionary in Song Chin 
$618.86. The $900 voted last year fur 

■ a lady : medical missionary and not used 
was voted this year for a lady evan
gelical missionary'; $75 was voted Lot 
the work of the board.

It is reported that native farmers ar» 
beginning to appreciate the advantages 
held out for them under the new farm 
settlement act. As a result of a cam
paign of education among the farmers 
of the province by members of the 
board, a deeper interest is being taken 
into the working of .the act.
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J. D. McKenna, of the Sussex Record, 

was in the city Friday. Mr. McKenna 
is a most enthusiastic New Brunswick 
booster and predicts great development 
during the next few years. Speaking of 
Sussex, he says they have not a vacant 
house in the town and there is prob
ably $160*00 worth of building going 
on there this summer.
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Gleaner:—The Gibson and Minto and 
Central Railways from Gibson to Nor
ton will be managed from Fredericton 
when the period of their operation by 
the C. P. R. commences. A. Sherwood, 
who has been manager of the Central 
Railway, has been here looking for a 
residence in Fredericton preparatory to 
taking up his new duties with head
quarters in this city.

There were twenty-one deaths record
ed at the board of health office last 
week from the following causes: — 
Phthisis, four; inanition, two; carci
noma of intestines, two; heart disease, 
two; uterine fibroid tumor, senility, 
dysentery, meningitis, diphtheria, peri
tonitis, suffocation, chronic 1 bronchitis, 
cardiac failure, accident (failing from 
scow), and carcinoma of stomach, each 
one.

Term?XJ
icm1 M

■k Officers Elected,
-

I The election of officers resulted is
follows;

Honorary presidents, Mrs. R F. 
Burns, London (Eng.); Mrs. John Mur- 
tron, Trinidad. President, Mrs. A. "■ 
Thompson. Vice-presidents, Miss Car
michael, New Glasgow; Mrs. 

’Thomson, St. John;' Mrs. 
Lunenburg; Mrs. Bayne, Mabou; M 
H. V. Kent, Truro; Mrs. Rogers, 
lottetown; Mrs. Baxter, Halifax 
L. A. Moore, North Sydney, 
spending secretary,
Stewart, Halifax. Recording sc.
Miss ^Jessie Wallis, Halifax. Foreign 
secretary, i Mrs. Robert Dawson. Bride - 
Water. Nome mission secretary. Mrs. 
Jamieson, St. John. Secretary of sv»S 
plies, Miss Brims, Halifax. Secret:, 
of Young People’s Work, Mrs. H. 
Cruikshanks, St. John. Secretary 
young people’s branches, Miss F •" • 
McCulloch, Truro. Treasurer, Mrs- • 
Blackwood, Halifax. Auditor, Mrs. J 
J. Stech. Publishing committee: >-d|! " 
of Message, Mrs. McNab, Halifax 
Cruikshank, St. John; Mrs. Forbes. 
Glasgow ; Mrs. Carr Harris, Bathur.-.. 
Miss A.. Forbes, Windsor; secret an- 
treasurer, Miss Susie Fraser, Hant i'- 
distributer, Miss Sarah Scott, 
auditor, Miss Elisabeth Stewart: ' ,ri‘ 
pf management, the officers, editor- ' 
Message, and the ten presidents 01 

presbyterial.

1
:TOBACCO Bangor Commercial:Mrs. Mary, wife 

of Michael Dugan, died- at her home, 189 
Grove street on Tuesday afternoon, after 
a lingering illness. The surviving rela
tives, beside her husband are a daugh
ter, Mrs. Harvey J. Driscoll of Bangor; 
two sisters, Misses Belle and Kate Trav
is of St. John, N. B, hud three ..brothers, 
residing in New Brunswick. The many 
friends of the deceased heard with deep 
regret of her passing. The funeral wlU 
be held at 9 «. m, Friday to St John’s 
Catholic church.

With
( hur-

Æfr. MThe following real estate transfers in 
St. John are recorded:

J. F. Monahan to Harold Chadwick, 
property in Duke street.

B. M. Smith to W. L. Doherty, prop
erty ,in Mount Pleasant avenue.

H. G. Smith >0 Mrs. J. T. 
property in City Une road,' Carieton.

Johanna R. Street to -Dominion Ex
press Company property on Carieton 

-ir -__________ street. •
There were twenty births registered . - , . . •

with Registrar Jones in the city last A Good Suggestion,
week, eight boys and four girls. There (Prince Albert Times),
were twenty-seven marriages. All the The city would be better today and 

dld “î1. takwJ,laCe tUs week> for many days to come if every man and 
df*7 V mmy Of the every woman too, would register a vow 

tothL reJl£rttmg PTevl0US returns to t*1™ absolutely the use of two 
“ - ^ , - phrases for even a single month—finan

Robert Boland, superintendent of the They” are ktog rented* with siich^are 
dominion government dam at West rot-like frequency byx some neonle that 
Quaco, has began work on the foundo- the sound and sight of them is getting 
Uon* *&*■: >- • t ' ■ positively abhorrent .. W 8

" ' ' WSmimmSm

It is a continuous strain 
I for a builder to watch his 
K:-|: buildings go up.[ wÿ
f a great soother when some 

deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now he had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
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